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Mayor Inaugurated ODD
Mayor Arnold Marshall inaugurated DDD—Direct Distance 
Dialing — with a call to an old fiirnd. Janies M. (Bobo) 
Hardv at Rk-kney, Mich., near . \ b b  Arbor. Hardy, son of  
Dr and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, and who is a research consultant 
this sumnKT at the I'niversity of Michigan. Is director of re
search for the National council VMCA. Mayor Marshall, with 
Jack .Armstrong watching, found the procedure, which took 
effect at midnight Mednesday, easy as calling In town. Many 
more Big Springers found It that way Thursday morning, 
based on sharply nsluced operator monltori'd calls. Many 
more, however, were ImpressiMi that all AM-4 numbers have 
been changed to A.M-7. The A.M-3’s are not affected. (Franli 
Brandon Photo)

One Girl Escapes Horror 
In A Chicago__Dormitory

Burglars 
Piggly Safe

CHICAGO (AP) -  Eight stu
dent nurses were strangled and'“ p “*** 
knifed to death in their dormi- 
toi7  early today in what one of
ficial called “the crime of the 
eemufyr^’
I Ohe girl escaped to tell the 
horror.

MAN .SEIZED
, A man wearing a bloodstained 
white shirt was seized in mid-' 
morning in downtown Chicago 
after he had attempted to pur- 

, chase an air line ticket to New 
Orleans. Police said later he did 
not match the deserption, how
ever.

In what FBI officials termed 
the worst crime in their recol
lection. the victims, aged 21 to 
23, were killed one at a time 
during a 2t^-hour slaughter 
binge

cine young woman was stran
gled in a downstairs living room 
of the two-story brick town 
house at 2319 E 100th .St., used 
by .South Chicago Hospital as a
dormitory. The scene is a mai- __, . . . .  u .
die class neighborhood in the 
city's far Southea.st .Side

ESCAPED  
Caroao Anuroo

stairs in the hou.se when Mi.ss 
Golria Davy, 23, of Dyer, Ind., 
first enc-ountered the killer.

It was first believed that she

ward Sheehy, South Chicago 
police cemmander, said thpt it 
appc'ared he had entered, _  ^  , HID INDER BED

Burglars broke into a safe at part was reinforced with several. The'.’survivor. Miss Carazo .. . . . . .
Piggly Wigglv in the Highland inches of metal and designed|j\jnurao, 23, an exchange * rear kuchen window
Shopping ('enter Wednesday to contain money and valuables from the Philippines, said

bed or ready to retire. This was 
at about 12 .30 a m

The killer Iwund the wrists of 
the five with stockings and 
locked them in the b^room. 
Within an hour, three other 
student nurses returnei to the 
dormitory after having fini.shed 
their night shift duties at the 
hos])itftl a Jew blocks away.

STRÚGGLE
The next ■ killing possibly 

came during a struggle by one 
of the girls and the marauder.

Besides Miss Davy, those 
killed were Miss Merlita Gar- 
gullo. 21. an exchange nurse 
from the Philippines: Mis.s Va
lentina Pasión. 13, of the Phil
ippines, Miss Pamela Wilken- 
ing. 22. Qf 1-ansing. Ill ; Miss 
Susan Farris. 22, Chicago; Miss 
Patricia Matusek, 21, Rose- 
land, 111 ; Marianne Jordan, 
22. Chicago; and .Miss Nina 
Schmale, 21, Wheatonv HI.

Where Nurses Slatn
This Is the scene outside the town house 
dormitory on Chicago's south side where

right siudent nurses were found slain (odav. 
(AP WIREPIIOTO)

Mobs Youths Storm
night and took several cash 
register trays full of money. 

Piggly Wiggly officials esti

Roliert Wagner, store bulcher,:^^ escaped death by hiding un-l WANTED MONEY 
dtscovered signs of the forcible'd^ > Her story to policel Miss Amurao was quoted as 
entry and notified police, offi- was .seml-hysterical. but shelsaying she overheard him say 

mated the lo«.s in excess of |300 i^^p. burglars had en- described a lone killer with that "he only wanted money to
Police said the trays were |,y o p e n i n g * t ^ t  1, and weigh- go to New ()rleans and that he
“ used to open the store in the ^ ¡„ the utility house an-li(’K about 170 pounds. would not hurt us”
mornings." and possibly con- nexed to the building, and theni Mi.ss Amurao said she was As far as police could recon
tained several times that breaking three locki on the door one of several girls penned in,.struct the crime immediately,
amount leading into the store proper upstairs bedroom — one of|the Intruder strangled Miss

Detectives said the burglars, _ , ____ ______ __ 'three bedrooms on the second,Davy and-then went upstairs

Chicago Neighborhoods
the burglars,  ̂ . --------------------
by knowing Once inside, yeggs broke _t*itOjÛ Qy_ «jjjg jjjjj

bombs again liegan to arc down. Then the crowds broke out of 
4eom rooftops and out of the al-*control. smashed windows and

('HICAGO (AP) — .Mobs of,smashed shop windows littered 
Negro youths, throwing fire sidewalks and .streets.
bombs and bricks, stampeded' fb a i 4v
through two Chicago neighbor-! „  Dj DHA.nt rRAt.AS
hetods Wednesday night ' ' wi th. rocks.  At one point, mander. George Sims, a Negro

levs
Firemen answiering calls were

looteil stores. 
The districi's police com-

It was the second succes.sive l
tonk----entered the Safe ............„ , , . __ ,

loose a metal spot-welded“̂  cigarette cabteet and 
plate in the rear They chipped a»"“! 1« cartons, offi-t
away several inches of exposed cers said. apparently!
fire clay, and then used butcher went to the front pari of the 
cleavers and a hammer to cut safe, which is paC“|
through the remaining metal *‘ally -protieted from view 
sheti which Uned the inside of;through the front ^ore  windows 
the safe I Detectives said they found,

The ca.sh regi-ster trays were fresh c>r tracks on a -dirt road 
removed through UiLs hole and behind the store, and where a. 
onlv currency was taken car had been parked The spot 

The money w as taken from Us hidden from view by several j 
the lower ^ r l  of the .safe, mesquite trees They .said ill 
which was designed to protect was only a short walk to the .SAIGON. .South Viel Nam
papers and change from fire, rear of the store, and there were (aP) — American jet fighters
o ff ic e rs  said The smaller topUwo sets of footprints present blasted two MIG21s out of the 
-------------------- -—--------------------------------------------------  skies over North Viet Nam with

in three minutes today after 
downing a slower MIGI7
Wednesday.

All three MIGs were brought 
down by heat-seeking Sidewind
er missiles

As U S Air Force F4T Phan
toms were blasting the MIG21s, 

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Un-|ation of Machinists for about North Viet Nam’s fastest jet 
Ion and airline negotiators met |half an hour, presumably filling fighter, U..S. B52 boniberi
briefly together today then re- union men in on the airline.P®®®’̂  area Just south of

™ ,1  M em m  r t  ,0 h im  P a r a llel J m m W  w h em
ion.. 10 roach an agroomoni lo P __  __  ' _____  an oslimaled ,S 0«o infiltratinj

•lì? w*** up-1 where five of the girls were

T O T A L NOW 17

Sidewinders Get 
Three Red MIGs

Not Much Headway In 
Airline Strike Reported

nettle a seven-day strike against • two-hour conference la.st night 
fire major airlines [with representatives of the five

They will return to Joint ses- hnes—Northwest, Trans World, 
skin this afternoon after the un-'Eastern. National and United.
ion representatives have had a, __^  ___
chance to consider new airline! Rejnolds Wednesday likened 
positions No details of the new the union-management impasse 
positions were dusciosed .to a log jam which might be 

Asst Secretary of UboTieliminated quickly merely by 
James J. Reynolds, directingimoving one or two key logs. He 
the negotiations, said, “Therejeautioned against hopes for any
has been a very useful exchange 
of \iew8 at- this time."

Earlier, Reynolds - had met 
with representatives of the 
AFL-CIO International Associ- one week ago.

Communist troops were be
lieved to be massing

The Air Force said the first 
MiG kill today was scored at 
12:10 p m in tile Red River VaF 
ley about 22 miles northwest of 
Hanoi.

Three minutes later the sec
ond delta-wing MIG21 was shot 
down 50 miles northwest of the 
North Vietnamese capital.

Capt William J. Swender, 31, 
of A lanx^rdo, N M., and 1st 
Lt. Duane A. Butteil. K. of (Till-

quick settlement, pointing out 
that there had been no change 
in the union’s position since its 
statement of minimum demand^llk^ihe^'.ni., brought down the

fir^  Communist Jet.

“The MIG looked like a big. 
red barn door," said Butteil. 
“We shot him down with our

firemenlmany hÚjKlrñls of people’ were 
fighting a blaze set by other fire involved
bombs

ORDERED (HT
MELT AWAV

“TheM* night fighter« throw a

in night of violence on Chkago'si^**? fighting along Roosevelt 
W wt .Side ^ toa tm ear thetoop.

I
SCORECARD ' Police turned off the hydmnt.

Here Is the night's scorecard: .which had been turned bn llJe-
Twpntv N«m. vniifhs wor»!?»“)' ~  although it Ls a .summer; policemen cnargeci rock from a rooRop or an alley

a iw t« l^  with trad'»'«" t'hicago to cool off »►»<’ ;»'•<’> «h® burning and then melt away," he said
^ r e s L s S  aiT^? or K«-‘<hing fire hydrants structure, cursing the Jeenng The area was the scene of two

™ iTemperatures were in the 80s Negroes and ordering them out nights of rioting last Aiigu.st 
^Dozens .nore ws*re seiTed hviTuesday's disturbanc-e had "f 'he way They were greeted But the nighl'i most .serious

nDlirThli! u ter ^  Started the .same way. |with sporadic gunfire and fired, incidents occurred up and downponce nut laier reieasea  ̂ miu.ioM strin of Roosevelt
More than a d o ^  policemen: The onlooklng Negroes shout-i Suddenly six shots rang out ipiRoad that divides the all Negro 

r^.T  ”1“ w , ' • • ’be d  ■ ' police brutality!” and rapid .succession Police fired,public housing neighliorhood to
bottles but none suffered senous olaimed that police hit children more volleys as spectators the south from a poor Italian-
*”^*Ĵ *  ̂ . . w ..J " ’’'h swinging nightsticks Soon ducked behind brick walls and .\mencan neighborhood to the

At least two neighborhood res- mcks and bottles began to crash mailboxes north.
idents were hit by stray bullets

first missile as he was on thel®®i* hosp ita ii^  
tail of an K105 ” I Scores of other persons were

i treated for injuries or hospi- 
Credit for the second MIG2I talized with wounds ranging 

went to 1st LI RonaM-G Martin,from cuts to pos.sible skull frac- 
of Lake Villa. Ill, and 1st Lt.jtures 
Richard N. Knepa, 24. of Chest-1 pire bombs started 
erton. Ind blazes

In the dogfight Wednesday lo o t^  
four Navy Phantoms battled off̂  
six slower MIG 17s which chal
lenged them as the Americaas 
were providing a jAutective 
shield for U.S planes bombing 
the Co Trai railway and high
way bridges 23 miles southea.st 
of Hanoi.

The Navy .said one MIQ was 
brought down by Lt. William M. 
McGuigan, 2C. of Spearfush,
S.D., and Lt. (j.g.) Robert M 
Fowler. 25. of San Francisco 
The other fire MIGs fled, and

many
Dozens of .stores were 

Broken glass

in the police ranks the

bv

The night’s second incident! Some 500 police floodc-d 
enipled 2>-J hours later, some area as the night wore on 
three miles west and along Ihi- They were attacked

Road White detectives crowds that at times numtiered
than 300 The crowds

Bluehelmeled police charged,bery suspect were peppered ¡would disperse- as police ad- 
the ragged lines of rock throw -"ilb rocLs by an all-Negro¡vanced on them, only to rcas-

Many of the rock throwers 
were adults and some were «nly jaskĵ
10 or II years old. arrested a Negro rob-!more

Turn to Page 0-B for the 
the four Phantoms returned un-i final article on “G I
damaged to the carrier Cloiustel- 
lation. a Navy spokesman said.

The three kills brought to 17 
the total number of MIGs 
downed by U.S. pilots over 
North Viet Nam.

W hat About 
The Draft?

You can find the answers 
to many questions about a 
young man’s future in the 
military service, in a series 
of special articles in The 
Herald

ers. firing warning shots into
from
----- Nobody was wounded during

the exchange of gunfire 
Earlier, two Negroes received, 

gunshot wounds in separate in-l 
cidents Both victims told hos-' 
pita) officials they had been 
standing in their apartments 
when bullets whizzed through 
windows, wounding them.

When darkness fell, fire

{semble a block or.bo awav.

GUIDE ”
You will also find there 

information on ordering a 
booklet that gives complete 
Information.

TW ISTERS SKIP ACROSS M IDW EST

Heat Wave Death Toll Mounts
Br TIm AtMCiaM CrtM Helen L. Taylor, St. I/HiislMississippi Valley.

Storms hit scattered sect ions! coroner, 'be dead -IScorching heat blistered areas
of the nation's heat belt during were elderly persons who diedjin’ the South, including 1B8 at
the night but brought only tem-|of heat and exhaustion, or aiBatesville. Ark., about 75 miles parts of New England during
Korary relief from the hot and combination of heat exhJiustion.north of Little Rock. The high I n *■'“ 

umid ^weather across the east-and such ailments as heart dis-|Little Rock was 103. the same 
ern two-thirds of the country, ease and diabetes rnark as reported at Fort Smith,

The death toll from the heat *1716 mercury soared, to lOOlPlne Bluff and Blytheville. It 
wave — now three weeks old hjdegrees in St Izniis Wednesday, was 104 at Walnut Ridge.

MINEOLA. Tex (A D -  Offi
cers pursued a man accu.sed of 
stealing nearly $.5,000 today in 
an Ka.st Texas manhunt punc
tuated by several exchanges of 
gunfire.

Bill Shaw, operator of a drive- 
in cafe at Gladewater, told po
lice a thug pried open the 
locked trunk of his car and ob
tained the. money about 2:40 

, a.m The car was parked beside
24 days averaged »5.5. ita, Maine, and at First Connec-ishaw's trailer house behind the

Tornadoes and thunddrstorms|tlcut Lake in extreme northern,cafe 
broke out in the Midwest afidjNew Hampshire Heavy hail shaw saW he shot at the fiee-

some areas — was a t least 101. (marking the fifth straight day 
Scores of persons have been;of temperatures gbove 100. 
treated in hospitals for heat ex-; 21 STATES

HOrreST DAY 
Nashville, Tenn., had the hot-

‘red Old Town, Maine, with!ing man but proliably mi.vsed. 
the n l^ t  Heavy rain also nitiUghter amounts in other parts, Gladewater patrolmen gave 
areas in the Midwest and otheriof the state jcha.se and radioed Mineoli po-
sections. SEVERE STORMS. |iice as the fugitive headed this

A twi.ster knocked pow-: Severe thunderstorms rum-direction at high speed. They 
er lines, uprooted trees and,bled across northern and cen-:reported he abandoned his car,- 
damaged farn^ buildings north^tral Kentucky. Winds up to 80!later identified as one stolen in 
of Rockford. Ijl 'A  tornado thatjm.p h la.shed Covington, across!Arkansas

test day — |®3 — since Sept. », hit the Machesney Airport near the Ohio River from Cincinnati Mineóla officers said the man
. haustion and the continued hot' Readings also reached 1M4I54, and Memphis’ 1»1 was theiRockford flattened three hang-lNo Injuries were reported butisubsequenlly stole a light s|>ort.s

and muggy 
milliops of

weather Jtas made 
ersons miserable.

iJ

degrees or higher In parts of 21 
States. The "101 at New. York 
City- was a record for July 13, 
eight degrees higher than

Louis and In two Illinois couh-|mark set In 1954. Philadelphia's 
ties across the Mississippi River »7 also was a high for the date

P?'«  DEAD
Heat-related '  deaths In St.

fourth straight day of 100 OT'ars and damaged 20 planes. jUiere was some property dam-| car at Golden, seven miles north 
higher, the longest spell of suchlDafnage was e.slimated at ,$75.-|age The mercury, which hit lOljof here, ant^ doubled tiack 
temperatures'In 12 years. Sev-jodO. at Ixiulsvllle and'was in the 90s ¡through

Mississippi
from the city totaled W, Includ
ing 54 In St. Louis.

New York City’s Health De
partment reported 17 deaths 
last week directiv attributed to'afternoon showers were expect 
heat stroke Deaths for the week led in the Gulf arid Southeast

There appeared little indica
tion of'any general cooling, with 
.sunny weather forecast igaln

totaled* 2J50, which was i
Above normal for the period,

for most of the nation. However,fsince June 2t have
95.2 degrees, not 
Wednesday’s IN. The

the eral persons were treated for! Funnel clouds also were spot- 
beat exhaustion at Memphis. ted in the northeast corner of 
Mare Illinois, near Indianapolis, .and

TWIstER southwest of Gary, Ind. Three
The Weather Bureau in BaW-workmen were seriously in ju ry  

mom u ld  l i ^  temperatures ¡at Speedway, Ind., when

Mineóla toward the
in much of the slate, dropped a*|east 
much as 20.degrees after the Patrolman CecU Kuykendall 
storms,struck. ^  ' tried to force the vehicle into a

Up to six Inches of tain was

ing 
worst

ijsWes^ from the Rockies to the|pFevtous heat wave in the dty
Plains, and in the Uppiriwas Í1A930 when high marks for

¡wall of a department store 
Mown in.

Minor tornado damag 
reported in an area 
milM' wesf-northwast

„ reported at Orient. S.D., 
the teavy rain spla.shed rrmst of 

w a s ^ t h  Dakota and the southern 
edge of North Dakota.

A little cool air from Canada 
spread Into some Northern bor
der states.

ditch about three miles east of 
here and * both vehicles were 
wrei kiPd. Kuykendall suffered a 
broken knee Cap. The stolen car, 
burned.
1 The man fled on foot and offi 
cers ¿entered their search in 
that vicinity.

1

b i

il
Flip-Er-Uds?

These twe Harbor Seals seem to have lost their heads ever 
the heat wave scortehing the midwest. The seals reside at 
the Washlagtea' Park Zee where thev toek time net keeping 
cetl te ceme gp for a Mt e( air. (AP WIREPIIOTO)
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—=íẑ ¿ Figure Out 

Court's
i -

AUSTIN (AP) — (.’oliiity offi i In MidlaM. the mayor said

' ■ li iÄ '”  ̂
T a

^  ÿ ; ?
V .  ■ -w^  t- -•

Ui';,

dais in Texas tried t(Mlay to fig- he had different reports on 
jure out what the state Supreme what the opinion meant and did I 
'rdijrt s<|id Wednesday in its not know whether or not he 
|ong-awaite<l ruling on the sizeaeOuIcI appeal to~-thei U S. Su*, 
jinci shape of tommissionerslpreme t'ourt,
di.stru t.s I u *his opinion, .does what 1:

\  r ?  .  to do'; Ihen rve accom.I Watson said studying the rul- „  ̂ ' mission” Averv
mg was like trying to decide f. r .«uLth«r .. .. _  •''3X1 if >f d«e.snt, then I ve

JERRV WHITE

Jr. has been promoted jlo nine, a ^  Teresa, six, and re-
sl.stant manager.

Whtte^ahd his-wife',* Wanda, 
have two ^ughlcrs,. Tammy,

ttide at 2511 Lynn He Is a mem
ber of the Birdwell Lane-Church 
of Chris!. :

I. - ' r
*‘i.- ’ I

New Manager 
At Gibson's

..*1̂  ■ y- . "A

City Cemetery Street’s Now Paved
( ity workmen completed pacing 32 bloc-ks of 
streets in the .Mount Olice ((it> (emeter.c). 
The work began last week The white aggre* 
gate topping o\er asphalt glees the area ad

ditional attraetlceness. The pacing program 
is a step in the rite's efforts to add to the 
beautc of the cemetcjy. fPhoto be S;yn 
RIaekburn) ....... .

Little
U.N.

- !♦

Chance Seen 
Admission Of

A four-year 'veteran of Gib
son’s Department Stores will

of

whether a woman is
■EverylKKly's got a different I

idea ’ • Avery’s next legal step to-!
NOT SI RE ward a U S Supreme Court ap-j

I don't think the dec i.sion peal would tie to a.sk the .slate 
will affect Dallas County for the Supreme ('ourt for a rehearing! 
time lit'ing hut we won't know of its .Wednesday judgment. | 
for sure urilfl our attorneys get, DISSENTER |
a .chance to look at the court's' In his dis.sent. Smith said the] 
optmon. ’ said Dallas Qiunty'majority opinion- ’ directs the 
•Uidge Lew Sterrett. Commissioners Court to use

The Su|)reme Court held, iniequal distribution of population 'he management
effed. that the fisleral court|as the dominant factor in rcdis- *he .local Gibson's store soon,, 
doctrine of - one man. one tnrii'ng the county ” “ jreplacing Worth Brooks, who isl
vole ’ niay or may not apply 
division of counlies.

The ruling came m a test ease of whether “a single private,’ 
from Midland County m a ca.se citizen, as here, has a vested; Jerry White new Gihson man-;
hroughi by Midland .Mayor right and cause of action to re- ager, who has been with tho to.
Hank Avery. It overturned ‘ ' " ' “
(jisinct court decision that re- ers Court p reeinet'^ rdc

.districting must provide for achieve equality in poftulation .
I' suhsianiially the same numlier Smith -said it did nol. seem to Lubb<Kk and later worked in
Of (x*ople ” m each prm inel and|him that the Avery ca.se was (iibson’s .stores in Cheyenne,,
'also reversed a court of civil one in which "to extend the doc- a.ssislant manager A
: appeals ruling that the (lueslion trine of the one man-One vote I
¡of ivipulalion did not enter into rule to the governing bodies of " • 1 o. he waŝ
the matter IfKal governments”  Perhaps. Kfadualed from schools there;

' The ludgment rcnilercHl by in a proper case, the federal and was an employe with F. W

y to However, Smith said the test ij îng transferred as manager to 
lca.se involved only the questioni.. r.. n u . .Dallas f.ibsons .store.

ned' a vise and review a Commission-,,.^i store one vear as assistan't  ̂
lal re- ers ( ourt preemet'.»order to . I^  manager, took his training at!

, , .. u • j  I 1 . ihi.s court IS mi-aningress,” said courts will In the future take \So<ilworth ('o . Inc for 15 vears
N V | \  5nous I S scholars favor the assembly had dccideil h .^ssonaie .lustier Clvde Smith, jurisdietion under the equal p r o - u

Ik ne<M hina s admission, but not would take a two-thirds vote c l a u s e  of the 14th " ^'ati. .MonPina, and New
- ..... ' ‘ memIxTs arc for it not just a simple majority ”■ mov,,,. ............ . . 1... .  » —

1 M T E D  .VATIONíí.
(,y>) _  iK'spiip all lh( 
alxnil inviting CommuiiNt, ( hina ‘‘""Xilh ! 
into Ihc incitisi Nations, ,hc to m.;,ke it come to pass
(ieneral A.'-sembly is unlikely lo 
do ih.'it this f.-ill .ind mav give il 
even fewer voles th:m l.i't \ear

change Chinas
Delegates estimate that in Nations. 

ne.M fall's General .Assembly a 
re.solution to oust the ('hinesi*

in the
to, 

United i

F A T
O VERW EIGHT

Nalionalisls and seat 
|( tímese « ommyriists will

the

SEN 'TB\( K Amendment 1 cannot imag- ' White is al.so a Navy^
The majority opinion ordered ine a situation, much less thej''‘̂ H‘f*u, .serving a four-year 1 

the case sent ’baxk to the .Mid-,one presente«! in this case.tstinl mostly on the U S S. l ’as-| 
_ Nine of the tl (ouniries that land District Court for anolherjwhere the Texas ('onsHtution or cade 
put the question lx*fore the last judgment in accordance with case law would warrant a hold-

up to

QUillTY

One G a ra t
DIAMOND T O T A L WEU3MT

get assembly. alreadv are talking this ojmiion at a time not to in- ing that there mu.sl he equality "Gibson’s will continue to give
¡ - -7 atxiut how to handle it in the'erfere with tjie l%6 general of population In commissioners better merxhandi.se at lower
several fewer votes than it uid siarimj. sk-pl '20 .\1 .election pnK'Css ” precincts” iprices,” he promi.sed. ”W'e will

al.soan last fMl's assembly 
I That List resolution 
'Nov

. gena and Camtxxlia h.tvc. 
,  .  failed drawn up a nx-niorandiim set. . . ____  1/ on a 4c4( lie vole, with f.,rih ii„.ir ».

V' p»»«'' c ■' D'odv ♦ (OJ Odnnei TKltiOns nhslülflin  ̂ I hfll u*!'' . »V ‘ I I  « I IVo.. •• fOCf 'iQtv ♦ot O' VO»' ftiOfiry , • >* 1 * I- 1»- »•. » ( )fìi* Of t Ht* 11 )l0 !TÌH t S |n\!̂ !\í*(!iL!» 'S o t.n, ,n<i ...... U"t so ( lose as ft kxik.s tx-cause '
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Walker \ rhorm ofv MÎ Mom |Mad Order« Filled ( Ady ‘ A Friday Trial

Woman Leaves Husband, 
Found Later In Pond

NEWCUMKK 
G R EtriLN G  S L H U C E

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Yout Hostess:
An est.lljJlstied N’ev. comer 

Greeting .Service in a field 
where experience counts lor 
r®s;ms and satisfaction.
i:?07 Lloyd AM 3 2005

m those talk' evjx.i ts that t'om- 
miinisi China will get one or Uvo 
fewer votes Ihis year than it did
last. ' _____ I

i , h"“ , Ws liü l .'1 '» ; '  Okla lAP, -  A .h.- m.n pu.l»d 
a I* r,-.iiv t,w. .riA I..I1  woman, who jumpcil into an tear to an Atoka filling station.

Ambassador Hsueh Yu chi o f '" ;;"
..\i 11 :t0 a m Thursday Judge Nationalist ( hina lo'd a rejx.rt »J'' husband s autoimibtle the helpful man

I (x I'orler, («uriiv «uurt s;«ul er rhtñWvill lx- si\ or seven When Grxxlman turned hts
he was not eerlain wtuMher a more voles against the admis- 3 larm pond m-ar nere wtxims- «ifficers quoted him as
( IV il i as<‘ slated for trial Friday sHin of the ( hmt“w C o m m u - ¡ s a y i n g .  Mrs Caxxlman jumped 
in his court would go to trial nists ' i The b<xly of Mrx, Ethy l Marie into the man’s car and departed,
or.not rhe «ase is siyhsl Helen INueh nied as some of the (anxlman, 4.3, of Mt 1’U‘asant.,
Iluli-n Dawson \s. Ronald Ward reasons why the Communists Te\ , was identified by hej, .'bout 24 hours later, two

x lit l---------------- TRiJ lu.sl voles, his own govern husbaml. ( hartes Goodman, ü  .JQUlbs on a fj^hing tnp found
The case is the only.one left iix'nt had ""ti friends aw.iy sheriff ( Ivde Sheffield said 'be Mt Eleasént womans wxly 

on ih(\d<M ket si-i this w«-« k liy fnim them, some \fruan «dun j at,, wixlnesday night. S h e r i f f 'be pond near Bentley, about
SlyJ 
l(lat)

that he was endeavoring to nm «hangos in government hadshaw. a Mi t'urtain County stix k 
la«t attorneys in .Midland rela brought some changes in lUsI man. on a kidnap warrant is

add new lines of goods' 
'Whenever possible |

"Just in the last week we 
have move<l all our automotive; 

land hUtldMig soction.s into our 
¡.Scurry Street annex to make 
' nx)m for new merchandise”  i

A» Seven .brill..i.-it dijm oiHis,.*ilJ sp lrn d o r to"”  
th is b rida l (>air^if>'1'lK nu!d m ounlinj; O n « t 
full ca ra t o f- 'd janiun J . .  $289

B. Spark link  b m la t pair vvch six si ir.tillating  
d iam onds in a m odern  1-lK gold M-timg O ne 
full ca ra t of dia.-n <nds. $299
Convwiiant Termi at .\mrrica't Larjett Jewtlera
Ilhnt.enUrgid

J  E  W  E
Æ 'S ’1. E  H H

White said that A. II. Burch

Judge Porter All of the others tries h.id, caught them redh.ind .SlyJfiHd weni to a home near 
have Ixxn passeil Porter said «si at sutiversion: und ..suiktrn 1,1^ '̂! and arrested Clyde Cren

tl4 miles s o u th e a s t  of .Atoka.

live to the Dawson matter Chinese policy.

I

-ROOFING SPECIALS-
W ^ , •  235 LBS. 3 TAB  

SH IN G LES, PER SQ.
•  90 LBS. RO LL  

ROOFIN G
15 LBS. FELT , 
4 SQ. RO LL
29 GA. A M ER IC A N  MADE 
C O R R U G A TED  IRON, PER SQ.

9 'x l2 '

Drop Cloth

9 ‘

*4"« 300"

M ASKING
TAPE

2 Roll. 25*

-H EA D Q U A RTERS'
CUT-TO-SIZE Low, Low Prices!

>6“4'x8' V  Groove Prefiniih  
Gloxed Pecan, Per Sheet . . . .

4 '*8 ' V i ' L V  Groove Mahogany 
Per Sheet ..........................................

4 'k8' * 4 “  V Groove Prefinith 
Lupe', Per Sheet .......................

4'x8* V4"  V  Groove Spice 
Pre-Finish, Per Sheet . . . .

LUMBER & HDW.
,€ A S T  4th A T  B IR D W E L L  L A N E  

Open Monday-Seturdey 7:30 A.M . —  5:30 P.M.
1609 E . 4th .  a m  7-8206

iMxl by Moka Cminty .MIy. Bill 
'Parker

Sheffield’s office said Dr P 
t; Howes, county medical ex 
amim-r. said it appeared Mrs 
Goixlman was dead before her 
Ixxlv was in the pond 

An autopsy report was expe«t- 
e«1 lixlay

Gixxlman told officers he left 
Idalx*! Tuesday to take his wife 
to a state hospital at Norman 
for nx'nial treatiivnl After his 
car broke down atxiut three 
miles ea.st of .Moka, a man 
slopped to offer aid 

The hushand said that after

Injury fatal 
To C. Eldred
( harles Kldred Jr 20 former. 

Big Spring resident who was in
jured in a molorryrle accident; 
July 4 in Kansas City, Mo . diedi 
tixlay at 4 a m in a Kan.sa.sj 
City hospital Servivfs are pend-j 
mg at the River-Welch Funeral. 
Home

The Big Spring 
Herald

P »blivhod S4»"tfifV mOftAlnQ or« 
wrrkdtrv <|49#cfwmA ovroot SotvrdOY 
hv K<K»# Ho«*« NrwtOOpOM. Itv .
Srttrrv S f., **0 Tf*o« TfTW

WcFnd riot« posfooo <7t Ì ‘0
ScwinQ, T»«ot

ro tri' Hy cornar lo 
Hip mootoiv OOP w i 00
prf yrof Bv KB 0#B'P f i 40 monfMv or»d f l l  00
por v ro f; bovo«d 106 of
Sp»-l4KI f i  rs or» tmd $14 40VPOr All tt>t)9C'lptN>n« OOVO&I« IP Od 
VOtVf

Tbp A«90ctotod h ♦»rluklA^ly
ortlflod tA fha uop «f oli OOWS div 
wlA» rrpdi9od »0 Iti# popof. o»Ad o»v» 
ttip loro! OOW9 DuOHAHf« borftn AH 
OOtrhfk or# olio

He was Ixim in Fort .Stock-il 
Ion Feb 12. 1946 The familyjl 
moved to Big Spring when hej 
was nine years old and he lived|| 
here until he was IS, when he 
moved to Kansas City. He had 
resuled there until the lime oi l 
his death, working for thel 
F.le< trie Bumper Company

YOUR
CHOICE

H  M / i , r O A /

8 8
YOUR
CHOICE

lAftRID BAND
1/ iiWdS

FASHIONABLE

FIORENTINE CASE
17 JE Nils

SMART SmiNfi
Take

a year 
to pay.

>  V.»

V /
Survivors include the mother. 

Mrs Tala Unas. 611 NK ioth. 
Big Spring; one sister. Freda 
Unas. Big Spnng; the maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. D o l o r e s  
Unas, Big Spnng; four uncles, 
l upe Crias. Higinio Crias. Joe 
Unas, and Calistrio Urias. all of 
Big Spring; one aunt. Mrs Nena 
Jurado, Big Spnng.

■'w'x rff ^

Choose Your Color!!
LADIES' SLIP-ON OR LA C E

TEN N IS  
SHOES

L— * îïFREE
DYE when
YO U PURCH ASE THESE  
SHOES.

A L L  SALES F IN A L!

REG.
12.9»

OPEN T-6 SUNDAY
9-8 MON.,-SAT.

mÈÈÊÊÊÊamÊÊmmmmmm

B U Y -R IT E
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

17 lEWELS

NATERPROOE*
AUTOMATIC

UNBREAKABLE
MAINSPRING

17 lEWtlS

Convenient
terms

EXECUTIVE$4995
- V ' .f l

17-Jewel F*reci*»on M ovem ent |
• Autamatic, Waterproof*
•  O ne p iece A eem less c a se
•  (*old filled to p , s tee l back

PENDANT WATCHES
Ornate baroque setting with 

.17 je w e ls  J 1 5  9 5

■. Traditional cameo contains
17 jewels .  ̂̂  1 1 9 , 9 5

AMERICA'S LARGEST 
JEWELERS NO MONEY 

DOWN
W  E

3rd At Mein Diel AM 7-6371
• tí

. I Kp" ’IS":I r r  " _ ■ .  .Ì • '

PIL

s

W A

B

Reg.
Sporto
field,
Meuse
Mauee
Reg.
Remin
30.06
30.06 
30.04 
Stone]
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, six, and re- 
He is a mem- 

11 LaneChuffh

M

/ V

Take
a year 
to pay.

's'

7-6371
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W A R D

AUTOMOBILES
- -•. • --/sf ~ ■ ' . - ' ^

**>•»** *'A«4iaMMbà<É£iMh»«iaaié.ifc;ilfcÌMÌMe»6fcaMw*< i>ìh i T ■i»̂'eMii ilio-1

K». ■• -'-t 1T̂
r T i ' - S r ^  ■ ■■'Tf’ "
*■ N RtoviàwjiiJUàNÎWhi»
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2  DAYS ONIY F R r&  SAT.
»a. .'.'1* ' .ea'’ ' . f 'l* .’ ' * • f  . ■ * ■*. %•'*" »'  ̂  ̂ ' >•

•  m A e  A ^  '"  **' • i* .  —  •' iMlk, lA >11 in.i • Iiniil Il.lrtt,- 

YES, WARDS IS PREPARING FOR OUR SEMI-ANNUAL INVENTORY AND WE'RE CLEANING 
HOUSE! HUNDREDS OF ITEMS FOR THf^HOME, FAMILY, SLASHED 20%  TO 60%. HURRY

PILLOW  PRICES SLASHED!
Reg. 3.99, Dacron- 
Filled, Wqshable,
While Ticking.

Reg. 4.99, Dacron-, 
Filled, Non-Allergen- 
;c. Printed Cover.

/  SAVE $7 '
Reg. 24.99 Men'i 
Woih And Wcor

SUMMER SUIT

Sa\e
SAVE $20 -

12 Place Setting
CH IN A
2 Potterns 
Reg. 39.99

WARDS!

SAVE 32« X
V'a-Gol. Picnic \

JUG Ù
Intuloted. V
Reg. 99< | .

ir- êiT̂ .
t

BUY DEER RIFLES NOW  
AND SAVE!

Reg. 32.99 To 36.99
Sportorixed 303 British En
field, Model "98" 8 mm 
Mauser. Model "93" 7 mm 
Meueer.
Reg. 41.99 To 44.99
Remineton 1903 Springfield
30.06 Model 98 FN Mauser
30.06 cel. 1917 Enfield
30.06 Sportorixed. (Eddy. ,- 
Stone)

IN. MANY O N E-O F-A-KIN D.
Women's

Hand Bags
All Stylet And 

Colors ' - 1

Plastic And Leother 
Values To 10.99

Men's Madras

Sport Coat
Reg. 19.99

NOW ONLY

Girls'

Summer
Dresses
Sixes 7-14 

Reg. 4.99-S.99

Ladies'
Cotton
Gowns
Reg. 2.99 

NOW ONLY

9" Painting 

Roller And Troy

Kit
NOW ONLY

0 0

Plastic

Window
Shades
Reg. 1.39 
37’/4"x6'

c

SAVE 1.33
Interior And 

Exterior
House Paint

Reg. 4.99 Gal.t * "I

6 6

Gol.

SAVE 7.00
ELECTRIcj

Skillet
Stainless Steel 

Clad Aluminum 
Reg. 18.99

SAVE 3.00
Camp
Stove

Reg. 11.99 
2-Burner 

NOW ONLY

Save On«
Towels
Both Sixe 

NOW ONLY

2 99*
HAND TOWEL

3 99*
Women's 

Nylon Bikini

Panties
Assorted Colors 

Reg. 99«
NOW ONLY

Boys'

Sport Shirt
Assorted Styles 

Reg. 1.99 
NOW ONLY

1C

1 Modern

Dresser
With Mirror 
Solid Walnut 
Reg. 109.9S 
NOW ONLY

33

ZEBCO RODS AND 
REELS REDUCED! 

Model Reg.. SALE

I» »  $ 1 2

.M  $ 6  

(N  $ 5  
4.71 $ 3

S.M $ 5

Teflon
Boke And Broil

Pon
Reg. 3.99 

NOW ONLY

Sleeping 
Bag, 3-Lb.

Reg. 12.99 

NOW ONLY

Paint
Thinner

With Free 
Pouring Spout 

Gol.

NOW ONLY

2.99
Men's

Sport Shirts
Long And Short 

Sleovos
Assorted Styles 
Values To 4.99

2 Nougohydo

Sofos
Wood Arms 

Reg. .129.95 Eo. 
NOW ONLY

SAVE!
r <9. («< T .  n i  
Engine Degrooser 

0 2  Filftrs 
Clcor Vision 

Windshield Cleaner
YOUR CHOICE

SAVE $4
Auto-Stodium
Blonket

2 Only 
Reg. 8.49

Plostic
A

Tackle Box
Reg. 5.99 

ONLY

99

Cotton 
Baby Doll

Pajamas
Rag. 2.49 

ONLY

44

SAVE $7 
Our Best 

High Chair
Reg. 19.99

8 8

SAVE $14
1 ONLY! OFFICE

Chair
Heavily Cushioned 

Tilt Bock 
With Costers 

Reg. 53.95

188

SAVE $6
2 Only!

Desk Chair
Heavy Metol Con. 

Vinyl Coveted 
Cushion

Reg. 21.99

:88

SAVE $5
3 ONLY!

Typewriter
Desk

Metol Construction 
Reg. 9.99

:oo

LOW EST PRICES EVER On 
Men's Nylon Tricot No Iron

SPORT 
SHIRTS

}
\ Reg. 3.99 

NOW

WHILE 500 LAST 
All Sizes Sm. To XL 

Solids And Stripes 
Shirt Joes And . 

Coot Models

f  .■ SAVE
Footboll

\

fj STADIUM
SEATS
Reg. 2.99

O i f

%
%

f i

\

WARDS!

SAVE $10
5-Piece

LUGGAGE 
SET j

Re.. 2 4 .. .

$ 1 5 0 0

An
,*/ Girls' —  Ladies'0 •

i SWIM CAPS 1

\ .
PRICE

V

15 LB. WASHER
•  12 (  y r le s  fe t a ll fab ric  r a r e .  

4 «peed cem M ea liee s . wxsk- 
rs iB \  loed. 2 te  1« iieands! 
te l l - l im c  lial f l l l r r .  fab ric  

. M ftc a c r  and  M cach dH pees- 
cr.

2 2 9 «
“  Rck 271.IS 

Maldiiex D n r r  . . tin

i
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Suit DiSmissa 
May Bring Inquiry
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Be^rCbute E  GaodriL EN.Y.. 

pNMteui leedwssr»««pectedlojwoald caO for t ie  Nullify W a 
ca l today for a  oopcresfioaa] Howa cpaedi today^ 
tagniry M o the povetwaeat'sl lUWOBS
diMMaal r f  M a t toM t Mtt; Tha teoe w  ftn t taiaad 
agaiBst tlK Aahaaae--Bacdi Oo . | ,
™  ^ ^ ' ’̂  Leadir .Gerald B Ford. H« toU
Daibocrttt^Itaid-raisiiiK < » * « » - dnml at i i g that 
**° °* the Jofenaon adminutrabaB nayA yiAeaman for the coBpaay 
aid ‘JIIk  whole tUag is prepos-

ft was uadcrstood that

Court Upholds 
Guest Statute

have dropped aBtitrust wits 
afainst cotmanies whose eaeoi- 
tives cowtrwwtsd to the Demo- 
oats. Ford gave do names.

A check of govemmeat 
jiei;ards showed that oa May 24 
the Aagnst A. Biiacb family and 
two company eaecatives made 
coatrilwtiaQs totaling Mt.tM to 
the PresMknt's Gob, composed 
of persons who contribute at

{ i

l i

[M

Weather Forecast

Texas' “goest statate' wrhich'î

least 11,MO to the Democrats.
CD June 17. records "showed, 

the Justice Departmogt. dropped 
dvU aatitrttst salt Making to

bars an invited nder in a car force the company to divest tt-
- «4 * maBmg plant in Wia-

acquired from the 
Malting Co. The amt was 

y *  ^  «»:SS ;dism liM d1 i W  pwludice -
M M  unhoenaed and iB e tp e r i- ! , , ,^ ^  tt could be lefUed U-

ter, officials said.
The Texae Supreme Court ao 

ruled on Wedaesday m a How 
ard County damage actioa 

The appeal was brought by 
GMb  F o m s  of Big Spring on, 
behalf of hM daughter.
The defendant ia tho caae was 
Qordon Hodnett. also of Big 
Spring, and Hodnett's daughter

Thursday night’s wenther wB he rainy in 
parte af the Lakea, PlalBS and Plaleaaa, as 
wri as in the Caralksas. esalerà GhM eaast 
and the Okie Valley. It wM be slightly

ceaier M the narMcasI partiaa af the 
Wv with Mttie tenaperatare ehaage 
where. (AP WIIEPHOTO MAT) ^

dae-

OIL REPORT

Martin Re-Entry
Strike; Howard Gets Test

1 lite gay 
Tlie caM was orlgiBally tried

la lUth District court here!erswtthwith conspirtag to hotd down
U - J , , ^  ~  to, U .

DISMISSAL
Atty. G«a. Nicholas Kataen- 

bach said the Jastica Depart
ment had voluntarily consented Pan American Petroledm Cor-|feet as an old well drilling deep- 

dtemlsaal of two antitrust poratjon has a tight bole dual|er in Howard County. Dnllsite 
this year, induding the diacovery in prospact at No. lb  487 feet from tha south line 

one against Aabeoser-Buseb lEhna L. Slau^ter. Martin Coun-'and MO feet from tha west line 
The aecond cam. diimiaaed <4 a former 12.07S-,of aectloo 12 » . H*TC survey,

Wedneaday, was a dvil tutt;^^ Ellen burger wildcat, 11 one mile west of Vincent. Op- 
charging several paper peodne-i”!̂ !®̂ north of Lonorah. jerator will ream out the bole to

defeodaitt. Fergus had sought Kati
daottges as rssult of tajures r e -  snthorised 
celved by Becky la a car acd

‘ Urn operation originally 
drilled by SheU OU Co. to the 
old bottom and atmadoned

dismissal of the May. 10». Pan American ac-iìf ** *

f.SM feet, set a bridge plug at 
and drill a diiection- 
M  fust, which would 

section of the
that point a 

m al hole to 7.1
____ ________________cases upon racommeadaUon of quifed the on wMch tt «  **” ”“ y*'̂ *®*a rt-entry of s 7.582

He'eontended the etr w a s  4sst. Atty. Gen, Doaald F. Tur- iocated and cleaned out to ll.SIOiP^“^ , *" Saiw-Mag can 
by Fotftts and was be- “«•. hw<* <4 tM antttyt d l^  fe«t and set a S^-iacb c a s i n g ^  »eUy ^  - - - Bino, and members of his staff ^ ooint ®o. in IIM which apparently

“Beviewt of the cases sficr aO; [depleted.evidence had ben aocumalated[ Then the project was plugged. . __ , _  ^
indicated that fmtber prosecu- inside the pipes to 10.475̂  ^  te sta ^  **! _***»’•

% w a n U ?^ ^ |fe *t The Dean (laM ) was per"«^ < ^ y iatbeAckerly (D»n) 
foraied with a series of holes ex- ■“ * re-eatrM are Mated for 
tending from 8.70MJ07 feet Cana and Sterling counties

Texota OU Co. No. 1 Albert in 
Martin County will drill to 8,000 
fM. DrlSsRe' is MO feet from

Focfus
lag driven at m  time by Linda 
Kay Hodaett who was described 
as srithout a th lw 's UceaM tad 
Inexperiencad M speratioa of a 
car. The court ruled In Its toàg i .  .msDt here that Becky was « »"bach said la a suiemeot

:tioa was not

gnsst la the car and that Texas 
"gaesr statuto. prohibited ber 
from coOectii% damages 
, The case was IMuasd to the 
KfftuiiH Court of CivU Appeals 
where the hoidlng of the llAh 
Dtstrict Court was imbeld sad 
ForiBs denied relief m  carnet 
his utlgatioa to the Texas So 
prume Court sad yesterday lost 
the dedsioo agata.

Stolen items 
Are Reported

That section was treated with 
7.1M galions of add aad frac
tured with S8.IM uUons of oU 
and IB unreported quanttty of 
sand The Wolfcamp was per
forated. abo In a aeries, be
tween t.lM • I.4C feet Thone 

I shot-holes were blected with’ 
118JM gaUons of acid and frac- 

Dr. Robert Angel, son of Mr.ltured with M.IM gaUons of oti 
aad Mrs. Clyde Angel, has aad an unltated amount of sand.- 
bed) named to the team of Dr.

Dr. Angel On 
DeBakey Team

the south line and 1,M0 feet 
from the east Uae of section 17 
34-Sn, TAP survey, thrsc miles 
southeast of Ackdly.

DEEPENING PROJECT 
Abco OU Go. No. 3. Oney DU'

Aflcn Lainar. 3 7 -y u sr^  IM i 
Woeth Nqpro. MwuM ,1M tdut 
•omethae Thursday aliMiàyBs 
how cffacliue h t saay havt beeu 
as hb owu defenae Ihuryer b  
trial of a robbery by asauull 

Mdiag a g a j^  hÉOL
The stata and dafenM msted 

thelr cases at 11:U a m. b  
DIslriU Court today. The court 
tben begaa prepaiatiau of thè 
charpe aad thè cam Mouid b  
to thè Jury ior deUbcrattea ^  
late afteraoQB.

Lanar, who had ashsd l̂Blt ha 
be permttted to conduct hb owa 
defànsa, thraw b  the ipnage ss 
aa attorney b b  Wadaeaday aft>

thMr awuirtng wai oa a U^iway 
naar Tariaa aad not b  Hg 
Spibg.

AlbB, who waived hb rbM 
to iiMDbdtv b  bsllfybg W  
Lainar. said that hs was
Mkbg finoB Dallas to El Psso, 
anddbl Lanar pickad him op 
around 11 a n . on.tha highway 
near Targsn about i l  minutes or 
so bidOre Andrews Conaty offi
cers arrested the pair.

Be dsMed bebg b  Big Sprbg 
with and denied that ha
was inpUcatad-in the Bofabury. 
He said he had never seen LSp 
mar before.

On wadnsaday, Floyd Ashley, 
M-yuar-old victim of the bold1

erhooa. He requested that B. HUnp. IdenUfled Lamar as one of 
Weaver, conri-appofnied attar- the tsra Negroes who held him 
ney. (whom he had rejected car'

to

vb, a Sterling County veuture, 
will driU to LTM feet b  the Dur
ham as an old well drilling deep
er. It b located 1.M8 feet from 
the north line and 318 feet from 
the east line of section S-T, TAP 
survey, three miles southwest of 
Sterling Cty.

In Garxa County, Wilson No. 1 
C. R Wilson. SB old wtU drill
ing deeper, will go to 4.0M feet 
b the Garxa (Glotieta). Drillstte 
b

Ibr) be oded bto actiaa 
cToss-exambe certab 
the deIcBM wanted to preseut. 
The court granted the request, 
and Weaver served at the Thurs
day rnomlBg sessioa.

Principal theme of Lamar’s 
defease agabst the robbery 
charge b  that the praçrieîor of 
tha store, wUch was robbed 
Juae 14. w u b  arror b  hb 
tdemificatloe of Lamar aad of 
Carlea AOea, a codcfrnrtab  b  
tha cam.

It was coutended thst Ashby 
did not pobtively identify the 
two mea at an »rawMiag triaL 
and Lamar, through taatttnoay 
of Afien. sought to show that 
the pair had never met until 
an hour or kmger after the 
crime and that the went of

Party 1k> Honor 
Herb Heibigs

Volunteer Aide 
To Be Honored

the
wiO

Friends of Herb Helbig, How
ard County farm agent, will 
honor him and hb family Fri
day night with an open-air ice 
cream picnic at Big spring City 
Park.

are the county 4-11 
but an persona who are 

friends of the Heibigs are cor
dially invited to be on hand at 
t p.m.

AB who win are asked to bring 
homcBiado ice cream and cake.

The party will be at the pa
vilion.

Helbig has anaonneed hb res
ignation as county agent etfec- 
dve Friday. He b to go to the 
Dombteen Republic as an era-
p irn  of the State Department. 

Ha wiO first attend Texas
AAM College whaer ha will study 
spedai courses for four months 
to prepare him for hb duties 
ta the Domlnlcaa Republic 
youth connMlor.____________

The >'dunteer council of 
Big Spring State HoepitaJ 
meet toni^t at 7:30 o’clock In 
the sndttorium of the Allred OUR THANKS
Baikliaf. The "PiydUatric Aide We would Uka to ackaowledp 

feat flom tha aouth hne|0f the Tear” award wlO be pre- with deepest apprcctotlon tie 
and l.MO feet from the east line sented to a volunteer, according many expressioas of sympathy 
of section 1.22S-A-M4. ELARR to Mrs. Ruth Ward, kssbtaiBiduring'our bereavement, 
survey, one mib north of Post.ivolunteer coordinator. | Family of Georgi Holden

aad took |48 flroM Ms stors 
Jaso 14. Bacallsd on Thars- 
day, Ashby repauud Hs Ideaü- 

(rám Ob wttnsas stand 
for tha second ttma.

Lamar bid fo f im ble 
•trees b  Hs aasstkbs b  the 
mattar of whether Hs cobUtu-

inlal rights 
hb srriH aad bbrroendoo, and 

IS deprfvid awhether be was deprived af tha 
due pro camas of bw ta ths han- 
dUng at hb caae.

Allan b wattbg trial for the 
same offsnat. Hb eourt-ap- 
potatad attorney. Norman Spen
cer. was one of several wttaees- 
as Lainar enOed Thunday 
morning ia tha ibleBM portion 
of tha case. Spencer testified
primarily about the prettmlnary 
bearing.ring.

Other wttnesaea cafled bv La
mar were Jay Beaks, cHH of
police; Walter Grioe, Jnsilce of 
the peace; Felton WQsdn, high
way patrobnaa from Andrews; 
Deputy Sheriff Frank Williams 
of Andrews. The tattar officers 
were recalled stoea both tesU- 
fled for the state.

rb al wttneu in the case was 
Wsyne Burns, district sttocney. 
wte took the stand for tha 
state. He tesUfbd, ever the rig
orous objactloa of Wuavur, as to 
the bw Bvsraiiig the appre
hension or parsons suspected of 
felonies by peace officers. Weav
er songht to have the' testimeny 
stricken but Judge Catou re-
IIMQ UM rrC|WK.

SERVE
jrou

•ICN AaO  LUO« W H ITt, «■* 1«. e à l l l  •«MV THurtaav 0 Cara»««. AMriM |«rw.
•«' ae»ewee«

Tr»«l*v •*•
CMP«

■4 p.HI. w

Nalley-Pickle
Funerol Home

Dial AM 7-Hn Ml Gragg

Michaui pefiahM
surgeon, it ihe Hi 
Ul b  Houston.

famed heart 
èthodisi Hospt-

four

After recovering the load and 
rasidue from the stbsutotkia nc- 
tlritiea on the Dean and Wolf- 
ramp. extended production tests 
wure conducted. Both hortnns 
pfodooed petrobun b  conmier- 
ebi quantities.

SPRABERRY BARREN

Dr. AagM finished hb  
m n  o f ittskl a R.31 b  fOMral 

sargery on Jaly t . the last year 
at It aa rhbf resident. Now 
ha hwomes a pan of the De- 

TWo burglarbs aad two thefts 'Bakey team and abo will aerv« The flow from the two mnes 
wure reported to poUca Wadnai |as asaoctab profeMor of aurgery ' then was killed with more than 
day. lb  the Baylor Medical C o O ^  1JM  barreb of turtae b  order

M  Smtth, 8 M  Wataat. mid a ! . ^  parforate aad lo b  two talar-
h m tb r  ^ b b  tW B t u - J

Herels the car...
^ tfc Ka ram  «Mil**“* <4 Baylor iWIvurrily, Dr. uon b  US » • and IS M snfl^^^, .  ima y L r  » « '»  Spraharry

took S3I b  coins •w^iAagel ptans on a fifth year ta M etto n s  deve! 
p ro d u c tio n  a n d

fteenTlie estimalad damage to / ^ ^ it o r  now hM ratumad to flowing
a broken window and^ree|2^^^»‘» ^ ^ ','j'* * jj" .¿ !:;'a n d  swaM ^
gtaM paneb at 84S

Elmer Bobe 1M4 HowvD. toM 
offlrcrs that somaona eatcrad 
hb home aad took MI worth bf 
Bagor. Ha tald officars thal he 
had kKkad'hb bouM. bui poHcb 
safd they found noeridanoaof a 
forclHe entry.

Sheet rock stackad at a houM 
bbldbg site at 4MI Vldd was 
raported by Al MOch. 2111 Re- 
bacca. ta bave becn sloien

of HunUville. 
ive one a«. Bobby.

^  swabbing
'  camp to recover the brina which

MARKETS ithe
COTTON

«rw vo*< |AV 
<s*

LIV ISTO CK

s tm  b  ta  th o M  fnrmattoaa an d  
[will b b r co m p le te

On the b t e s t  pugH ranortad, 
Wolfcamp flowed 113 bar- 

|rab of new oil phis sevun bar- 
jreb of loud water b  M hours 
through open tuftiag with sur
face pressure at 23 pounds The 

I Dean flowed N barrris of

Plymouth Valiant

ee«T »»o«TN lAU) -  CWM 1JW 1*41 pies <»e barrH of load oil ta«..J.Ì fn J -A»,« ■». lAile». *N«r» gw €mm I If hOOTS, with slze Of that ChokOMOch toU officers that he w e s t «.«mm ^  ^  h.m« a> mh report pi^
mbaing US sheets valued at 141 
as well as some tomber. « .« „ « . s

RÍO Hunter. Room 11. Hottdaj 
Inn. reported s theft from hb 
station wagon which was parked 
b  front of the Mustang Ctab 
Ha told offloars be was mbstag 
a brief cam. eampany papers 
and a earners vatacd at tIM

towssa «M< mé «MK« Aaw, v««r« i tuH Ustcd At iu i irpui. pr>- 
---------- - MpM n m  dtod̂  and efrarts were b  prr^'

PAA

Lr Í■■«« DWg«. «HWy
rS tlJSB.N. CM 1C« MW», tm4 cM«aHW*) Ni

Police Want To 
Ask Questions
Police asked the cooperattoa 

of rasidants today reganhag 
two men who have been can- 
vaastag tha dty, askbg qi 
tions of honwwlvei 

‘The men have not gfvan cra- 
dantbb to thoM thm question.’' 
Police Chbf Jay Banks said 
other than aome vague reference 
to a tabphone acrrice son 
The tabpnona company b m
mm  n o  iO rw O j nO iO .

' T^a want to question tbs 
ttbn." Banks said, ’’and urgs 
anyone seeing tbeM men or bn- 
tag contacted by them to call 
us immadlateiy.̂

WEATHER
NORTM C S N T«« t A»»0 NOOTMCAST

TSX A S : C>««r M ««rt«v tteuOf mni M*

m-xa w MJsat»; mm% iim nW

swabbing. It b anticipabd by 
brine pumped Into the well b re- 
Desn can be brought beck into 

il amooms.conunercbl

W AU. t r a a e r

,1 HOWARD WILDCAT
! Fairway OU A Gas Co. of Ty
ler has risked a wildcat. No.
R. T. Shafer, to driU to 7,160

Or««r>c«« AIrM «« ««»rKSW M«!«,« >««»,<«■« M«twn«l LN« Am*r<c«n Mtr»»m« 
AlW fl««« T «  t  T «

I««. . .  1M-IMr«

ÿgSSSi,'
Sr«Btf*

Cattle Expert 
Speaks At Tech

Here’s  the deal...
Dr. JsB Bonsma. head of the

RSŜ %«rvk«’‘’**.'.Iir.’.!7.“ »'.I”! department of snimaJ sebnee at 
cSfUSHii OÍ'“".:::;*.::::::::::::*. 3a *** unimstty of pratona m

« t
K««ak

e«f«m«»> 6«vkí«
Q«W»r«>0»Mr«l et«cf,k

........... .m Awirt««n LauWIV IM

0«
N. T. C«t#r«l ......... .
N«rm A#n«rlc«« A«M I«II

A M r .
In ««mNi . i m i  WnlWI n  W 

W ^ T liV fU tT *T l  K AS ■ Claw
CUmAv -«a s  M l <"* I

ewMOovH MwlC««« 
MmtM e« r

Pretoria. .South Africa, w i l l  
speak at Texas TUch twice Fri- 
dav.

Hb morning appaaranca will 
be at the Student Union Build- 
bg at t o’clock, and the after
noon one will he St the livestock 
psrilion He b appearing un
der the auspices of the Ameri
cas Hereford Assoctatton Dr. 
Bonsma haa devaiopsd a means 
of determinliig rsproducUve efi 
flciency by visual means. How 
he does thb b the crux of hb 
addresses.

Big-car comfort...small-car handling 
and economy that just won’t stop- 
Plymouth Valiant And it’s all yours 
with the kind of money-saving deal 
that makes this the best time to go Valiant
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bring «raS' to bt held 
today by the zontaif board of 
adjuriment oa tha apptiaitioa of 
Erxrius Dawson for a deriSttoa 
ta'spacing raquiramsnto. Daw
son, owner of • tract of toad ta 
Tract 14, WlOtam B. Currb 
Addition. 311 NE 10th, asked to 
build a carport nearer the front 
and side lines of his property 
than the zoning ordinance al
lows. The beaniig was set for 
4 p m. ta tha C^
Roohl

. . .a  follow-up-the-sale dealer
who gives you good, courteous service,
factory-trained mechanics,
parts availability and excellent financing.

V*"'

^ C H R Y S L E R  Xtg mmimrSSm

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth *  SOO E. 3rd» Big Spring» Texas
1
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Secret Debate

(PNofe èv Sam tlocMKrrn)
r THEY WON'T, GROW HERE!

^Af§,‘ R, K, . Mallory, 1804 Benton, and her Neetraina crop

May Not,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
ate Denuxrrptic Leader 
Mansfield - Of Montana asked! won’t be made until before 
for a rare closed-door session <M>ate opens.

Sen-iL MancfiekI said the decision on 
Mike]whether to clear the galleries

By SAM BLACRBURN 
Nectarines don't grow here.
If yoa plaat the teed from a 

nectartoe you may hhea bought 
at the food stam  n unni't come 
up. If it should-cnaie up, the 
resultant tree woaMn*t beif nec
tarines. 'i-- r-

Mrs. Mallory doesn’t think she'll 
cut the tree down.

What is shy going to do with
her nectarinr crop?__

“I don’t raally know," she 
said. "Wc’U eat some (rf them

I suppose. Maybe they’ll make 
)eUy or cobblers. I don’t know 
any recipes, but surely they are 
good for something beside eating 
fresh ”•

today for debate on the prdpt»- 
al to enlarge the committee 
that su p e rv i^  the nation’s spy 
system.

Pending was a request by 
Chairman J. W. F^ilbright, 
D-Ark., of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee -to add 
three members of that panel to 
the Senate supervisory group 
which now includes only sena
tors of the Armed Services and 
Appropriations comndttees.

The closed sessiqa.iras asked 
in an effort to a\’bid dlwlosuiig 
of national security infOi-mation 
as affairs of the hush-htKh Cen
tral Intelligence Agency are 
discu.ssed.

Sen. Richard B. Rus.sell. D-T,a., 
chairman of t h e  exi.>-ting 
groqp, said it had rejected a 
new compromise effort at an 
unannounced meeting earljer to
day.

Russell will lead the floor bat
tle against Fultxight’s proposal 
to expand the membership.

Mansfjpld said statepwnts by 
Fulbright and Russell would be 
made at a public session before 
he could move for the closed 
session.

Mansfield had been in con
sultation with Sen. Everett M 
Dirksen of Illinois, the Republi
can leader, on the plan to bar 
press and public from the de- 
iMte.

Mansfield saM in an interview 
that in the heat of battle ‘‘tbings 
might be said that aren’t partic
ularly true and could be harm
ful. Rumor and hearsay can be 
damaging."

The last such executive, sea-

Plans To Sell 
Israeli Bonds
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)—  

Miss Israel says she will be
come a saleslady after the Miss 
Universe contest ' in Miami 
Beach. She will sell Israeli 
bonds in the United States.

"I have never sold anything 
before," admitted Aviva Israeli, 
a ,Tel Aviv student'who speaks 
five languages and wants to be
come an interpreter. "But 1 
think I’ll do Wbll." —

She will spend three months 
In I.OS Angeles, she .said, then 
tour the United States.

After that, she’s to be drafted 
into- the Israeli army 
months.

*rtaeae are that friendsre things thi 
of Mrs. R. K. MaBory, 18M Ben- 
tee, toM her when ste  planted 
a seed In a flower bed—̂  for 
the beck of it—about five years 
ago.

When the seed sprouted and a 
little shoot showed, the friends 
toM her (1) it wouldn't live and 
(2) if it did, any'fruit ft. had 
would be a low' pwde peach, 
aince nectarines were a prod
uct of grafting.

She panted the shoot after it 
hod become a sturdy two-year- 
old sapling. It nourished migbti-
ly.

It had a good start of fruit 
last year, but a late frost killed 
off the prospects.

Now thé tree is loaded with

Housing 
Only In
Everything about a low in

come siippienvenUl rent project 
here is tentative, BUI Johnson, 
ooe of the sponsors of Big 
Spring Housing Corporafion. 
saM Thursday.

Big Spring Housing was 
named as the applicant when 
242.M0 annually was earmarked 
for rent subsidy ta Big Spring. 
The concern is p r a ^ ^ . f o r  or
ganization with .TMuAjn and 
BflL'EMes. a partner la a real

Said 
Stage

slott was April 11,1963, when the 
Senate discussed funds for an 

the anUballistic missUe system, and 
R was-the first since World War 
II.

The issue today: The Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee’s 
attempt, through a resolution, to 
add three of its members to the 
present Senate C1\ subcommit
tee charged with supervision of 
the big InteUigence agency.

The resolution is strongly op
posed by the exclusive seven- 
man CIA panel — made up of 
senior members of Armed Serv 
ices and Appropriations com
mittees — and headed by Sen. 
Richard B. Russell, D-Gh.

Ru.sseU, chairman of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee, 
has called the move an attempt 
to muscle in on his §^up.

Although Rus.sell has contend
ed that too much talk could dry 
up CIA .sources and endanger 
lives in the back alley struggle 
of intematioiial espionage, het^ 

fo r20jsaid he re««tted that the de- 
'bate would likely be cloaed.

m  g O O N T  WASTE ANOTHER D A Y |  
-  “■ FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
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pass
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OUR 68TH YEAR

'  ACRO»«
I You and me 

Homonym for '-»’dod”
The be*t-ta«Unc cigarette 
you can imoke

7 Wage battle
8 Change (coil.)

P

POWV
5 Thoee who enjoy 5 Across 
4 More readily
6 If you changed the “a” to an

would be "then”

Join tho Unswitchabies.
Gtt the filter c ig a ritti, .

,, " with tha testa
worth fighting f o r . \^  

Tireyton has a white outer tipT 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobkeos

Tareyton

cisti

m3“ '

r Ä  fi;sr
mind you — nectarines Not 
dwarfy specimen, either, but big,a..—--1  ̂» BbaMala —... ..«lUSCtOltS ITull.

Even if they won’t n w  here 
and shouldn’t, even If they do.

fiscal year (June SO).
At least three other major 

ste|^ remain. One Is the estab- 
liriiment for need of a project 
which would supply desirable 
housing; another is feaslMlity 
of such a project; and the third 
is appropriation of funds.

Considerably more survey 
work will have to 'be  done be
fore the 70-unit p ro ji^  or any 
part ol it, is amtertntaa. saM 
Jobhaot ,

The way the jusglenieiit 0x>- 
gram works is for a tenant 

Actually, the firm made a to pay »  per ^ t  of hte J n -  
"pre-application” with the HOU.S-: come in rent, then the dlffer-!l 
hof and—Urban Deveh>pineHt|*nco between that _Qyire 
Agency recently In order to get the.actual rent is made op 
in before the end of the past of the federal rent supp lem ^i

fond. A rule of thumb Is that!

Front-End 
Alignment and 
Brake Special!

8 8
.0

Any
U.S.Car

GOODYEAR'S

Ann'iversarY Gift Combination 
COMES VfllH FREE KODAK 
INSTAMATIC CAMERA OUTFIT

11.6 CU. FT. FREEZER 
AT

TRAINLOAD SAVINGS

CROSSWORD P V Z Z t E
this subsidy might be as 

MM annually per unit.
much y
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1 Iriah Mopoft 
S —  Rica 

10 Languidi
14 HoulboY
15 InctwOMd ^
16 Roof port
17 Homlie
M EHwtpreapgi ̂  

3 wo«a *
2 0  B u lld in g -iH M o a
21 Cou» M'aotaia
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23 Dtlighf 
25 Pub niJa»
27 EvofuiMR
29 RagulotoiY deviea 
33 —  anorgy
35 Grwt LokaspQit
36 Sirte canton 
3S Chufdt Mellon 
09 GraHfy
41 Snawff
48 Botboiy —
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4 i IratoiiBW àf

1>IQnO OMIlUCTlQil
49 ShmII lisard
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53 Rubi
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17 Nm p—V
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00 SkMad opatotew 

2 wapda
08 Makfoa booT

64 Goalie
65 ionquat
66 Horraw's rtvot
67 Siv« O# Mureou:.
6 8  S h id in t 'a  

hugbaoia
6 9  CpowIws

. DOWM
I Animal ihafar
M Qona 
0' Compiatelf 
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2 words

’ 4  Pulla» .
5 BUoaura ef 

hngtb
6 Kitdwn godgot
7 MMng nail 

rtURiancQi pcgiuc
9  Do sum s 

10 LMSfnumtreua
I I  Hollywood noast
12 Stratfonfa 

■bouw
13 Roman IhmlV- 
19 Fat
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24 UnwMkiuiSury 
28 Ûf ohoa»

26 Ptanch rfvwr'
27 Biblical viltoga
28 Public storOwuia
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* - • CBjn̂ owno

31 Tourist hovm 
2 words

32 Boia
34 Saging giOup 
37 — Chind 
AO PiapoMtioa 
41 PWLOBCA ' 
43 Soersd to t«  > 
4S Pbiieaofficsrs: 

obbr. .
4Tw-die»a '
48 AAost tandsr
52 CloHifias
53 Smoft borrocu^
54 Psai
55 Graak mountain
56 JapofWM 

outcast cloM
SB Chioogo's 

downtssm 
89 Prsaldss wiAg
41 NbuNeoi tarns
42 Compashend
43 Lsguma .

t—

M r 13. K>. .11 '.'.'.V i
«II -«.• .  4•;

m ij »ici-: a ■ g
,.iV:

I I .  ' I l r ' i i '  - v ;
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Search Asked 
For Trucker
Sheriff Aubrey Standard saMl 

today that he has coRUcted| 
mace ofAoers in IntUma and tai 
Tennemee asMM that theyl 
look for W. R. (Boots) Harris.g 
C , Mg Spring truck driver.

Standard saM that Mrs. Har
ris, IBM Runnels, has asked tliat| 
tha search for her husband be|| 
MAited

11» sheriff saM that Harris, a l 
driver for the TAT Transport, | 
left here about M days ago enj 
route to Copper Hill, Tenn. Hel 
was in a tractor pulling a 2B-| 
toR flatbed trailer. A cargol 
awafted him in the TenneaeeeJ 
town.

His employers hive toM Stand-1 
aid that they beatd last fromB 
Harris about three weeks a 
when he reported that be had 
veloped nuijor engine trouble inil 
Gary. Ind., and was havlng|| 
work done or. his tractor.

'The employer talked to a shopU 
foremen there who conflrmedi 
the repair job was needed 

It had been assumed tbatl 
Harris wouM go on to Tennesaee| 
when his truck was released! 
from the garam. Standard saMi 
that nothing nnther has beeni 
beard from Harris br-frem thej 
truejt.'

I •

Hearing Set .
On Probo'tion
Divid Keith Collett is botag| 

heM in the Hobbs. N. M.. 
iOn a warrant out of this coun-I 
ty charging him with being al 

tion violator. He has re^l 
Lsed to Sim a waiver for hisl 

return to Howard County.
Dtst Atty. Wayne Burns saM|| 

today he u  inltiatir» p 
to the governor of New 
for an extradlUon order to brtag| 
Collett back for a bearing hare.

Collett was convicted of DWIH 
second I offense and put on i l  
year’s probation Aug. 17, INB.f 
A stipulation of his prot>aUon| 
was tnat he pay a $250 fine. Hel 
Has not paid the fine, the district! 
attorney saM. A motion to i set| 
asMe hLs probation has been] 
filed with a  hearing schedi 
lor Joly 28.

LOWEST PRICED 
P 7 SELF CLEANING 

OVEN

W EEKLY TERMS 
3.25

W EEKLY TERMS 
2.50 ^ 2 5

•EKLY TERMS 
3,00

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T  -  Y E A R S  T O P AY

‘"Battery Buy! i »

Now
Jm t

Ì

$13.75 \

HIGH TREAD ? 
USED TIRES ^
*  Too good to recap ^
♦ White or BUdiwallt

Big powarl 
priea, and 
Goodyear!

Small 
i t ’s a 8 UP

S m r ^

G.E. BIG SCREEN 
PORTABLE TV

Nour! Color T V  at a 
Low , Low Price!

RETREADS Garden Hose
White Or 
AN Staes 
Ptas Tax And 

IterappaMe Tire

srx ie” i.D.
Nylon Reioférced 
DHivrrs 43i Gah. 
WaWr Per Hoar

(LLPORTAmORn
Only

$249«

4.PC. TEFLON 
SKILLET SET .

. NmMm  ffMM ««h '*»1«« pUwifikiA m kifL-Bpan
• BaA-bi' **•*• Mln i^ im ■■<>«■«, h ( VUVta*>fN80.
• B«k \ Hr •I.U I Hr I IUM.1 kMte m I<Lm{- 

fMi«4 lar Baatfif raartf-ww mr.
•  *1Meil<‘ Viriaar>  ̂ He»«ng paLr» il ae !•  

liMe ai I  o<i4 eiliWa.
• Itaniw‘l atej aatam* 14 |WV |taieal

bH
9 l|p«raetaUr racnWi| WarfiB 
4 1  fifia  mày M pmné»*

Vài
tllAN NOW

IT- WNe—i Jv

195
NO MONET

d o w n —

Pqy Only $3.25 Wffkiy

wI t*s?T wfSlV
• VHri'Hr B.r<>t«*
%iiaaf wgaáariJa awl Ivari iar*a! faLtiref • 
Itaftpafe Hpé Ibiii4l« * iarR la 4ifa^ trjeirof mf 
aeaewta far- \HF' —• wtaearea Iwiw Buiet aa far,« 
PH r • iPwininaM  ̂ Heaaeri Kaota« « ftwa i ow 
teal* » . la aff aâ  aaf * I'iwat ^at^ • Srt 

fararr \alaw r laMfwl • frt«al» t!a ie lia i 
U tk  Haa4.awe* Racae4*'

NO MONEY DOWN . 
$1.3$ W EEKLY

v ’.l

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 RUNNILS LARRY OSRORN, Mgr. AM 7-4337

 ̂ i . I I



Big Sp

T E R R I F i e"OEWX# — *

f U Y S ^  
AMAZING 

V A L U E S

Open ̂ *9 Mön.7Sat.
"y»'-'

m E  PARKING
USE OÜR LAYAW AŸ

^  GREGG f  . tAM 7-2586
NESTLE RIGHT GUARD

HAIR SPRAY DEODORANT
89c Value

GIBSON'S PRICE

1.00 Value

' "Ch a r l e s  A N T EIL

SHAMPOO OR 
CREM E RINSE

MARYLAND CLUB

CO FFEE

*  EEGUUR GRIND

W i

'Coffei

A LL GRINDS—2 LB. CAN
GIBSON^S
LOW F R K I

MAGLA BREATHING

RUBBER GLOVES
N IW  lO fT  LINING ^
SURB GRIP—IX T R A  LONG 
SIZES—SMALL-AUEOlUALLARGB

Rtfoil $1.49 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

N EW !
P R E S T O  CORDLESS : 
AUTOMATIC ^
TOOTHBRUSH

CLEANS YOUR TEETH  PROFESSIONALLY .
•  E^i%ii6i8ENDEO UP AND DOWN ACTION
•  CORDLESS BATTERY OPERATED HANDLE
•  RECHARGE BASE VVITH CORO
•  4 NYLON BRISTLE BRUSHES

Rtfoil $19.95 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

$1.59 Volut
GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE.........

KUNER'S OR COCK O' WALK

TOMATO JUICE MAALOX
GIANT 46 OZ. CAN

L50 Value

GIBSON'S 
LOW 
PRICE. . .

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
DRUG 
PRICE. : :t .

NO. CU-98

ICE CUBE TRAYS

UNBREAKABLE POLY 
CUBES TWIST RIGHT OUT

Rtg. 43c Eo. 

GIBSON'S
LOW
SPECIAL
PRICE. . .

PRESTO NO. 152

STEAM-DRY IRON

•  STEAMS LONGER— STEAMS ALL OVER
•  LOW SETTINGS FOR WASH AND WEAR 
BLENDS —  REG. 9 .H

GIBSON'S PRICE

WESTINGHOUSE

HAND MIXER
•  I  SPEED CONTROL

•  BEATER liEC T O R

RIG. I.H

STRAW BROOM
•  4 SEW
•  GREEN HANDLE 
Rtg. 99c

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

MEN'S A BOYS'

SUP-ON CANVAS SNEAKERS

COLORS: WHITE— BLACK—O LIVE— BEIGE

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

r O r P I  BIO
r K t t i i  FAMILY SIZE

ONE-WAY BOTTLE OF

A 6 PACK OF NO O f

NO RETURN iO T T LES  
FOR O N LY.......................

PORE GLASS P R O T SC B  THE F U V O R  OF T H i_  
SASSY ONE FROM CANADA DRYI

CHLORASEPTIC
SPRAYER

$1.50 Valu* 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
DRUG PRICE

ALPHA KERl
$Z55 Volut 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
DRUG PRICE

LA D itS
BLOUSES

•  TERRIFIC
SELECTION

K  'v
Comport At 

/  $3.95 & U p

I ' GIBSON'S 
'  LOW PRICE

GIRLS SHORTS
•  t IZ iS  S-4X

COMPARE AT $1.00 PAIR

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

C

WESTINGHOUSE

SPACE SAVER RADIO. 
Two Toue Gray & Black

with Dial and Volume Control

HURRY W HILE SELECTIONS 
ARE COM PLETE.

SHOP GIBSON'S FOR EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES
M.

1

I S f f i
l O i

GIB
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• WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

O IM O N ’S

W HERE YOU 
iU Y  NAME 
BRANDS AT 
LOW, LOW : 
DISCOUNT 

PRICES .

. Open 9;S Mon^-S^ 
1 -6  S U N D A Y - ^

USE OUR l a y  a w a y  - "

PLEN TY OF _  
FREE PARKING

2303 GREGG  A M  7-2586

50 FT. — 50 FT.
100% V IN YL

GARDEN HOSE

FU LL  Vi”
FU LLY  GUARAN TEED  
SOLID BRASS COUPLIN G

GIBSON'S
AMAZING
V A L U E . . .

SHREDDED FOAM

^ ß S O N " S -------------
LOW PRICE.........

20 GAL. GALVANIZED

GARBAGE CANS
Gibson's Price

GIBSON'S ALKID

. l a t e x  
Wa ll  finish

^  U S E O N -.-
"7"»08 wauj 4w> anjuct

« A ir« , eec*. anotf 
f i m o  WOOO on ÊÊtTAl

GIBSON'S 
■ LOW 

PRICE . .. G A L

RUBBER CAR MATS

OIBSON'S
PRICE

ANNEX
ONLY

CHAMPLIN

C.M.O. MOTOR OIL
* ^  ^  ' 0-204(M0 WE IGHT

' Ä ü ' *  • ‘ N N 'X O N L r  .

Gibson's
Lew
Price

ROUND BRASS

TRAVERSE RODS

#M ** TO 150" 
R IO . 11.9S

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE.........

m m s

H O P S  PR EV IN T 
W M P L A S H I

P R O V ID IS
EXTRA

' CO M FO RT!

Foam PadM

AUTO HEAD REST
• EASY TO INSTALL. FOR COMFORT AND 

SAFETY. DESIONED TO MOUNT FIRMLY ON 

MOST CAR SEATS.

•  ADJUSTABLE FOR PERSONS OF VARIED 

HEIGHTf.

Gibson's 
Low Price ANNEX

ONLY

FOOT LOCKER
ASSORTED C O L O R S - ^ . 10X

GIBSON'S
tow-----
P R IC E . . . .

SPAULDINO

SUNDAY 
GOLF BAG

GIBSON'S PRICE

DYNACOLOR OR ANSCO

8 mm FILM
YOUR CHOICE

WITH
PROCESSING

SAMSONITE

TABLE & CHAIR SET

S A T NO. USE

TACKLE BOX
• 1  TRAY

GIBSON'S PRICE

Í22CBIWAHR WIGGLE
FUES LUPS 

CHASIS! W ATER
W IGGLE
1.91 RETAIL

.spiashin'

OIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW PRICE

MOHAWK

ENyÇkftKES

II
t f î  RETAIL _______
OIBSON'S SPECIAL PRICE

•  COLORS-ANTIQUE WHITE -  OR A TALL
•  TABLE SIZE -  30" SQUARE -  ZSViNTQUE TAN
•  FOUR CHAIRS
RETAIL $41.95

GIBSON'S
u n beli'eva ble v a l u e .................

3 QT.

ICE LIP  PITCHER
C O lO IttsH O N IV eO LO  

r o M t r  o * i i N  
C L I M

eiU O N 'S  P M C I

ALL CIGARETTES
GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE. . .

CARTON

WEST TEXAS "ORIGINAL" DISCOUNT CENTER
\

V
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NEW YORK (AP) “If Joey 
Archer wahts another shot he 
can have it and so can Dick Ti
ger,” said middleweight cham
pion Emile Griffith today. “ I’m 
a fighting champion and I’ll fight 
anyone if the price is right.”

The aggressive, strong 28- 
year-old Griffith took the mid
dleweight title from Tiger in 
April and successfully defended 
it Wednesday night with a ma- 
loritv decision over Archer in a 
brisk 15-rounder at Madison 
Square Garden. • -

Many champions in-UigoaslT^ 
have talked about beiif^i^iting  
champions but few have deliv
ered. You can’t fault Griffith on 
that point. The husky Virgin 
Islands native has been busier 
than an air-conditioner sales
man during a heat wave.

Griffith has had 14 title fights,
12 as a welterweight and two as 
a middleweight in five years, 
three months. HLs welterweight 
title record Is 10-2.

I t d Q u i t s  In  P r o  B a ll
BASEBALL
STANDINGS'

NATIONAI.

LONDON (AP) -  Jiitimy 
Brown, perhaps the greatest 
runner pro football has ever 
known, is calling It imltk — re
tiring at the p e u  of his career.

“I am leaving the Browns 
with an attitude of friendliness 
and cooperation,” Brown said 
Wednesday night. “Once I re
turn to Cleveland I’ll do . every
thing I can to help the Browns 
— other than playing.”

The formal announcement

was made today here at a preM 
conference by Metro Goldwyn 
Mayer film company.

liie  Assoclatad-Ihiess learned 
of Brown’s plans Wednesday 
night, as did the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

The 30-year-old, 230-pound 
fullback for Cleveland’s Nation
al Football Lejgue'team  is in 
England making a movie. His 
decision had b ^  hinted for 
some time. .

I ■. V.i- : ,

Archer Begins A Looping Left
Ckallenger Jeey Archer begtas a looping left 
as middleweight rhampioN Emile Griffith 
eeven np in fourth round of tIHe fight in 
New York’s Madison Sqnarr Garden Thurs

day night. Grffflth retained 
15-ronnd majorltv decision. 
PHOTO)

his title on a 
(.\P WIRE-

New Start Is Eyed 
By Baseball Teams

By HAL BOCK
AiwO eHO  e r« *  l#erts WrM*r

Its midmmmer pauw for the 
All-Star classic major
league baseball got back to the 
business of pennant races today 
with 11 n i^ t  games and one 
new manager.

Heffner was the second man
ager to fhel the axe this season. 
The New York Yankees fired 
Johnny Keane in May.

'The Reds, plagued by a series 
of rainouts early in the season, 
lost 13 of their first 17 games 
and never did straighten out.

^  . . . They, ended an 11-game slide
Dave Bristol was named in- victory In San Fran

terlm manager ef the Cinctnnall Sunday ^  the last.game in 
Beds Wednesday, replacing Don Heffner was to manage
Heffner. The Reds, preseason
pennant favorites in t te  Nation 
al League, «ded  the ~
M eighth place, just two 
in front of the New York Met.s.

for an old-fashioned .squabble to 
start the second half of the sea 
tson.

San l-Yancisco Manager Her 
man Franks is reportedly angry 
over the use of his ace pitchers. 
Juan Marichal and Gaylord 
Perry, by Los Angeles Manager 
Walt Alston in the All-Star 
game.
, Franks told Harry Jupiter, a 
sports writer for the San Fran
cisco Examiner, that be 

toMM
had eighTpilcftm 

ter quoted F ran ts .'‘They’re all

Judge Artie Aidala, 9-5-1, and 
Judge A1 Berl. 8-7, voted for 
Griffith. Referee Johnny Lo- 
Bianco called it a 7-7-1 draw, 
giving ^ach seven runs and sev
en {mints. At" the end of 12 
rounds. Aidala and Berl each 
had jt 8-4 while LoBianco had it 
7-4-1, all for Griffith 

The Associated Press had it 
•-5-1 for Griffith "rhe ringside 
poll favored Griffith 18-5. Most 
of the scores had GrlTfî lh the 
winner by big margins

There were no knockdowns 
but Griffith buckled Archer’s 
knees with a jarring left and 
right cnmbtnatioa to Die head in 
the sixth round. He hurt Joey 
again right at the start of the 
eighth with two thumping left 
hooks to the jaw.

Archer was cut on the fore
head. about a half inch over his 
right eye, in the eighth round.

‘•It came from a butt,” said 
Archer “ He was trying to butt 
me all night. He kept lunging at 
me with his head 

“ I thought I won I thought I 
outboxed him and won on the 
out.side and the in.side. I'd like 
to fight him again”

“ He can have it if a promoter 
comes up with the right {>rice. 
said Gil Clancy. Grifnth's train
er and co-manager “The same 
goes for Dick Tiger. Emile 
duck.s no one”

And while the Beds chm ffd
tanagerii. it looked as If the

I Giants and Dodgers were rendy AlJ-Stin ’Theie’i  no " r e a ^  ALĵ ®*" welterweight title but

be had;»^"'*’" ' 
T».-. iPhia at

“ It wi

7el-
Clancy said Griffith’s Sept 30 

fight with welterweight Stanle
{¿^¿jUKitten) Hayward of Philadel ___ ___  ^ ______ ____

Vegas. Jiev-., -4s upjQt^n thJy^T«^ nine oat of C  
a i r . -  '

wa.s supposed to have t^en

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

As.sociaUon) took away G
ston had to use both of mine the VtBA 
That burned me up and I told 
^  80.”

Manchal worked three in
ning* and Perry, the winning 
ptcher, two. Alston also used 
hw own Sandy Koufax for three 
innings and Jim Bunning of 
Phllaidelphia for two.

(World Boxini
7 .

Alston was quoted by the Ex-as
amlner as saying. “You have to 
go according to the game. I ¡welterweight 
would have liked to have held ¡heavier man

Gnffiih’s record now is 51-7

fith’s welterweight title without 
giving us a bearing it {irobably 
killed the fight ”

Late support for Archer made 
the 28-year-oW New Yorker 13- 
10 favorite at fight time. The 
Archer backers didnt ihink 
Griffith could spot the fleet-foot
ed boxer 7<4 pounds and be ef
fective Most of the time how- 
eser. Archer looked like the 

and Griffith the
When Uie Cuban crisis worsened last year and It appeared sandy out He probably could

haw used three e “
SUte College officials began to look around for someone to ervbodv Is in the « m e  «hiu. 
spell their basketball mentor. Phil George — who W il In the|tian."

*”• '"ni! ^
bead cage chicflaln.

McDonald, who first made inquiries about enrolling at How- iiwier Aii.ciar mu« aii 
ard County JC after eanrnig his diploma at Canyon High ers pU y^t f l u ^ l i

‘® Afl-Pkweer Conference f „  ^ o n  than three in
team and the Honorable Mention list for All-American cn the nines 
junior college level.

In high school, oddly enough, he won only one basketball! , . ^  
letter but gained three numerals for quarterbacking the foot-1 M c C o m f l C  S i n n ^ H  
ball team and was respected enough in his area to be included! _  C U
on the all-district football team.

He matriculated at Texas Afcl in Kingsville after departing 
San Angelo and took on a little more stature as a eager. He 
wax named to the Little AD-America team there his junior 
year. Although he played outside, he always did have a deft 12 and lost two gameslwhile Big Sprmg Tire carries a
scoring touch — he averaged 27 points a game one season at a pitcher for Permian Highjl2-2 record onto the field.
San Angelo and 18 at AU. here last season, has signed aj Cotton Mize likely will pitch

Six of the eight high school teams he has coached have contnet with the Boston Red for Morton's while Jerry Don

By Boston Sox
ODESSA — Roger McComas,

Archer's record is 46-3 and he 
still can boa.st that he's never 
been floored.

Lead Riding 
On Contest
Big Spring Tire has a chance 

to tie for the lead in the Ameri
can Softball league race in a 
game with pace-setting Mor
ton’s Foods in the City Park 
this evening Game time is 7 
p.m.

Morton's Ls 13-1 on the season

HEFFNER FIRED

Bristol Is New 
Of Reds

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Don 
Heffner has been fired as man
ager of the Cincinnati Reds and 
coach Dave Bristol, only 33, has 
the job today of trying to pull 
the team into the first division 
in the National licague.

Bristol was named Wednes
day as an interim manager to 
take over the eighth-place Reds 
for the second half of the sea
son.

Bristol takes over tonight as 
the Reds face the St. Louis Car
dinals in a twi-night double- 
header..

The firing of Heffner followed 
repeated denials by Cincinnati 
Owner-General Manager Bill De- 
WHt that be (ilanned any 
changes. ,

As recently as Tuesday n i ^  
DeWitt was quoted by Loa 
Smith, sports editor of the Cin
cinnati Enquirer, as saying in 
St. Louis, “ I haven’t given it a 
.serious thought” in reply to 
questions about Heffner’s fu
ture.

Heffner held a workout for the 
team Wednesday morning be
fore getting word he had lost Us 
job.

Bristol, a former minor league 
infielder and manager, is the 
third man to head the Reds 
since Fred HutcUnson was 
stricken with cancer and had to 
quit as manager late in the 1W4 
season. Hutchln.son died later.

Things have been going wrong 
with the Reds — the pre-season 
favorites—ever since the start 
of the season. First thair open
ing series was rained out-^or

games before winning two in a 
row.

Ju.st before the All-Star Game 
break, the Reds were in eighth 
place, IS games out of the some capacity.”

DON HEPPNER
league lead with a record of 37- 
46

Even the announcement of 
Heffner’s firing did not come off 
as plamad. DeWitt's plane de
vi .............................

Owner Art ModeU had tnld 
Bnwn he expected the fuObudt 
to M  in Hiram, Ohio, when the 
vetems report to Coach Bianton 
CMBer for training this week, 
and had threatened him with a 
fine if he did not report. The 
movia Brown Is playing in is )K>t 
npected to be finished until late 
Septamber. <

“I had Intended to play this 
year,” said Brown, who stfu has 
a y e a r  to go on a reported WO,- 
008-a-year contract. “My origi
nal reason for coming back was 
because Art wanted me to. 
Then, when it was pointed out 
by Art my reporting late .out the 
team in an awkward {wsition, 
my original reason for returning 
wasn’t  there any longer.

Each day I ke|jt hoping I 
could call Art and give him a 
date when the picture would be 
completed. But nobody knew. 
We still don’t know.”

Will he reconsider, once the 
picture is finished?

“No,” Brown said. “This deci
sion is final. I’m no longer 
preparing mentally for football. 
I’m committing myself to other 
things. I’m not going to play 
again ” *  ̂ '

-  “*i
In his nine-year {iro career 

the former Syracuse All-Ameri
ca carried the baU 2,359 limes 
and gained a toUl of 12,312 
yards for an average of 5.2 
y*rds per carry. He scored 126 
touchdowns, and led the league 
in ground gaming eight years

Last year he was voted the 
league’s Most Valuable Ptayer 
and led the league in m shW  
with 1,944 yards, avenging 5J 
y i r i i  a cany. He leored J1 
»•««Mowns, one more than the 
old record but one less than the 
22 scored by rookie Gale Sayers 
of the Chicago Bears.

Meutlon 
SI. LMilt 
AtlOfM
Cincinnati 
Allonl« 
Cincinnali 
New York

w a  .47« itv̂  
4) 47 .4M ISVk 
37 4t .4M IS 41 47 .4M U'A 
37 4* .4M IS 35 4i .m -

eloped 
r  leavl

mechanical trouble .aft
S t Leids and his 

prepared statement was
Assistant General Manager 
Seghi

“It is with deep regret we an
nounce that Don Heffner h u  
been relieved of Us duties 
manager oi the Reds,” 
statement started. “While 
feel that Heffner, who is a dedi
cated baseball man, did a good 
job, we believe a change at this 
time is in order

“It is our plan to seek a per

sible
“ Don has been offered 

to continue in our orgaUxal 
next year, and It is my hope 
that he will remain with us in

Aggie (some Lost Year Is 
Still Source Of Worry

been winners. His only losing seimons were at Karnes City in Sox
1999-40, when the club finished with a  10-15 record and his first He will report to Covington, 
year at Irving High, at which time the Tigers were 13-15. ¡Va., July 10 in the Rwikic

At Irving last season, he coached Ken Robertson, wbo! League- 
rated the third-team Hass AAAA alt-state unit. Among boysi McComas threw a no-hit game 
he has tutored In the past are Scotty Brown, now at tlw Uni- tgainst Abilene High his junior 
verslty of Texas; and,..Scott Pbel{ie. Jim Johnson, Lany Netoonlyeir and another against Mid- 
and Tommy Skipworth, all currently at Austin College. I*nd High the past season.

McDonald always did like to win If he can fww the Steer He has been active in sandlet single game. Webb meets Mont- 
teams With the same spirit he showed on the basketball court, bail in Odessa this summer, gomery Ward, 
the local school will have R made in.basketball. Over the 1986 season. McComas, No details have been released

• • • • hit .368 for the Panthers He,relative to the playoffs sched-
Labin Selroan, a linebacker for the Odessa Bronchos.'ru-i played first base on occasionslUled to follow the regular com- 

cantly lost his life in an oilfield accident near Fort Stockton, whm be wasn’t pitching. I petition.

Paige could hurl for the ,Tire- 
men

The second game, scheduled 
ito start about 8:45 p.m., will 
pit the Optimists against Pepsi
Cola

The regular season is sched
uled to wind up Monday 5sith a

rrs irs  M a  wriM  ov Tom 
oadi J. T . KMa oMn« a  

oa Nm  Moa SoM ir •m.)
By J . T. KING

LUBBOCK -  “ Make Some 
thing Happen” was the slogan 
of AAM last year, our opponent 
this season at O d lege  ^ tk m  
Oct 1. If coach Gene StaUags 
has his Aggies make any more 
happen to os this fall than la.rt 
season. I’m going to arii for a 
heart specialist on the bench — 
not to mentton scattering a few 
throughout the stands 

As for being hard on the 
heart, that Kansas game wNh 
its tornado alert didn't bold a 
candle to the finiah of the AAM 
affair last year. ¥ 00*0 recall 
that we had finally pulled ahead 
of AAM only to have the Ag 
gies counter with a couple of 
passes and a touchdown with 
little more than a minute to |>lay. 
And then we toOk the game 
right back OR that pass-lateral- 
run on thlrd-and-ten from the 
« .

Except for about (D seconds 
of play, that night was sheer 
agony for as.

So now we learn that the Ag
gies figure they’re b igm , fast- 
«*, and stronger th an iast sea
son. TiMrB’Il eliw be added 
depth but less expoience.

Although the Aggies return 
eight off— Dm starters and five

........... 3* 57 313 at ,
^  WSÒm's ÌD A V S  ttW L T S  
No ta m n  $ch«dul«l TODAY'S
Lot AngotM J & 'ilia 'Ì ijSan Froocitco ot PtilloiW l»'la, N 
CMcogo ot Plttiburoh. N
Heuiton of Aflonto, N aniainht .S». Loul* at Cincinnati J  ’pniDAY-5 O ^ « *
U n  Anoolat of N«w Vorti. N .Son FroncUco ot PhlloO«tp*ila H • 
CMcogo ot Plttiburglr. N
Houston ot Atlonto. N St Louis ot Cincinnati, N

U  37 .554 It
M 3* .541 I I
40 45 .471

KfWMM OtV •osoosooa 3̂  ^^  ..0 . M 47 .447CMcogo ■“> 49 .443
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Golden Is Low 
In State Meet
AUSTIN, Tex (AP)-Reginald 

Golden of Houston led the Texas 
SUte Amateur Golf Tournament 
into lu  third round today.

His second straight 71 Wednes
day gave him 148 and a oiie- 
sO ^ e  lead over defending 
crampion Howard Chadwick of 
Fort Wwth

Tommy Williams of Houston 
held down third place with 151.

WATER WELL
Drillfaig -----  Pemps

O eeoets
Dealer for FAW Pempi

Charlie Mindiew
EX 9-083 R t'l, Bee IS

Collier was not surprised by 
Brown's announcement, but the 
loss has to hurt He said he was 
very sorry to lose “the greatest 
running back in the history of 
the game," he added;

“I want to make it clear that 
this is not a one-man football 
team I cerUlnly expect the 
Browns to be in contention.”

IS The Browns’ chief remaining 
thejrunnlng backs are halfbacks 

Ernie Green and Leroy Kelly. 
Veteran Charley Scales is the 
No. 2 fullback.
..Brown issued this sUtement

PHILLIPS M 
Tiret, 

Batteries A 
Accessories 
EDWARDS 

PHILLIPS 88
M il OBBOO

through the filra coirnpany: 
‘After much deliberation I

will retire from vofeniona] 
football this season. My origlna] 
intention was to try and partid-
C to in the 1966 Natronai Foot 

U League season, bu^due to 
circumsUnces this is nhi 
Me

ipossi-

has made a terrific impression 
on all observers. He’s a trana- 
fer from the University of Ken
tucky, 8-foot-5, 248 • pound Meu- 
rice (Mo) Moorrrun. Aggie half
backs say that when M plays 
offensive Uckle, "Mo just cre
ates a new line of scrimmage 
He’s a tough one on defens 
as well.

WendeO Housley is a sopho
more from Richardson that El 
mer Smith, when he recruited 
him, announced, “I think I’se 
found another John Davh 
Crow.” Housley stands 6-2. 
weighs 194. and runs.,% I  f  119- 
yard dash.

I could go on, but the idea 
of the A g i^  having anoQier

ivMCn

Lubbock Golfer 
TieeJ For Lead
AUSTIN (AP) — Arthur Shaw 

of Austin. Regtnakl Golden of 
Houston and Cuuuace Rigsby of 
Lubbock went tied for the lead 
today in the ncond round of the 
72 • bole Texas State (Mf As
sociation tournament. * 

They each shot a two-over-par 
74 Tueeday and wetr one stroke 
ih eod of defeadiBg champion 
Howard Chadwick of Fort Worth 
and Tommy Williams of Wichi
ta Palls.

ONE STOP
Past, Friendly Senrfen 

Groceries, Beer, 
Uqnsr, Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN

r u o D s m u
M B. Ilh OInl AM S41S4

\ l C T l

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

IM E. M

John Da 
ing.

Crow is discourag-

Mick Draws Big 
Crowd To Park

defensive fin t stringers among 
their 24 lettermen, there weft 
50 sophs-to-he among their 
candidates this spring.

ARUNG-TON, Tex. (AP) -  
Mickey Mantle, the famed New 
York Yankee slugger. — nt 10 
minutes at Turnpike Stadium 
Wednesday but drew a crowd 
of 10,580.

Kids, parents and fans total
ing 1,411 showed up for an after
noon program sponsored by the 
Mickey Mantle Foundation for 

Handicapped, end 9.101 
more were pre— t that ni{^ as 

ike briefly in a

D O  m / A W O t y . . .

^  that Anwflran-AnilraMr has 
a seir-completlBg Edwation- 
Bl Fend fnr ynnr chIM’s cnl- 
lege rdneation?

J.lfrii \ t ScMIca

Jm erican 
m icable

UFF Mmmnmc f  cmtrAmr
ix B C u n v a  o a n c M ,  wwco.tbxab

611 AAain Sr. Big Spring, Ttx«t AM  3-4090

7 S ^
Mantle spok pre-

One newcomer in particular game' home plate ceremony.

MMIander Rives McBre’s high flaitli la this year’s U.S. 
Open at .San Franrlsce wan him a spot in the 1947 Masters . 
Toarnament at Angasta. Ga„ as weU a t a.»retarB trip to ' 
next year’s Open.

• • • • .
If Sandy Koufax wins 34 or more games with the Los; 

Angeles Dodgers, he'U be only the second south|)aw to achieve! 
the feat.

The only other one was I,efty Rob Grove, who toiled fori 
some of the great old Philadelphia Athletic clubs under.Connle' 
Mack.

Byron Nelson says Ben Hegan was the werst af the golf

ÿ-*, .iWfHÿ

He gees on to ex-
‘ prM at playing shots N t of the rongh.

Bnt Lard Byren Isn’t being rrtUcai. 
pinhi;

**110 ha# M little experienre at K.”• • W •
Hank Popev the ace hurler for the big Spring Gage OBera, 

may wtoid up with a scbolar#i)p at Rul Ross College, where' 
coaches are'always looking for good diamond talent

.Steve HUlhouse, the Colorado City lefty, is pitching j)art-‘ 
time for the Lubbock Hubbers this summer but he u y s  he’ll 
be available for spot hurling with-the Oilers. Steve rounded out' 
hM eliglbUity at i W s  AAM last spring. ~ j

POST TIME 
1:30 P.M.

IN rUf COOL MOUMTAINS OF N tW  M IX K O  
I t t lY  FUMY, MTIHHY, IH P u r I IU M U
Bnior 4  Cornfree Weekend of Fun and M axatkm  
At Tim Horn ef Thu World's Rkhutt Horn Hoen

Eager To Get On With It
I’d a d  I k l 'M )  and Ms s«n Jhamv, 
or t h e '^ k

Flaakfd by pro J. B. Wi 
(far righi), reip iraats for the'Tialar golf rllnir at the Maay 
coarse — anmbcrlng abont 45 — pose far a pictare before 
a c lau  begins. H e  three-day sebnai ended yesterday and

entries are rdmpeting hi a 34-be)e tonrnament today and 
Friday. Bays from ten tbrangb II yeers af age are Mvelved 
in the play. (Photo by Frank Brnadsn) ’

I
j m t  l7S9-Tiia aO BM i Ha 

M r  M W -TIM .TaO eOMS
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Four'teams are foauhUted to 
play in the NBC District Bnae- 
ball tournament siartinK here ai 
2:S0 p.m. Sunday. A fifth may 
be declared someUme this 
afternoon.

The four which are entered 
are the Ga^e Oilers, Wet* 
Snyder and Odessa. Pei'os has 
indicated It may dispatch a rep
resentative here.

-  If only four teams take part, 
a double-elimination .schedule 
will probably he set up. tnurna- 
ment director Jim (Boom-Boom) 
Baum said.

First round of activity is 
scheduled Sunday at Steer Park. 
The winner here becomes eligi
ble to play in the Stale tourna
ment starting July 30 in Lub
bock.  ̂ .

Fencing Champ
MOSCOW (AP) -  Tatyana 

Samusenko is the new world 
queen of the foil. The 28-year- 
oid Soviet girl from Minsk won 
the title in the world fencing 
championships Tuesday.

I ¿Ojßh L^gue^Contenders

Yankees Fad
___

Bis Spring (Taxos) Marold, Thur*., July I 4, 1966

1 .
The Yanks padded their lead 

at the top of the Sophomore 
Teen-Age league standings by 
defeating the Orioles, here 
Wednesday night 

Charley Rodriquez, on the hill 
for the pace setters,'shut out the 
O’s until the seventh inning, at 
which time Tommy Fletchmr 
scored. Rodriquez yailded only 
fbur hits to the losers 

Bruce Hutto and Jesse Olague 
each had three hits for thé 
Yanks, whio now have won eight 
of 11 starts. BUI Guinn bad two 
blows for the winners. Hutto, 
Guinn and Felix Martinez all 
had doubles for the winners

Plctarrd here are members of the Oriole 
team la the Seph Teenage Baseball League, 
now la the heme stretch la IMI race.
Front row, (ram (he left, they are Jeha 
Hllarle, Stewart Baaa, George Deaa aad 
Beh Lee. Secood row. George Cole, Jim 
Rmly, Jackie Fletcher, Charles Hoff and

Carl Deaa. Back Row, Elmer Boite, .(maa- 
ager), Oscar Del Bosque, Moses Floret, Tuny 
Dean. Tommy Taaaer, Ray Lyan Wright 
and-Clyde Haff, (coach). Bobby Heitb was 
aot present when the pictare was nude. 
(PhoU hv Daaay Valdes)
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Now you can DIAL your long distance calls from Big Spring to other 
cities with Direct Distance Dialing — “DDD.” Try it. See how fast, 
convenient, and easy it is. Here’s all you do:
First, look in the front of your phone book for the orwo code of the 
dty’ you want Then 1 ̂  . T

L Dial the figure
2. Then the area code
3. Then the teiephone

 ̂ number... that's ail!
POR IXAMPLf: Suppose you want to call Houston, CApitol 7-3744. 
The Houston area code, shown in the introductory pages of your phone 
book, is 713. So you dial: 1 . . .  7-1-3 . . .  C-A-7-3-7-4-4 — and
within seconds you will lie^F the Houston telephone ring. It’s ea^  
as ABC! ' - 7

NOTI: For technical reasons, all “AMherst 4” telephone numbers 
have been changed to “̂ AMherst 7.” Please remember, if you call  ̂
a former “AM 4’’ number, you now, dial “AM 7.*’ -

To obtain ony oot-of-tqwn lolo- 
phono mimbor, col ’‘kiformedon" 
in othof cifio« by dialing '‘ I," Mion 
tho oroo eodo tor iho city you 
w a n t, and than **555-1212.”

For onamplo, to caM Mfomiotion 
tor How«tofi (oroo eodgi 713), you 
would dioli

1 +  T1J -f SBS-191R
Whon tbo Informatien oparotor 

anawan, tall h#r ibo city, nomo,. 
and oddroM of Hio |>or«on you 
wont. Sho will tan ywv Ibo nom- 
bor —  Ibon you «w dial yovr cod.

Tfioro >• no chofgo tor *oM« to 
hrformotion.
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PAUL OROAN 
RIAL 1ST.

— MM Grufa
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KELLEY  
REAL ESTATE
LaDaüa EeBey. Brafeer 

MN Bfanhven AM S41Y7 
FOR SALE OR LEASE, 1 yr. 
tM afflee baOdlag. Brkk. 
n f. air, carpeted, reccpdoa 
ra«B, kHchea, saack har, II 
faOy paaeM emees, alce 
leaaget. cxeellcat leeadoa. 
o u r  o r  e n r  lim its, yr. 
eM. S bdrm, I bath, gewl 
weO. 1 acre, n u ll equity — 
P ats. me.
NEW CONSTRUenON, New 
harnea la Keatiraed. Celoalal 
HIUb, HigUaad 8e. 1 4 bdrm. 
Cleaee year carpet, H’a com
plete.
LOW EQUITY. E. 17th. dec- 
tag Ceet ealy ea this I bdrm. 
Haaw. fart. IM.
BUILDERS HOME, Rebecca 
St Occapted l yr., sparleas, 
fall at extras.
4-BDRM-KENTWOOD -  low 
eqaNy, assaaie 1127 port., 
alee dea—kH kailt-lai, I 
ketk eear.acfceel.
FIA REPOS—aO aréea— 

Geed Baya—Redaced.
NEW C O N m -

EQUrnES—RENTALS

SACRIFICI 
$2000 IQUITY 

MAKB AN OPFIR
I No Reaaaaable Off er Wffl l a
[Refased. -

3 Bcdraaai — 1% TUe 
Ratln -  Frily Carpeted -  

launedUle PaaacsilM
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;■ y
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W« Uu* aouwiw
OFFICE All 7-S2«
HOME AM 4IS4S-BII1 Jobaaùs 

AM 7-SS97-BU1 Estes
ALbBRäON R t A t  B « tA tE
AM 7-2W7 711 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and PHA REP06
ArraACTiva s a io L  « ««m».. va. p«.m«tata S «Bw o

' r , uM lly room, carooM ofrf.
t e i T U - S X * - " % . - wowtom bum « rlfb , 1 boOroom. 

(tooofi. I  cor boOM. obro«'-..ck«n «m . «W. oorfbrl. Mtroo
S ÌÌÒ *L i L L  SO UITV -  « b«rm, brtefe,

a bbnMoo la t, bMM-mo. ufim 
««P«SBo fRHCM.

gJJJ 9f . J^LielTJMS -_tab.

5 0 ^
«>

— 1 boOroom brkk.
Pork. AM 7W n

"Tko Homo of M tta  L ie in o i"

Don’t hasitate. Investigate
Ikto «utiTonOino w«tlOM troOltWnot «rk. 
totali* »nwoi«0 «n o full* tmor«»«« mb- 
urbon le i. Suo«r «Igo Oon-fir«ol Irg «In 
rm, iwarby. w«il plorino« C I k it, utimy rm, «W por, IS it t  11. bit t a  on uoMoIrt 
rm . "M Ih« gW i rong«."

3 bdrm-iOft. Den
on« omI« «77 mo . o««um« ewn«r'« Hon 
lo «0. An« lo mi. roto« poy» ovt M 
1* *r».

li 2 wiU do—cali
AM u n »  m««orn t  àérm. t  botb*. I  
le««, I  rerperli No dotino ceti tuoi 0 
•moli «wn orni, «7} mo

113,300-all hrk
t  kHI bom». mot Irg «m Wblo l» no 
loorr* Ni Ni I» k il—U oov Iron« »«o onO 
totumo PHA loon, gml t t a . voeont, 
movo m toObv.

4 Bdrm-145 nw
no «wn gm»—tuoi cliolno oR nKo on« 
cloon t a  now ownor

1 acre o( fresh alr
olv» «bl for Muo i  rm Aowoo bH taUÒQ9

Completa privacy
in buo gorgoowo WOIIO« m bb y«. I of
ParkklM • llno il flowlioo ponti kit wlHi uniouo kH M» on« tunny »owing rm noor 
b v S i ggr it a  OMV iwAa -------

4 rma p lu a  ftrepl.
In oonof ««n. control kool. «bl corgorl.

« I ronta or M4ow orobort, on bock 
of loi Wim eorortoirg, lop vO» Ota 
tatet« LO m  o»»um« «7406 loon With 
0 llftif ikNUng uo you wlH bo kopTf 
«•Nb IM» ooeoi. buyW K«ê«a» Ki\*v\ta im ----------V W' TÄUMT MAJIIIV V I
Wo»b »cM <»0W «•■ It  bH U not«
Oke» «00« * r, PmH. |75-kurry—to ll to- 
«oy.

U g . w a rch o u M
con bo mo*o«—moko o fta .

23 Housse—No dwn
CiOilno «M« or Ito» wH ta  ObOk-wo
onto* our profototal. Wo uovo o torvico

«00 VA-OMA tW OI H4n*

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, lUty.
A M  3 -2 4 5 0

W ILL TR  
Cl

A p t t  btartom  hovoo. corpol 
r lot t a  b MWHor hovto. flO lMiHboncy

\  P R IC E D  F O R  
Q U IC K  S A L E  .  .  . 

Custom BuOt Fimlly Home- 
Brick. AO extras. WUI consider 
trade oa waO-loceted homa 

Middleton A Kelly 
Real Estate 
AM 34«4

„  ,  _ ompo»»».oHffOkw UM iwMponM dm, «a ota•i5oi«iv am t Mm. Iw  sw- mta 
woR, on 1 bcr«. m m _________________ __

StQsey
13N DIXIE AM 7-73«

FHA k  VA Repo'f
OUT OP C ITY  «mH», Ihl« 4 b«ri 
bORl orHk room »0 broMbl. WIN 
tabo tan iiy  noo«4. CoH for opo4
monti »145 __HiSHLANjÔ SÔ Ŵ êuMiri b ^

Poy

to»- •*

S . R
«

m lomnrrow. 
■ LO C il from 

eomofoMyc ijlrr  lu n
I' » r"-4  Z

Wta loM k. 1 
kirñitko«, coniiol

bool, «UC» . . .  ------M  noto, « lim o , ooymonf»
C O kN lR  LO T, 4 Mrm noor tbopomo poymoWo «71, 4vy t w  com &1 

neo« yor«, tumor wlH con»l«or 
■ J»

Wo MOV« Rontof 4Aonoeomonf Sorvico 
ta S IM Ò O M , « to w . brlek J tw i

n n r

« fo lk , brlek 
Npbr tctao lt bnO 4M MtU.

w 1W ÌA?M«, 
«>| monrn- 

il»^. AM »4S4S

Preston Reolty
1407-C Orasg

OFF.'AM’VÂÇTtoB Àff*T7fl5
p n  mmiw Vbo lA 4JO. w . « bOrm b ^  me MCI waft runmmmm eStm, wiwhf

McDo n a l d
REALTY

AM 7-4097

Omca^AM $7111 
Midweet Bldg. I l l  Mato

RU H TAU e e p ica  V A c a
p»4A a  VA RaeotM A w oots 

OOROaOUS H ta V  W OKtuol«« »tor. 
roOL r«ol. MW prfw l
OOOO tu v  — eorm w  lootRonf oon«« 
Non — Own«r «NH carry Mon.
TttO^ LAROe R ta oom» — a»o«lwm. Cor- 
00f0«L RM fonco« mmor tarnf Mon.
PRIVATU LOAN -  I  btaroom. oorgof 
«roRoo — noor rR ooRooIa
u e  THIS O N II wm — WwnmgMn 
nwoo -“  I  oowoomo ono oon.
P IN tVT aU«INCM  LOCATIONS 
PoomMom noor Now Pool 04Roo Loo» Non.
o p o q , LA R oa t R ic x , mow m  or

m «Bto
ta . V trv  roowooRfy ertao«.

ijgs-jrt&i.’vt&rst.'
■ a n  TiiWA» — tooofy f  twfwta mf«i. wco yofo- 

TO M TTLS  * * ]¡¡¡¿  ** *»• torfom
R LL IN  B Z Z tLL  .......................  AM 71
P a o o r MARS»4ALL ..............  AM 7«7W
A. C. K L O V n  .......................  AM 74

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 3 2511
Barbara Eisler 
Mary Jane

VA Ota e»4A RaPoakasAMW)« 
NOW, MvoW brli 
'. r«B100rO»0« OH,«»01» Vwoi »01

AM 7-MM 
AM T23I1

CALL 
eomigri. 

euffiineü:
»H b . oPImotO M•uKuriaut eor-

_  ____rOM «on. IM
•• t y pWo« «UO»» kouoo,

!  m S S öAM * T c ?  bVWM rongpyta. 
vocont, I »  dpwn. «H mo OW -r? ^

«•orto« only t4.|W  ___ ________------- JnvOor I4wy. «1-«««_ ^
M

1 ', A C R I» ON 
M N , t  tA TH S.___ _ ____
S S to W ta Íta * Íw w ñ Íiw . Mrmt 

» 5W  ta

H O
« « A l  t S T A T «

1« P sn n lu  BMg. AM 3-4«3
JETT BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Han*—AM T-Mll 
Maria Pries -  AM M t»

Sue Brown—AM 7-42«
Bin Creoksr — AM 34IÖ

VA AND FHA EEPO’S^.
IN ALL PARTS OF TOWN

:«3'«îÂFji!.r5.'Sa
• 3 T j |

W. J. Sheppard ft Co. ' 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS
1417 Wood AM 7-2M1
O C LU kt LOCATION — Loroo I  BR On 
comor Mt. roRMono« MMW A ouf. Only 
(47S wHI movo you M. IW  Woof MNl

OPRORTUNITYI1 — WoB 
_  _  JO rykt »talon on« cofo on 

SnyOtr Nlwoy. Ownor *111 knoneo
V v o x  Mon, «1(4 W toy 
R rlck. «OhWo ConorT. wkOI 

moro WuM ro t wonft M i 4*orrny.
WATRR S IL L  —

Bi?a
Sr«5sr&rS? j L t i i  tET

OuHk 
SUBURBAN — M

 ̂ 4 aeoROOM S. am . ow -

k IW a n ■f t a

•A V t c it y  t a x i« a  WATRR R II

IR RO<*  N Ik ROrfoef
«RK aSTilokilikp«
ortaooT

ROOMT WANT TO 
H mo NmoH^ C ifro

Ivpr«
c o l l Co c  p a r k

kvlng on TuMno 
Qulm «took vn«or

S T A T »  -  S t  Brick •14% Mon. grlco« 
purekooo prico fw

CO,
«an o  SPRIN O t — M rat 1 BR on I
OCTO» wkk ta g t W n »  B * • #  «wta»ta1 am a  w ota w tm  m  t a  gnty W JW  
R U IIN IU  jy iLD tN O  -  Ovor !•«■  I *  P I. okn tJ m  I r  m of potMm  »row  
ton  ooooMor Itow . ta  Brooo *

B c o m m ir c ia l  l o t s  — 
»rooM, Lwntoo Nlwoy. Croop 
oMo bout forno gota rool-

B U IIN B U
I r i  a  Ob !

po4M. tW 
toy. TIM bN Hi«. ILNfM WM PM,

COAH0A4A e tO fC R T ie S  ,  ■ ■ 

f .  eer«er Ml« |l» « l ftnm.

Bkfro IHCO i  oornor ta , fne«. y« 
ooulty.
LC IS  th a n  R iN T  .

(ffW  monm. J iO mg. g * oondRMno«.
m ir i it  I*  I M . _

/

.X i

n s a t  a m ' c l ia n  _______•wire If t  4 ffiW HOMS BNfft WÌP*<N 
clftteH *Wb IB «pftpeeMH #  M JM .
WE HAVE MANY MORE UST- 
ING8 FOR YOU TO SEE. JUIT 
DIAL 3 H-O-M-K, aad tot US tell 
you shout them.

.V X  a n o  U J IA . R SR O *

CAU HOME FOR A HOME
FT

Raeos — prfew ililbl« «n m 
t a M  to ta * Ik * to tf buy* aro.

a sr- r- s r ll
_ i i 6 i r u U . I I * W .IW ..lii.lA»»'

%

_4_*.



r~ . A  :  - [■,

y». i.->
REAL iS T A T i

-

r   ̂ wAàiSrrué ULk - - nivSBrnTSm
M ID D LET O N

' & ---------

K E L L Y
KEALEStATE

R EN T A U

1 KOOM FUKNISHKO «aorlmOTt, Mr 
xmntntontá. bHtt paw Aautt»^-no paM.tU SpaW> DoiitlP». __ ^
1 KO O M '^RN ISHEO  apiarWlun '̂, ariM«** 
bolfi, Mitt paM. Haw-KM  'W oHiW *». AM 7-tNa. HM WaMneton.

I N T A U  ^
miNisHKo hodsAs

1 .
llO-A Btg*S|vi'V n"***®̂  ̂ H»rold, Thuff., J u ly J 4 ,  106B

■ .......  " i." “--------------- .
CUTE, k ROOM, W." all bilk poW |........ .............. iSry««.•IWI toat T4W>. AM
3 iMSmI. cleanT

T

FURNISHED A R A R ? H ÍM ? n ííand boRi, ctaan. naptor poM Ttl-A Emt ina, kav PT barbar lAop
k . r ^ a  maolMyw

ocsia

sU f M4M or EX M4t7
Office—407 R U N N E I^ 

Mercy KeOy" Janet Mlddieton
JULY CLEAKANCE SALE!

■ fMA E Y*
MAT THE HEAT ^  rafiig. air hi «‘J bdrm. Indian HUlaJiania. Rrlea ra-
MrStx IN COOL COMFORT In Iha baou- tlM backyard af Nili Kanfanod diarmar.
LfT’S**llAtE'*A BkifBicue In Itiariaaad oourtvard af Rila niburban homa. VMRi or wmiout ncrana». Extra nka NO SWEAT ovar Mei pmTt. On IME Jatai-lon. RantM In ranr halpt _̂NO DOWN PAYMENT on 3 bdrm. 1M

ÌeAT*TM?*HfAT**A**HIOM INTEREST,M.
shoo now lor low aaulHaa ond FHA ond VA r«

SM MONTH—3 mania, billa ROOM

M ARY SUTER

Rani Miadpoííí—canvanlant lo down* town. Cabla TV If daairtd. Wogen Wlmal ' iipqtimenta. Apply Wogen Whaal Raataw-rSnT AM 7‘—fonl AM 7-1333
FOR RENf- 3 badroom lurnlahad aportmanl, olr conditioned, nica, claon, pHoiia AM yim, Mat Vlrgmio

AM 74919 1005 Lancaster
REDUCED IN PRICE .-..S7JOO 4 bdrm or 13 bdrm and dan) prrtty kit Na down pmt, luat a gaed-cr-raporl.A GOOD EUY . . . tn MO.3 bdrm brkk, kP arlth dinina Macka to actwoL EMO coali. C ,™ CUSTOM BUILT SUBURBAN BR S.7BB aq. tl,. 4 apodoua bdrma. 3 bottia, kIt-dan, dbF^. W ocra, foM watl.---  YOU PAY SIB PER MO. T T T

today. tiCK

CAN YOU > 3 bdrm, poymont SIM DOWN
„ 3 bdrm.’ krtdan, otl-gor, -C lot. No doom FIrat gmt Sagt I.
i bdrm, dlMng roam,̂  Mr̂ ^̂  ktl-dan withfirteloca. amrliNiep OLDER________ HOME . . . OOLIÀO SC (to o tDISTRICT — Larga Hvhig room, 3 bdrm, carpatad. MS me.LITTLE CASH WILL HANDLE S3Sg-3 bdrm. 7 balba. carpatad. patio BKD—3 bdrm br̂ ck, caniral olrTiaat, S7t SMB—3 bdrm, dMMa rm. kP, buHt-ln S7SB-3 bdrm. 7 bol^ corpat. mta SIM . 3 3 BEDROOMS IW BATHS Don arPh firoplact. atwdy. PorkMlI.

PRICES REDUCED
NEW LIST VA A FMA REPOS — COME BY
COOK & TALBOT

PWfLIX- KR* •* CtoMi uHRMat poM. CkNB m Mao bb- iportmant. BOB Runnala. AM 7-TaB.
KENTWSfm^

APARTMENTS 
1904 E 25th AM 7-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1-2 Bedroom, FomlMied or Un
furnished, all utlUtlcp paid. TV 
Cable tn all apnttmeafi. Cmo- 
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer - dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat
ed swimming pool. ____
EFPICIENCV APARTMENTS — boPia and kUctiona. Mila poM Cai t to Boaa. Woat IB. AM 3-1731.

THa

olr can-1Tildtttonad, MlB oold,''Sô‘ m!>nlb. Apply
Cpbiaaion __________

1m U L L  3 ROOM E irn fM  Üaota.~MÍmonPi, Mila pold. AM 7.¡P(M.
ÜNFUINUMED

ATlKACtriV
BOUSES

CLEAN,_^_________bM|â  SSB moniti. IVE, 3 bedroom, naor 1301 tElm, opan.
NEAR HlOtt tcBoo) aRia» » badräöm
untum i Riad HouHb-- poW. Inauira iS T  OoHod,
3 BEDROOM, PLUM BED , Yard , «orpart. 
3B3VI W ait M b-egaa. t « ,' AM 7437ÍT
EXTRA LARGE 3 Badroom, np wiring. ' ~ cemtctlona, loncad backyard.WoaMngton Ploca. AM 3-4iBf.
NEAR BASE, 3 bedroom, olr condPlonod, woalior connoctlena. Sto monthly, 3H-S32S ottar i:M 1er key.
7 BEDROOM. DEN, vagt-o4wod. fancod, »wlrtno, 1414 Stadium, caMAM 3 ^ .
EXTRA NICE. 
Woahlngon Placa,AM a ^ r *Its

3 ROOM FURNISHED opgrtmant. vary ■deg, -Sfr Eoat IOPl 140, «Mtar poM.
to ll ItIO  Runnola.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, S bedroom furnished or u 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utllitlea 
paid, TV Cable, carpttfts. re
creation room and washateria.

blocks from C o lk ^  Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th

ROOM FURN ISHED oportmanls, prt- 
B illi paid. Clotavota battit, trigldolraa. 

m, 405 Mom. AM 7-im .
LARGE AND Email ip a iiiiia iiit. uniitioapoM. Boy weak-moniti. DaMxT Motal, SMIScurry, AM 7-tlS4

THE CARLTON HOUSE
fc UntumNhad ApOrtmarttvrigaralod A ir, Corpott. Orgpat. PooL 

cabla, WoMiort, D ryort, Corporti.
2401 Marry Dr. AM 341S6

Big Sc r's Finest

m  Main 
Phil 

Hinea

AM 7-2529 
AM 

34546

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
1484 runnels — IB4 MONTH Larga 3 bdrm, tramo, corpat ItiroucR- oat. gar, tanca. Na Ooxm.
SSOO DOWN — Sn MONTH 3 bdrm brifk, como kt Hv -odoe hi and aut. eoroort, ttoroga. «anea, oomor will

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced-Yard-Garage 4  Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

«3 IB MONTH (NO DOWN PAYMENT3 3 BMttii, I caromie boni. KR-don car "
tia« month ibrick trim)3 Bdrm, lorOB kit, corgert and ttorggEi
KENTWOOD AOON.,1 Kdrm i. tat bottk, iorga dm . cor m Itving roam. AM ggroga, lancad.
H EED LISTIN GS WITH LOW EQ U ITIES

WE sau. vA  B n«A  r e p o s  
Oil Propertias 4  Appraisals 

InmldG Talbot Robert J. Cook

Jaime Morales
1610 11th PI. AM 7-6008

CALL DAY OR NICHT

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

Sections Of Tosm — All 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

4 . BEDROOM trgMi BiIre compìatatyra.dona NO DOWN Only WBOO.TNRBE BEDRM Irgmax «anca, noatty dona bik tctwel, I bik Jr.. CaB.. S735B — Na Down — MS mgnML 3 BEDROOM Brick, lat Baiti, ran

wiNi douMo THREE I
sit.m. tsn doom Othari ograga ond dan at tlAJlOO 

BéOROOM B rK k . IM  BOR«, at naatdir. kltchan dan own*., gar- SilJBB S4Be doom — CaM War vit«
3 BEORIJOiM brick, 3 kg lii, gwdrol naat-dlr — No Oeom, SISMO —- l«i^ EBStb
OPEN 7 DAYS W E K

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LARM- hamo. S boWao*
an 4 lota 3 BEDROOMS
S LARO e" M IM 8 h 8 )  APARTIW ENTS- 
gaod Mcgtlgn. adR ROBa on «arm or
C o fr îw 'iS rR IH U Îlle - a la e  t  Bodrggm haMagBA RO A IN -« I
aahK IB  R. •Rh BdE. Noor Co«-

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

cor-N ICE. CLEAN 3 badroom duplax 
pat. olr candittonad. fartetd yard,atlKimcy. air m oordoa. i r  “ “

Com a m

3 BEDROOM. AIR condltlenad. knead■ ■■ “ iFbackyard. AM 7-sn*
3 BEDROOM BRICK, nowly rodacora»- od. S10O monttily. fancad baickyord, cdH AM 3-4400 attar 0:00 pjn
1403 EAST STH. 3 bodrooms, SM. Raotty AM 344»
SM ALL 3 BEDROOM bouM. 1310 Blrd- w tll Lona, S40 morthty. Coll AM S744B, 
waakdoyt. AM 3A7QS oflar 4:00.
NEAT, 3 BEDROOM, naor bota, ftnead yard, woihar connactlont. I» monlb. 7B« Willo. AM 7-3344.
NEW THREE badroom houaa, SMO manBLColl AM 7 SSSS or AM 7-5444.
SVj ROOM MODERN heusa with woNl- ar-dryar connoctlon*. MS monttily, coll AM 3-2870.
DESIRABLE—3 BEDROOM unfumMlod. Corporl with xtoroga, «ancad yard, phimbad for woihar, 270 wiring. ISO? Kamucky Way, AM 7-77».
100» NOLAN, MONTHLY, Eleve and rwfrlgerolor «urnWiod. Novg DaonRhooih, AM 3-34».
THREE BEDROOM houM, un«umldiad, amtar poM, StO monili, naor Bata. AM 34405
CLEAN 3 ROOM oofumlthad. goroga. wnhar connactlom. I4M So«tl4t. coll EX S-5430.
IN COAHOMA; «or tola or rani, 3 badroom. IV» Mock tchaoH. Ingbira 40f Norm sm.

WORKING FOR TH E OtNCR^WAN . . .
LOWER PRICES- -

"“ w e l l -k n o w n  b r a n d s
•P̂ »»■ ,̂,4

Are You
Between the ages of 25 and 45 years with.a 10th grade education,, good 
moral background end e readiness to work?
FOREMOST will train and finance^qualified men to become independent 
dlttrilMjterB of Foremost Dairy Products.
Salary while training will be $400 with the opportunity of earning up to 
$10,000 yearly at an independent distributor.
Appiy for interviews Thursday, July 14th, between 4:30-7:00 p.nw ot 
FOREMOST DAIRIES, 907 East Third, Big Spring, Texas. «

TORO- -
Fly-Ma Mower. See To Appreciate. 

'  RegMar 27ÍJ5 ............. .............. H i n

TORO-
Pewer Haadle.
|m $  Vfttae BaB.eaeeBBeeBVBBBBBB .......e.i*B
This has several attachinents that auy
wRh R -  - ‘ . . .  ’

.. i» .n  
be ased

FOREMOST DAIRIES
21 la. RaUry AttadueenU — Reg. |M.3S 

For .................................................... H i n

Edger Trinuner Attaduneat — R ^ . n f  ?5 
For ......................... .............................. H8>n

Rig Sprlag. T enu  “
(Ap SibmI Opgartunlly amglayar)

BUSINESS OP.
SAUt; >UXCEPTIDNALLY watt-gf«â  llVtod raalaurant, oxcollaiil locaWaw Mm Nl potronoga. Owriar Mlllng dw# to ornar buflnaai laloratti. Wrlfa P. Drowar 13», Big Sgrtog, TgigH.
BEER LOUNOE lor aolg, vary idea (IXturae, Iorga slock raody «o go, lew- ast oyarkaoo ond bast locotton In town. Don't ovwloafc ttiU dool. Writa P.O. Box 741, Big tgrInB. ■_______________
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL, colelaw and RM sand, colh d«a, diri mo«kd. Jim Williams, A.M 3313. _________

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mbe. F-S

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY

DAY'S PUMPINO Sarvica. casipooli. saptlc tanks, or tosa «onkt cltonod. Rao- obN. CdN AM 7-2MX________
lawn MOWING, adglng. Rowor ctaonlna. Troetdr work, btadlng discing, L. D Bandar, 3»1-550».

ond

NICE THREE badroom. pki Junior Cotlaga. 403 Caisrga. Opon AM 7-4371 ___
b e d r o o m

monm.
N ICE 3 BEDROOM IwinA IM rrwnm plut utUltkt. naor bast, for ht- «Brmatlon coll-AM 3-4Üf3.
NICE CLEAN 3 bodrogm unfurrUthad howta, wostiar cerxwctlons, 404 CIrcIa Oriva Inquira 401 Undo Lana or coll
NEAT 3 RO(3M ggroga, $4] TiO Scurry.

«routa on lim.

VERY NICE 3 badroom, dining room, 570. 1304 Maoa «0« AM 32737 or J ' 7-10*4.
NICE 3 BEDROOM, t  boMiai ono 3 Bad- roam, I bom. termal dining. AM 37411 AM 7-40*7

BEDROOM home, caniralrtaw corpo«, carpari, _ way. SI» monm. AM 32341
RUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

IgnttertalMMxtoN

oandiitonad wim goroga. 110) lim Ptocar.7-M» ar AM 374»145
NOW LEASING

CORONADO HILLS APTS.
1-2-3 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished
For Information 
CaU AM 7-2978

AIR CONDITIONED, cteon. 3 «garlmanl, S» menMk, btlH pord. WosI 4m.
3 LARG E ROOM temMtad apml inan l. spoik-ln ctoiatt. private bom. bockpordt. tencod yard. 1401 Cragg.
NICE 3 ROOM tenrMrad dvatax, oR «andRtenar, bWte pold. oppiy I3«l iUaln.
NICELYmwnt,£LY FU tN ISH CO  Ì f u m  «porV

tN#URNISNED AFTS.
éRKX OUMJIX, 3 Iorga igoms.

B-l
rag aaryte gardr. faWOH ulur-ateua jdiMM, Ml monm, AM 7 3B37<MPly17» Scurry.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place to Uve*'WITH

■Cem4an Pr1r*ev~

ONI B TWa eoWaom
PumUtead 1  UntrtrntNrod 

jCaraaNne B Oraoat Privala Polte llagfod Paal Corearte
800 Marty Drive AM 54091

FUR.NLSHRD HOUSES B-$
IDEAL POR eaupte — lurnMrad. nka. ' on. larpa ana bidraaiir. Wate-m do- , ok candttranad. data te Skopph» Cfniar LIvh» room wim dhrlno oroa. Mca kltdratr-ta)» of cabinats. Wolar poW AM 7 31«
FURNISHED 4 ROOM haw*a. Alrpart Piten. NB Marris Skoal, dota te Wabb't mom gai* CoN Dirk Fratdar AM̂ 7̂-S$B. Mgnis and Sundays AM

O FFICE FOR Rsnl. ptorrty Irta  parking.
4M Moto. AM l-iim ._______________________

■ENT’: B*ufcl* afilca and wor»

BulWlng.
FOR hauti AM 7-3NI drktog al 7-4*8 avi »13

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

«Honnie Ti

STATED MEETING Stak ad Ptohn LPdot Na. M A.F. and avory 3nd ond 4m TTrurt. nigirls. S:» gjn. Vltllori wakoma.
W. B. Marris. W.M. T. R. Morrig Sac.JrdMakr---aJ■ntpiQ

S T A T E D  M EETIN GSpring, Ctroptir No. l3 R.A.tA. Third Thurtdoÿ, aodi

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil—Fill Dirt-M owing- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142

CHARLES RAY
Pumping & Dirt Service

Top Soil—Send- Coltd» Pwillliar— Bockho# hlro—Gnavai—Rocks Soplk Tonto (Catspeelt pumpog
Asphalt Paving

Snyder Hwy.AM 7-7378 ____________
AIR CONOITIONÉr Rsggir ond Sarvkapumps, meters and coolers. Servila CONS tuo. AM 327W
HAUUNG-DELIVKRING B-M
CITY DELIVERY-Mova or daltear ter- nitura. LOI» dNIenca moving ra«arralt. Prn astunj ag AM 31211 AM 7-NH.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FOR PAINTING, PI tog CRB O. M.

a. — . — t— —iNlMUtng
ir, AM 17 4 4 »

E-lfCARPET CLEANING
KARPET-KÀRE. .corpf« • upholsNrv cleaning Blgatow Inaittuto tramad tadv nktag CoM Rkfukd C.7-SWI Attar 5 »  AM 3-«7*7________
W. M. BROOKS .¿orpat and uphotstary clBonlno. FfBo tsftmmts. 907 Cost Wik, AM

EMPLOYMENT

monm. B:» p.m.
Roy Thomas. H P. Ervin DanIN. Sac.

stated
Spring L i  and A M.

MIETINO Blot Na. »40 A avary 1st and 3rd ' Thursdoy, 7:» p.m. Visiters
B. J. Nords. WM. M. L. Raney, Sac

•SPECIAL NOTICES C4
FOR SALE

Blackeyed Peas — For Can-
ning or Freezing. Ready This 
Week — and — First of Next 
Week.

' L. R. Graves 
GL 9-2515, I .POO rah

FHA SOLD
4MI4I173M CIRCLE DRIVE

41» ROOMl AIR condii tono», oppty 40t
ROOM HOUSE naor WabB. by. 00 pa» coll AM 371».

HOUSE FOR SALE 
SEALED BIDS

HRI.P WANTED. Male

Manager Trainee
Single men preferred — Must 
be High School Graduate — 
Planned ttalning program — 
Straight salary — All major 
company beneflu.

Apply In Person 
G A (Î. FINANCE 

107 West 4th Street

MANAGER TRAINEE
Must be High School Graduate 
and have car.

GEN OFF—Retail eftka txperltnce, ago8  te 40 .................................. UBOSEC—Inauronca txoaricnea, 8  to 40 ......  Good.......:........
PARTS MGR.-24 te ».partane*. tocM co. TRAINEE—Aga II 
grad., local ^ sillo n .

previous OK-...........1 Optnto »  high school 
bonrtlH .........  «364

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535
POSITIUN WANTED, M. F-5
EXPERIENCED «AALE nursa (tod tomolo nursa ovollablt tor nuriing- to hot- pitol or homo, AM 31436__________
HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvka Entarprteaa, man raody to do most any latr'.bn a mlnult's notka. Will work on hour ar a monm. AM 33133.
POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
CAPABLE. CONSCIENTIOUS nowcomtr wim axacutiva sacratorlal axparlanca da- tlrts any porl-llma sacrtlarlolwork. AM
FINANCIAL
PKR.SONAL LOANS
military PERSONNEL-Loons tlO.00 ug Quick Loan Sarvica, XB Runwls.AM 33555.
W OM AN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-2

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, BTC. L4

SERGEANT’S; 
.Sentry Dog'CoUár
Kills Tlaot ter 2 months Aids In Tick Control

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown AM'7-8277 
HtiUSKHÏUï) GOODS L-4
coit am:SALE! 8
¡̂ "ESTONE TIHES-4 months to aay, no Intorast, nomino down. Jimmla Joxms,I3P1
apartment size oos ranga — prkad 1 37727.ter quick sola, coll AM _____
WHIRPOOL washer—nice looks,
good condition ...............  $59.50
WHIRLPOOL washer—good buy

..........................................
MAYTAG washer — looks nice
does good Job...................H9.S0
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
frig. Worth More Than .. ^ .5 0  
MAYTAG elec, dryer . . . .  $80.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

’Tore Tiller Attochmeet — Reg. $84.95-
For , • . • , *gr I • X.I...J $48.86

By CHAR-BROIL . —
Deluxe Smoker WagM Barbecue Grfll 
Reg. $74.95 ....................... ....... . $49.88

By STRUCTO
24 la. Smoker Wagra Grill — Reg. $29.95 

Per ............... ............ ........................ $21.88
5 H P. RIDING MOWER — 25 In. cat, 3 speeds Far- 

ward, 1 Reverse. Reg. $279.95 ...................... $23I.N
25 la. YARDMAN “MUSTANG” Ridiag Mower, 4 h.p.

$198.99Reg. I249.M ....................................„ i ; : .........  MM<
CHAR-BROIL Barhecw Grill, Reg. $91.95 ............ |74 N

Big SpriiQ; Hardware
115 MAIN AM 7-5265

TRAINED DRIVERS NEEDED 
75 p ro fe o iio n a l tru c k  d r iv e r t  
needed to supply major track finm 
in Houston Area.

$8,000—$12.000 PE R  YEAR
I ^ o u  are quidifled and can pais 
ICC phyMcal w* can train you.

_ *

Must ba able to ünanes trainine for thias sraahB.—F re e  
pincement Baeiatnnoe after trainine. For infonaatioa mail 
coupon below* or phone HCKÎSTON JA$-191^

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels 7-6221

NaHaaal Ptafiaateaal Tra«k Dftvar Trsiotag. Dap«- lA-l 
iMaabir — Tasta Motor Traaaponattoa AsaacteUaa )
Sift Urto Driva. Balta IM4 — Baoatog T«om TTM4

LUZieR'S FINE Catmalks »4 East 17m. Odvsta «AorrltAM 7-73U.'

ZEN It h  nuiple console, renwte 
control ............................. $7» j5

HwmMwi

CHILD CARE J 4
MAYTAG washer, wringer type 
repo.ssessed............... M 83 Mo. -Xtp

BAftY SiTTIN O —M my Nom*, tfoyt.X t. ttIO tfoy. ^  workino melhers. 1-7X77.
BEREA BAPTnrf Ktodarqaifan e Nursary. Inkmcy—4 ytort. Alt Bey pi gram Stola approvad AM 7̂ 431

PHILCO 17-in. portable 
TV ••••••••••BeBaaaeeteaa 179.95
G-E I t  cu. ft. refrigerator $69 95

BABY SITTINO In my han S3.» day tor «tortino Mata, AM 34134 rnomars. 1544

CHILD CARE anyttma. m Corlaten Drtva. AM 330». hantg sgB3

17 In. ZENITH ’TV, good con- 
«bUon ..............................  $49.95

LICENSED NURSE wtS ktaa dutdrag my homa onyttmg 17ig Lourte.
CHILD CARE-«n my hgma. 14M AM 374»

USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25.00 è  Up

BABYSITTING DAY and »»it, oga and ug S3 day tor «tortino malhqrg AM 34)34
EXPERIENCED CHILD corg 1W4 Waag AM 7-»*7, Dorema Jenat.
BABY SIT your to 7-7I4S. 4S7 Wat«' 5m
reliable OIRL «ttN.baBvsM vaor htmaavanlnqs. AM 7-77*3. ISO) Johnaag Btcky Bri»il
LAUNDRY SERVICE

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

• WRECKER SERVICE •
D A Y  OR

AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

I

14
IRONING WANTED, SI »  mixad »«tn, 3M7 Auburn or AM 337*3
WILL DO Irei Lancaster. AM
YOU CAN hova laundry «ndigg 1, drlad, naotly toldad ter IB cants POUI» »  RBP LawMry. Boti tod-
IRONING WANTED |1jg debt 1400 Grd*g AM 327»

Apply 305 Runnels. 
See Mr. Hawthorne.

DO IRONINO Rick I» and yard «tort. AM 3«7». Tl« NoNorth dragg
IRONING. GOOD work. coR AM 7-4B77,

EXPER IEN C ED  AUTO Peintar't hatear Apply sum s Body Shop. »4  Ygunq St
SKWING J 4 * H

(ABLE TV HAS MOVED
TO 2006 BIRDWELL

;  »

SEWi
ACCOUSTICAL CEILING man

IMO «7-»17AND eiiaratians. Late Etelchar.
immadlolaty. «Ausl ba vxpariancad. Wy tIM Karmtt Mighatov Odassa. DRESSAAAKINC ANO *11» Frettar, AM ^  T E L E V I S I O N  S E I I E U I I L E  ^
male — ALL-oroui» ceak. Write Blan »dB Ratigirgn« Itiate rtterarkttl, P O 48. Algtoa. Taxas. TE 7-4B27.

SIW IN O , ALTERATIO N S. M rg 
«Ita. KM BlrdwaN. AM 7B7S4

Oltn

NEEDED AT ONCE
ALTERATIONS. Alk« Wbe*. a

«ABN'S I A 3I21S.
nò  «toman's 
» 7  Runnah

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
*v
r

Experienced Truck k  tractor 
tire mounter with commercial 
license for outside work Good 
saUu7 ; company benefits.

MIS(Tl.l.ANKOUS
CNAMNEL t
MIDLAND 

C ASLE CHA*«NIL I
CNANWet 4 • IB SPRIN* 

CARLE CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 7 ODESSA

C A B LI C««A»«NaL I
CMANNEL n  

LUBBOCR
C A B LI CHANNEL S

CHANNEL * RKNtAHANS 
C A B LI CMANNEL «

h o u s e  o p  BargMns 
riem ing ««rk  clamas 
SI07 Scurry, AM 323»

Beak ox charge« THURSDAY EVENING

FARMER'S COLUMN

NICE TWO nithad. 21» lur
SMALL FURNIS*4tO houaa. Milt gold bochtter a»v Saa 40* Wo» —

1. 2 4 3 BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES

Lika
» g l»gRiid , 1trkitv goigT v

8UEUSBAN
«» A Ò W 4N Y0EB  H»h«toy.

A-4
and «to«L «»»«arms «Aara tend avail dbtg AM 743*1 S S f
SA LC i tw o  btdrqem, I  ocras, «teta) wqRg Wra» yord, terga ggroga 2*1481
FAIUB a RANCHES A4

FROM $70
AM 34337 AM 34608

ONE ANO T«to badroom hovtat, « » .»  
*154* waat. unmia« peW. AM 31*75 25BS W a» Ht»>«toy »

AÒEEAGES-FARMS-
RANCHES

If ACRES — ta «Al. »  Big Spring' city IBnIW — Andraws Hanr.. W mlnargN.
SARTteir'COUNTY — oR ol IdC. A 8»  “  aera« — E. W. NW ta — Sac

FURN ISHED 6PPICIBN CY hauto. » I 
Ulto gold. Suttobte ter ana parson. I1E7

t  BEDROOM FURNISHED cetteg*; atoo 2 bodraem «urmthad gdortma» «Ac- band» Raotty, AM 740*37 AM 3»15 
PukNISMEO AND g - . ____ ___

and ogerlminu AM 7 70» H. M Magra

Size 20 X 24. bids closed 
July 31st. House can be 
seen at Flower Grove 
School, Route 1, Ackerly, 
Texas. Mail bids to same.

Apply in Person 
To

Jim Arrington 
Montgomery Ward 

Highland Shopping Center

GRAIN, HAT, FEED K-2

;00 UMaN» 0lO l«Aak5» Q
S lfctonca I ifelanca

}3

alfalfa hay «ar sate or «re», r senably ar«cad. *raa teodlna. Undtr«n •arm, 4 mttas Eo» Oordan Cl«y, ELH»

I.IVESTÔCË K4

Man Wanted To Become

GOLD BONO Shxnat wim Iha ba» Flrt- stena daal In B» Sprtng. Jimmla Jonas. IMI Gragg

Dooltr «er BatTy butmats. 1» Spring gnd Surraundtog To«ma' Wim or «rtttr-
«ar righ«Aggty AAgg, July »m S X PM

FOR WVOOINOS ar Cammarctel pha- tegraphy, coR Curtey Studio. AM 3»71.
AUTOMOBILE 

LIABILITY INSURANŒ

AMERICANA MOTOR INN 
ROOM IM

CAB DRIVERS uoidad «Ort ar hiM «Ima. Apply Crayhau)» Dus Torminal
Wa Seac«»iM in lmmiRv Inturwka Far ’Undar 7f Orlvars;

HELP WANTED, Fenule F-2
.1» »«AARRIED..SINGLE........... S1»NEasy Tarma Aiteltebl*

WTUON’S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main AM 74164

HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR

RN’s and LVTV’S

N t  Bdrm houoa — BHB A. WIRwut8»  ' DENNIS THE MENACE
5RTSM1N -  RANCHITOS — AMISTAD «I DtorR's Lokg

to  A CaBR -7  m tm  NR of Big Borki 
»1  M cu«Wxglte)L atoll Wterevag 
M  A C m  .  OBROBD » *  A  Pad) 
LaoiM  a i K  eelttn m x m m li  t  «

4 ln  ACRE conte rgn»L W m l. taum »  
9 »  Boring ta ndnereli, goad otelir.

Cook k  Tdbot 
L. J. Palmar, Land Salesman 
r AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2128

R0N TALS

ü Ed rü u m T B4
wÉiàLi

M ai»  an 17, ta-Moek norm af HI»N*ay

t o s e «

2 «iÒOMS. BATH.
ÿqj^L^JBeem e CB ma

ftuulift bo arF

545

B4
ROOM AND a*ard »ci g«! JNrs. RgrngN, MM OaRod. •lSX
rUENMHED APTS. B4

ROOMS, A IR  een»«1ened, egrport. 
It MM. I « , IV» mites Saum Highy U T  A ...................  “34444 aNar S ».

1 ROO» GARAOa agwtiiiini. 
gw g ^ p iy  ^  ______

oil MHS

N«CWLY nURN ISM lD  3 room furnlshad
4») - .................................................te N», ek xsr»ll«eiwd, ni

H t Wdinul. AM T u n .

ULjl

Both Clinic and Hospital duty 
at

Good Working Salary 
(Contact AdmUiLstrator

TWO HORSaS — 4 veer «Id 
mora wim Apg»***« coR; 
sa rr»  «IRy. E X B - 8 » _____

3ya«r aid

MERCHANDISI
BU1I.DING HATEUALS L-1

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

AM 7-7411
a l e r t  l a d y  tor pert-tbna poamon. Naaxparlanca natdad. No door-lo-doer tailing No InvoW'No dallvaring or raUocNno 
m a», lo m  8 .»  hour uq. 
5*5, Roacoa, Taxas B3

Write Box
WOMEN NEEDED to sail casmatki, route system. C»l AM 3-4IS lor tetar view
WOMEN TO da «NipBani *vrvrv work SI 8  hour plus bMua. Na axparlancaWrtta Bex

tur-WOMEN OVER 8  to »  tNaphena / «lark from our olfica, '518 te start. Full ar port .Rma. No exponte ntcatMwy. Ali 7481 ar AM 74M.

DOES AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE CALL ON YOU?Wa ntav naad »emaena in your nalahbiartwed Na oMiggllen Wr Na: Bex 418, Midland. Tanas

HELP wanti<:d . MIm . F4

O U PtaX  a p a r t m e n t  — tar»lh«d .kwffi, G$T OWVM
fi» . Mrvt AM

itllO C M I d u p l e x "

w  I are YOU Nektng 
«un «tete Incam* te Itasw »t. Many Rgad»Bh . gnd up par h* Rgwtaigh. TX P *» ». Ma«np»

County, or B »  Sprteg' 
« I I  Of

Tann.
s a l è A i i n , a g e n t s F4

4 ROOM DUPLEX »irtiRi», «umlahad 
Wen N citad . aiRi rom . No p »s. »7 Ru)wg4A AM 3am. _1

'*THEV BROUSUT 1CÊ CWAM.WD! 
A umE a' TINT P IN TI' '

salesman wanted «tec naads taRtoka MH mgnfh, con AM 3-3134 far

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

$2 56 Per Gal.
4x8-^ AD Plywood ......... $2 90
4x8-% (H) Plywood ........  $2 95
Mhgy. Paneling ........ $3.56
Foil Insulation . . . .  aq. ft. 4%< 
Aeons, ceiling tile .. sq. ft. lOv 
2.0 X 3.0 Alum, window .. $9.36
A s b e ^  Skiing.........Sq. $6.00

" cash  & CARRY

IKamk Kgr»y» iKtmk Kar»v» iKamic Karmv» iKamk Kgr»»»

arteRtoy Raporf (glarteklay Rapar« (i
Iw  Tai 
Domai

lOontallOenlit

Loradt Id
ILorade (c )
lAmortca
lAmarloe

235 lb. White Shgls. Sq. .. $6 50
IS lb. Felt .........................  ^.30
Wa Have A Complete Line Uf

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER (X). 

408 W. 3rd ■ AM ^^77S

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American C O  O C
Made . . . .  8q.

•  FlE  STUDS
8x4*s................ . ML

•  SCREEN D(X)&

Mch ......................
•  PAINT

white, exterior . . . 5 2 2 5g*L
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lam en Hvry. HI $4612
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

FUft BhSn RESULTS ...  
USE HEKALO WANT ADS

ATTEN TIO N ; BIRO  hu»ars. AKC rag- 
Itterod En » l(h  Sgrtegvr Siw nitit The 
Maol ra lrtevfr, ana mote, aha temala.

melimi  e)d. raesenobla Will dellvar 
Can Midland, MUtvoi 3»W  after 5 »  g.m.
AKC R EO ISTB R ID  Q lB w »«» puppy 
a lt* t«ud tc rv tcg .U M  Btolg 0*w* Cor ter. AM 37m  .

IDson «4gr1lh (c
Osan ««grite (c i 

iDaon «Bortm (c )

10
l l i ä l■ ■ :4 l IT I

Nosrs. WoMPir Scorgi B Sports Tonight Show (c) Te»»«« Shear (ci

.  -To» » R  Nwar (c i

Sacra! Slarm SaerM Storm «Aoldl Oom« its  
«AMch Ooma (c lSocr» Slarm SaorM Slarm

Dollno Ooma Sagarm orkM SwaagOMteg Oan» Sagarmarkal Iw iap
RIRtmon Mevta ram ar Knows BaMRl«««nan FMhar Knaato BaM

Cortaana (ct 
C o rtiin i (c i Sagirmgn
KM Sha«r Nutmaborry Hbund (c ) 

ttaddabarry Hbund |c ) 
Brkdrtoy Rasart (c l 
Brtnktey Rapert (c)

KM Shoor
Nooto
Ngoto

AMnIrM Paqham 
iMsRw Creiqdta le ) 
UtaMar Croidrtta le )

Naoto Naato. WaMnar Naoto, w  tomaitruca Pi altar Igartt Naurs. Waottwr
Tha «Aunalart Oanl«l Boone (e)

Ea«i*»n T I»  Muitoars DOfitel Boerw Ic )
(Wnigan-i iHond le) 
OilNoMI-t ItfOIM Id  
«4y Tiiraa Sana le ) 
««y Thraa lana (c)

QRngan-s liiand  (c) O RR& ta taiond (a  
My Thraa Sant (c ) 
My Thraa Sant (c)

Dm iIN Baani (c ) 
D o »»  Beane (C) 
Id ra »  (c l 
Id ra »  (c )

«4ovla (c ) MovM (c) Lo ra »  le i««ovia (c ) 
Movía (c j 
Movía (c)

MovM (c i 
Movto (c ) Movía (c i

Id ra »  ic i 
«Akkla Finn (c ) 
M kkN Finn (c i

Movía (c) Movía (e l ««ovia ic l 
««ovia (c i

D a »  M artin te i 
D a »  Morite (c)

Movía (c) Movía (c) Ooon ««orlln (c) 
Daon ««artin (c )«tovto (c) Mevta (c )

Noato, m m tm râ WRu tvWOT**̂ «
News, Wanlhor 
Lata •» « *

mwwsy wwWf**9r
TanigM Shaw (c) 
TiolM R Shew Ic )Loto Show aa--* -HĤHfbW

LR»« plowr TenKW Shew ic )üMa ita a r TOMOM Shew (c iLata S e w TaM»N Shew ic i
toiG  S m r T o » » »  Show (c i

Dark Swdoari Dark UtoDows Wharo Action ta Whaia AcHan ta
«4«(teaaMoiteaa
MotteoaRocky and Prttn»

CíteloCamp Runomuck 
Runomuck » (et I (ci

ô W  je|cwo»

Pavian Ploea Pavian Placa
Th« Boren (ci The Baren (c) The Saran (ci The Boron (ci

I

W aU 'li I ’l ic  |{»‘s l  O n
é t à  KMID-TV 2

F» lb A Y  MORNING -•till«

.  ;»
6 »^••4* 1 Jimmy Oggh U) tarn MGwt te

7 |

(Todav (e) ITpdoy (cj (Todov (c) iTodoy (c)

Nawe*NaursCartoon Qrcus Canaan ariput NowsNa«rt

'Uawg Waothar Naurg Woidhar Today (c) Today (c)

8 ! i
ITadoy (ci

f e i l

Com. Kangeroa' CNN. Kangaroo Cogl. Kgnqgrai Com. KiOnggr»

Com. Kongaree Com. Rgnqgrgg Cogl, kangeroa Cogl. Konggroa

Today (c) ^day (c)

9 1
inamgar Bomii IRomgcr Room
«CwHrwntfWtion

Doom Rg» ' Donno Road The McCoys The ««cCevs

1 Lava u»y 1 Lava Idty RcM XeÛKt* Rom Meuys
g a s ! 3QPHCGHtriftMl
cghmr̂ gngr

1 0 |
lOtaln IdHar (cl loieln Latito (ci Shewdoute (cl ISheurdswn (O

AMt M Movbarry Andy M ««oyborry Okk Mon Dyb« OMk Yon 6»w

Andy M «dgybarry Andy M ««oyborry picb van pyka Otek ran Dyka

Chote Laltar (0 Chain (attar (0
StefShew»wn (ci

1 1 1

iJiaeardi icl 1 lananrOv ICl ISvrIngIn' CBaiL (cl ISwingln' Coua. (c>

Lava M Uta ^  M UteMarch «» TemprrBN OuMteg L«»tt
----------^  »'ahinri

Ldvt M LRo ■Lava M LRg |•arcll Itr Tom-row OuMÑ» LN»
W» » »»»im MtaMR»taMta.te

Taaoorgy icl ••mterttv 'r1 
todhgln' CCuntry (0 Sarteoki: CooMry (0

Tan Mg
■ IS
Suotrmork»Syaar.*»niat (wSpT«te Poikit oomö OoiÜM K t»The I
Donne Raa« 
Pitene Raad Tomar Kne«n

I « »  SUS SS!I  X  :»  ILart «ARR* m■ .4» lE to»a. -- A

1
IL a rt «ngba •  D»ol•  o S

5 ^ t ! STha Oactors 
The Doctors
nnoTviMa

saga

Nawg Wwlhai Naan Shew Aa The warM Tunw At The WarM Tunw

l«i»i Naan High Neon At The WgrM Turna Aa The WarM Turna

««Nas. Waottwr Cemmunny Uomob Lots Moka Â patf (0 LM's Moka A DtM «0
PaaoiwraPnatvrard Howsaporty (0
llaunparty (cl

ŵlW9VW«wPetaward 
iteuwaarty

Oovs M pwr Uvas 10 Ooys at Our LIvt* (e) Iha Declara (h* Dañara
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TopOf 
DOLLAf"

During Our Big

JULY"
■ "USEO CAR" 

CLEAN-UP
» C e MUSTANG, Poppy 

red finish, 4-speed 
transmission, 32i engine 
Mag wheels. C ^ A O C  
good tires, nice

CHRYSLER New- 
port Town Sedan, 

light blue with matching 
Interior, fully C ^ Q Q B  
'equipped . . . ,
JB C  FORD Falcon 4- 
'" " 7  door, economical 6- 
cyl. engine with standard 
transmission, C ilftO C  
air conditioned 3 A 0 3 3
^CC' D O D G E  station 

wagon, 4-cylinder, 
standard shift with air 
conditioning, extra clean, 
low mileage, C 9 | Q C  
one owner . . .

CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 2-door hardtop 

standard shift, S27 engine.

i S r “ : . . . , ; .  « 0 9 5
' f i d  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala 2-Aoor hardtop 
standard shift. 24-1 with 
factory air conditioning.

S2095
fBA DODGE Polara 500 

2-door hardtop. Sea 
Mist Green, e q u i p p e d  
with power 
and air . . .
’C J  DODGE 330 4-door 

sedan, a local one 
owner with 25,000 miles of 
warranty left. C IC Q C  
Air conditioned 3 A 3 7 3
^ 5 4  ^gnet 2-

dodr hardtop, auto- 
economj 

wilh sportiness
matic, economy S1S95

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLÇR- 
PLYMOUTH

AM 74214 MO E. 3RD

MERCNANDISI
nuUSKHOMI GINHIS L-(
c o M e te re  h o u se  «tm«  •« lurniiurc 
lor M it. tuo. comocl Jom n 
AM 7-m i. I l l  O'tOO

Duncan Phyfe sofa. Extra ti
nice ................ .......... 199 95
5 Pc. Dinette ..................  W9 *5
hearty American .Sofa
in print .................... . f89 95'|
Several Recllner Chairs
.Start at ..........................  |2t1tt
HIDE-a-BED •
New Uphokteit’ . . . - a . 1139 95
Plenty Of Other Items Of 
All Types—Priced To Move 

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good IloasH fn*1([

AND a p p l ia n c e s

107 Johnson AM 7-2W2
COLDSPOT COMBINATION 

I f .4 Ca. Ft. Frostless
With Fabulous Automatic 

Ice Maker in White or 
Coppertone.

$299.88 
$12 50 Month

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runneb AM 7-5522
• I ta  R tR - OAV r«nMl Mr a itctrlc  C«r-
p tl IRom pteir with purcttti* t l  O-v* 
L tt lr t  a i« Skrim  HtfRiM r* ________

TKSTFJ), APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MW R tfrI«  Mr CenWIIontr, 4300 BTU. 
«0 0»Y irw roMy . Rorti tn0 Mbtr IllO tS
FR IO ID A IR t AwM. tMMwrt frtm  MO.fS. 
4 0M4. «Akroirtv. ORrt» k  MRor.
AW. ilt t  FR lG ID A lR f roRlflRralor -I  
full «wm frM ttr, vtry d«on. tO^Ofr 
«M rranlv, pom a Mkor ..........  (TV.W
PMILCO uprlte* R'*«*»'. t* ciw*e f Vtar« «Ml 01 Omrt w errw hr. porn «¡d  
loRor .......................................................... t l lt .n

vs-

( , ■.rr, .

t

r1

wiC'-’-'

THE MUSTANG CORRAL 
-  IS RUNNING OVER!
41 NEW MUSTANGS IN STOCK . . .  AND 
44  ̂MORE ON ORDER AND IN SHIPMENT 

MUSTANGS ARRIVING OAILY^  ̂ ^

OUTSIDE. . .  Mustangs Everywliefe 
BUY A BRAND NEW 1966 MUSTANG as low as

LARGEST STOCK 
OF

MUSTANGS 
IN

WEST TEXAS

V/8's * Standards^ Aufomatics * 6 cylinders * oil colors * complete
l e l t ^ o ñ

ré : ' t

NO MONEY DOWN
TO QUALIpr ED BUYERS

INSIDE . .  . Mustangs Everywhere

SHASTA lEttRii SA LES
TRADE INS ACCEPTED . . r WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS soo w. 4th V 'I IF.V AM 7-7414..

CHEVY CENTER'S 
NEW SALES MANAGER'S

. -j-COUNT-DOWN SALE
WE'RE DROPPING BEHIND IN OUR OUOTA
208 NEW AND USÉD UNITS TO

etSOLO_^„
COUNT DOWN IS AT

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., July 14, 1966 .Jt-A

Y -E -S
YEAR-END-SAVINGS 

_____  ^  ON
NEW '66 OLDSMOBILES

« AND HOLDING . . .
COME IN TODAY FOR THE DEAL 

OF A LIFETIME

POLLARD CHEVROLET

Trade Now
wHi i .e  w e  have  a
COMPLETE SELEÍ- 
THfN OF COLORS k 
MODELS!

tS O I E . 4th AM 7-7421

High Trade-In A llew ancet 

We Need Clean Used Cara

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

Soaav Shreyrr •  Calvla Davb •  Rmr Parious •  Fraak Maberry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 3-7625

fC C  FORD ^-lon pick- i
up. long 5 2 4 5  ' 

wheelbase ......... ,

MERCURY Meteor 1 
0 5  hardtop. i

Floor shift, clean$1250

fP A  DODGE S t a t i o n  
5 5  wagon, O Q S  

9-pasaenger . . . .

PCA RAMBLER Am- 
OU bassador C 4 Q 5

wagon
P C 9  JEEP $495

’64 ÎZ "  $1195
»A A F O R D  Faurlane

“  $795
’60 Í T  . $395

THUNDERBIRD.
one owner, $950’60

like new

McDo n ald  r a m b ler
i m  E. 3rd AND JEEP AM 3-7C5I W IL D  B A R G A IN S

ON. SLIGHTLY USED TIGERS

GRIN AND BEAR IT
■ ' .. 7*.,.

Radio, heater,

... $995
COUK APPUANCE

400 E 3rd 7-7476
ClS wOUT. Snwrer tvik'on*0, potio *um«Mr»̂ LMm.»rk. OwR» ki.:* J5r«£ tRm. Sultp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AM. Str* SCRVEL R tt iif . ...........  ..........Um0 Wottr IWMW ................  fV.fS
Simmon« MolhnraM b .0 . ewnM. •• SW .*}
I  R c  U vM . Room Swtt. ........... . 07.19
Nm> kKMM INvnm  ................... .. 0 l .nAM a»  mto •aim -MW« nv.0 im t  Mid 13 n. Armttrwif UnMoum
we tur oooo usao rurniiure

VtfTA.44,i

H O M E
Furniture

Wt'M both HM» mMtty unim yeti HOME FURNITURI—M«w and Uted— 
Frlc«d RtMd.
504 W. 3rd • AM M731

PIANOS________ ;________ ÌA
HURRVI NEED «wtMon* 1. HAt MW imMI pdymtwH m •MfWl RWw M yevr or«o. N. 4mm mimmo. Writ* Cndtt Mmtogrr. Trt-SHd. Muttc Cenwny, 4M No M««. M.. .1 n.».. Tct««.

PIANÒ-  SPÉCIAL 
$441.00 -  NEW -  Itt Walnut

UMd aMnM w « i * . . . . . . . . . . t . . . . .  0 0 .0umi04 4mm ........................  MOCom* in ant Cw«W. OwWi a «Or. 
Y m  awr TnM RWn. m Orom.  <

WHYl'K MUSIC CO.
W0 o R ie e _________________  AM kt

SI'OKTING tMNMIt
i r  ALUNUNUM LÒNE 0W  1 .0  
•n KctMorlM. MB kM w iggr 
miM".. aoiuML AM 7401. 40 ae

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door aedan. 
air conditioned, power brakes
and steering .....................................
PONTIAC 4 door sedan. Tbb one has all the ex
tras, Including power and air condi- C I T Q C
tioaer. Come see and drive it ......... # * 1 7 7
PONTIAC Grand Prix, power Peering and brakes, 
air conditioned. Real nice.
Don’t mbs It .......  .......  .................  # f c w 7 7
FALCON Futura, automatic transmission, radio,
heater, air conditioned. . . .  $1395

n i n m i t  w w
504 E. 3RD

f APPRECIATE W U R  B U S'N R * • '
AM 7 5535

AUTOMOBILES M

ntAtf.KRS ^  M-i:i
f o r  ( A t t -  14 «net $h « i»  C *m «r 
TroSŵ. CMI E* »S>33 _______

N E W  1966 
MOBILE HOME

FOR t h e  y o u n g  a t  HEART
1 t«drww — fm ly AmtrMO Co»1om Furnitur« w«n«r — Om Aoniianc»«

SAVE $650

' 4 3 9 0

SKI RIG

MERCURY-JOHN.SON 
CLASSPAR-LONE STAR

THEYtL GO FA STi!\
SPECIAL PRICES  
'OK USED CARS

F A D I \  'i3. Fairlane 4 door. V/8, air conditiooed
■ radio, heater, vhhite lurs. C l  IO C

A nice'one ..................................   # * * 7 7
^ A D D I ^ F  M, Custom coupe. 39«, V/$, Tur- 

hnhydramatic transmission. Fac
tory air condiUnnod F*ov«eT steermg and brakes. 
Radio, heater, vinyl top Factory brass hat car. 
Regular list for over lOOO C 2 I I 0 C
going for ................................................ # 7 0 7 #

^ | J | r i / O A |  F T  '«1. 4 door hardtop. V/B, 
f a w t t  I automatic trantmussion, 

power steering, factory air condinoned. White 
tires, Radio, heater. r e  OQC
Thb one b  a .sharpie .........................  # * f c 7 7

p u p y p A I  F T  <2. Rel Air 4 door V/f,
• ■ automatic transmission,

power steering and brakes Air con- C |7 Q C  
diUoncd Radio, heater, white tires . .  # * 5 7 7  

A U P I / P A I  F T  R7. 2 door, e cylinder.
sundard tran^- CO O C

mission Runs and drives good ...........   # 0 7 7
| y | | | C T A | U A  '65 2 door hardtop. V/8. stand- 

* M I u \ m ard transmission, radio, heater, 
white tires. This one C 7 1 Q C
b really nice .........................................  # f c * 7 7

A U P I / D A I  f t  66. Impsb super sport 409 
V n t w A W t t I  engine, four speed trans

mission, radio, heater, white tires. Beautiful red. 
It'll do what it’s C 1 Q 0 C
built for . run........................   5 * 7 7 7

| T A |  A A U  '62. 6 cylinder, standard transmb-
■ M L v R P A  Sion Doesn’t look top good C C Q C

but runs good Chcapic ............   5 7 7 7
’59. Bel Air 4 door, V/s.

mbsion, good tran.sportation .............
automatic tranv $495

PorĤ RiprHf inturom

D & C  SALES
771« w««« hwy. n

AM 3-4»7 am  M HS AM TMM;]

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'OK USED CARS
AtJTUS FUR SALE

U R T IN O  GfNins L4 a u t o m o b il e s M
I

A-i f i s h in g  m , a  ikR.--------- auto ACCEm RIRf
——-----------jmeb TiRO-ÄW «». u*»

MIM KI.I.ANE(ÍOS

hondiTom ném , i s po$»ibhh¡l!avTJof^^ 
hvghs by m o ftifig  p e a ce  m e v e s f . . .  Think hnw nntvov» 

bH rgrm ofcpW offSfrM fr -  -

FO R  S A L E
Aeromotor Windmill, I ft. fan, 
27 ft. steel tower. t .-
1958 OLDSÉOBILE. radg), t o -  
ter .350
12 Ft. Twpee $50 90

1213 East lOUi .St:
AUT0M 06ILCS

___ R»-a.y .| , | | ! a n .  MmKI Cr»dH Cv4*. 1»1 G<«W.
mur Comc9 Jimm*. JwHt,

ntA!I.ER8 ‘ M-f
SPECUL NOTICE 

HILL-SIDE TRAILER COUBT 
and SALES 

presents
NUWAY MOBILE HOMES

IM S  CRMim i. tr|-lmM«■nd H idri ^  nrhr Am«ricM« On o i s f l A v -

M-U|
M U?T~$¡VL If «  ClwvfMM I» .'  «fhtttB rolled oAT mmw. vn  5*« M1
T«00 Nqiqx  ________________________

COMPLCTE 
. , STOCK

LIQUIDATION 
SALE

MUST SELL

1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

rryifti with 
vMl crttflt

Kt\
Bbsslsgame

VtBit mp Polto^ 
CIWVfOM. MG Now 
fotv if If to own 0 «*ow O*#v»’oln# •r OR <‘«r.

AM 7-7411

u suic
41 TEMI 
<41 THU

kordtop ,«r .......
RO hordtw

CX 2 dMr iR fS T  4 4 
. . . _ N O E R S IR t

’l l  SUICk i  4j m  ...............■M C H fV tO L rT  .......................
■W RpNTlAC 4 dtor ................

’kdi«̂  N. «Tn
$7 FORO 4 . .  
S4 FONTIAC 4 AN to r i (Md »«rv«d."

. UOM
. .  >m 
. tiffs t 40 « t 4) « I U« t n« t IS «

I ■ ■ 9

•e  AUSTIN HEA).EY

Wire Wbreb, Hardtep 
$795—Terms s r  WtO Take 

Trade
AM 7-M l HOWARD fOHMtON

MUTUMCYCUa no I  wwRnr mrê tfOiltr« «irl or M in

AUTOMOBILES
rRUCKS Ftm  SAIJ!

AUTOMOBILES
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GOREN QN̂ BRIDGE
Church Of
Minister Out For Marching 1.'

BY CHARLES H. COREN
! •  1H4! •»  T*» tMCM*

Both vulQcuBle. South deals. 
NORTH 

B 9 TSS 
^ A K Q J  
O lM T i

h .

WEST 
^ J i a »  
.V M S Z  
O K J 
♦  •714

SOUTH
A A »
^ 7 »
O A Q 4 4 2
« A K I I S

bidding:
SMrth Weft 1
1 0  Pass ]
l A  PaM
)  4  Pass 4
i  0  P ats 1

EAST
4 K I 4 4
Ç14I4
O»*
4 Q J S I

Opening kad: Jack of 4  
Ib e  defense capitalized on 

dadarer's negiigence to upset 
South's six d iam i^  contract. ' 

The b i d d i n g  w u  so u n d . 
South's rebid of tWo clubs was 
an underbid, however, be was 
not strong enough to make a 
jump shift which is forcing to 
game, When N o r t h  gave a 
jump, preference by bidding 
three diamonds. South became 
interested in a slam.

His three spade call is a cue 
bid designating f i r s t  round 
control and requesting further 
information'from p a r t n e r .  
North bad to content himself 
with a  simple return to four 
diamonds since be had already 
bid the limit of bis hand. South 
bad sufficient in reserve to pro
ceed to slam himself, and he 
bid six diamonds.

West o p e n e d  the jack of 
spades. was covered by

dutamy’s queen and East's 
king, and the tridi was woa by 
South with the ace. In order to 
dispose of his potential' spade 
loser, declarer proceeded to 
cash three high hearts, discard- 
i i^ a  ^ a d e  from his hand.

A t  i* u m p w as  led from 
dummy and Srfaen East fol
lowed" with the three, South 
finessed the queen. West won 
the trick with the king and re
tim ed a f o u r t h  round of 
hearts. East put the nine of 
diamonds to good use by ruff
ing in and South was obliged 
to ovmuff with the ace—there
by establishing West's, Jack of 
<Uamonds for the setting trick.

When South had the good 
fortune to eliminate his spade 
loser by olXaining a quick dis
card on dummy's heart suit, he 
should have taken out a little 
insurance by executing a safety 
play In trumps. He can afford 
to give up one trick, so that 
nothing is lost by cashing the 
ace of diamonds first.

After the three rounds of 
hearts are cashed a club is led 
to the acq and a small club is 
ruffed in dummy. Now a dia
mond is played and South puts 
up the ace. When the jack ap
pears from West, |t  becomes 
routine to continue with a small 
trump and the opposition is 
thereby limited to one dia
mond.

If only small diamonds ap
pear when the ace is played, 
then declarer ruffs another 
club in the North hand and 
kads dummy’s last trump. If 
east has the king where it was 
origioally fleessable, he can 
score only the one trump trick. 
If West has both the king and 
jack of trumps, then the con
tract can never be made.

McALLEN, Tex. (AP)—Wen- dents had been ruined.’
die Scott’s w protest march is 
over, and he Is pacUng to get 
out of a Church of Christ school 
building he yras ordered to va- 
c a te r ' ’

Scott joined a Fourth of July 
march of striking Mexlcan- 
American farm workers in ‘.he 
Hie Giinde VaUey to dramatize 
demands for union recognition 
and a )1.2S-an-hour mintmum 
wage for field hands who now 
earn 80 cents to |1  an hour.

Scott was asked by elders of 
McAllen’s Harvey Drive Church 
of Christ to quit the march 
When he refused, he was told to 
move out of the church-owned 
building he used for a school to 
train Mexicans ftm the ministry. 
The students, nine of them, are 
having to pack, too. The build
ing doubled as a dormitory.

“If we can rent a large house 
or if " someone will supply us 
with a large place, we'll move 
there,” said Scott. ' ‘Failing 
that, we’ll move into my house, 
which is too small even for my 
own family." ‘

He and his wife, Maria, have 
five children.

An elder of the church, E. L. 
Crawford, said that becauae of 
Scott’s participation IB. the 
march “we (the eWers) felt that 
his influence as a Gospel 
prracher and teacher of stu-

W a n ts  N ew  Supe
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  The 

Newark Board of ^ucatioo  
wants a new superintendent of 
schools badly. It says it plana to 
mall 3,600 brochures throughout 
the country urging eligible can
didates to apply Tor the job. Dr. 
Edward F. Kennelly is resign
ing as superintendent.

Crawford said Scott originally 
iven until July 12 to move 
e deadline was'^xtended 
y 23 bedaub Scott salchhe 

needed more time to pack 1.100 
books and get his office equip
ment and fundture out.

Xliher clergymen, including 
Roman Catholics; Methodists 
aiKl Baptists, al«)^have' joined 
the field bands’ march. There 
have been no repertr of pres
sure on them to desist.

been notified by eldws of High
land Church of Christ in Abi-" 
lene that- he will lose $390 a 
month that church had contrib
uted to the school’s monthly 
budget of $1,200. -|

“There have been a few new 
contributions and promises of 
contributions, mostly $5 and $10 
—nothing like we’re apparently 
going to lose," Scott said in an 
interview.

Scott, a graduate of Abikne 
Christian College, said loss of 
the building amounts to about 
$200 a month, and that he has

He said his mail hasn’t bechV 
especially heavy—about 30 tet-f WENDLE SCOTTters-bu t claimed, “It’s about
two to one favorable.” fprinter.and teach at night, if

Scott, a native of Ekld, Okla .Inecessary, to keep the school 
said he would seek work ju  algoing.

SOUTH - PITtSBURG Tenn 
(AP)—Three of four men who 
fled the Marshall, Tex., ^  
over the weekend were captured 
Wednesday In a remote area of 
Marioni County near here, a<> 
cording to Sheriff Ernest Has 
kew.

* Harrison County > 
i i i n ^ ,T ) r e t h la  S p U m a n r ^

Haddox was being b«)d,wtth. 
out charge in connection with 
cutting a telephone wire. Mc
Kinney was under sentence of 
29 years on charges. of bank 
burglary and escaping fédéral 
custody, and Nix was a federal 
prisoner at Leavenworth, Kan., 
who had been transferred jo 
Marshall to testify in the bà/nk 
liUIglary trial of McKinney last, 
week. ‘ —' -

The sheriff said federal, state 
and local agents surprised'the 
trio—Silas Haddox, 21; -Jesse 
McKinney, 26, and Joe Nix, 
25—“sitting in a car debatii 
their next move.” They offer 
no resistance.

Still at l a r ñ  was Johnny 
Jackson, 26, doarged with flie

SEC

Haddox and Nix are Texans 
but their'home towns were not 
available, Haskew said. McKin
ney Is from South Pittsburg.

(•

ATHLETI'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT.
Ht ONk HOUt M ar 

dMmical poe. I ilaiM» I " "  akin ap a ia rl 
ThowianM MBILI«» 

a w  Ira *  <
rHURM ACV.

H IALTM V
. T ry  It.L I« H T ID ,

___ilyHl* T-«-tlb la a lca iia lt, 
la  4 la y t hi.  

TiMn va« SeunI 
#. I I  48r aack at NOW at B IL L  % -<ADV>

End - of - Season
■it
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EVERYTHING GOES!

SHIRT

100% Nylon
RUGS
Size 9x12 la 

Asserted C«lors
ValuM To 22.95

1588
Fermununf Press

Sport Shirts 
Dress Shirts 
All Styles 

Short Sleeve 
Voluet To 4.98

NOW
36" COTTONS

In A Wide Assortment

Huge Selection Of Patterns
2 To 10 Yordt

OVER 2,000 YARDS TO

Volues To 6.95
Sixes 28 To 36 OUR BIG

CHOOSE FROM 

Velues To 69« Yd.

I I .

✓ / \k

Odds And Ends

SPORT COATS DRESS SALE
Values Ts 24.91 Starts FRIDAY

LADIES' HATS
FINAL CLEARANCE 

Values Ts 14.9S 
YOUR CHOICE

ONLY iOO BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 
GET ANOTHER OF LIKE PRICE

41 Poir Of

LADIES' FLATS
Sixes 4-414

400
Only I Pr.

FOR ONLY

ONE CENT
Ladies'

Bathing Suits
Included In This Big Event 

Sixes 10-20 —  12'/s To 2414 —  3 To 15

Os’cr IN Ts Chsese Front 
Asserted Sty ks

W h ite Levi'
Watch the guys that set the pace—the crowd that 
sets the s ty l^  You'll find they all live in slim, trim 
White L ^ '* 8 . H o w  about you? Get in step. Get 
in style. Get into White Levi's—now. All the “in" 
colo^ in carefree cotton heavyweight twill.
Only $4,50. You can tell ’em by the T a b .^
TW TAB 4n8 Ilk* wm4 'LCVI'S ref<«t4f44 treBonwhe.

ANTHONY'S— Your Leri Headguaiters
For Boys And, GiHs— Men. And Women

• \

No Altcrotions No Exchonges 
No Rofunds, Please

SAVE 
UP TO

Snap Tab

WHITE SHIRTS
Nationally Advertisad MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS

Rag. 4.00 
NOW

OVER 200 IN A  WIDE ASSORTMENT 
OF S*rYLES AND COLORS

ONE TABLE OF ASSORTED

Better Fabrics
Tweedaee — Cottous — 

Sport Fahrk 
Volues To 1.69

45-In. VALUES UP TO 3.98
___ 100% Cotton

SEERSUCKER
H

Yd.

SAVE Up To 50% Lodies' Purses
A Wkk Assortmrut Of 

Celers And Stvks 
Valúas To 4.98

Children's Wear Reduced!
‘  M ' ' • I I  ( 11 \ \

‘Ptlacina Deai^

DRESS HEELS
CAPRI SETS —  SHORT SETS —  DRESSES 

BLOUSES —  SHORTS . .  <

Medium Aid Lew Heeb 
S uhner Celers

SIZES 3 TO 6X-7 TO 14

Lodiee' Convoe

OXFORDS

O / i i / L
T M O M V C O  

/

Open TiH 8:00 p.m. 
^very Thuredoy For 

Your Shopping 
Convonionco

Woro
6.99 —  NOW

SAVE Up t o  50%
Sixoa 4 To 10

FULL LINE OF LEVIS FOR ALL AGES

“Pipeoagmy”, “OrcMde” '

DRESS HEELS
Medium Aud Low Heeb 

Sammer Celere

W i GIVE 
AND 

R I D | ^  
SCOTTIE 
STAMPS

I I

1 B I ! | J

1 0 2

5  ' A S T
' THIRD

T

Were 8.95 
To 10.9S —  NOW

LADIES' BA'hSTE WAL'TZ LENGTH

Gowns And Baby Dolls
Aseortod Sixoa And Celore

“  $2.98 VALUES .

Fancy

Throw Pillows
Nke Coven, Nice Qualify

Rogulor 1.98 Value

7- /  .

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
cv-

t
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Nô A/isor Fogging
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

When Gemini 10 astronaut 
Michael Collins takes a space 
want next week he doesn't ex
pect his helmet visor to fog up 
— a problem that forced an ear
ly end to Eugene A. Ceman’s 
stroll outside Gemini 9 last 
month.

Scientists have come up with 
chemical that will be rubbed 

on the visor. It is called simply 
350-AF, and has been used in 
cleaning optical devices.

Air Force Maj. Collins and 
Navy Cmdr. John W. Young are 
to Hde into space next Monday 
pn a.^ double rendezvous and 
space-walk mission. They are to, 
blast off atop a Titan 2 rocket at 
•:21 p.m. EDT, 100 minutes aft- 
,er an Atlas hurls an Agena tar
get satellite into orbit. *

The astronauts plan to Unk up 
with the Agena six hours after 
launching and then fire the Age-

Brigitte Before Marriage
Frroeh artren  Brigitte Bardot and wealthy Gennaa playboy 
Gnatbrr Sarks arrive at airport in Lot Angeles last night 
ea roete to Lat Vegas. The roeple was married early todav 
la a prhate rereaioay at a Las Vegas lawyer's hodie. (AP 
WIKEPHOTU)

V , . ' '

Brigitte Takes 
Third Husband
IAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  

Brigitte Bardot, France’s inter
national sex symbol, married 
wealthy German playboy 
Gunther .Sachs today Tn a pn-  ̂
vate ceremony that ended with 
kisses and an Irish toast.

Miss Bardot repeated her 
marriage vows in French-ac
cented Engltsh before Nevada 
Di.strict Judge John Mowbray.

Sachs turned and kissed her. 
She gave him a big hug.

Mowbray, an Irishman, salu
ted them with French cham
pagne and a toast from his fore
fathers “May the road rise to 
meet you," ne said, “and may 
the wind be ever at your back”

The film actress then, tamed 
to ki.ss each of the four male 
witnesses to the ceremony.

The marriage took eight 
minutes It was at the home of 
I,as Vegas lawyer Bill Coul-| 
thard. who arranged it through

friends of Sachs and Miss Bar' 
dot in New York and Washing 
ton, D C ..

M is s  Bardot and her n e w  hus- 
ha wk» fteeiM id—spent the n i ^  
at the lawyer’s home and said 
they would fly this morning by 
chartered )et to Mexico for a 1^ 
day honeymoon.

Sachs is a widower with an 11 
year-old soa, Rolf. He is on the 
board of ona family company 
and Is chairman of another.

Miss Bardot has a <-year-o)d 
.son, Nicola.s, by her marriage to 
actor Jacquer Charrier in life 
They were dirorced in 1963 in 
Paris and (^harrier got custody 
of the child.

She got her start in motion 
pictures from her first husband, 
Roger Vadim, a French film 
director whom she married in 
1952. They had no children and 
were divorced in 1956.

na engine to shoot to a record 
400 miles into space'. This will 
put them in position to rendez 
vous two days later with anoth 
er Agena left in space after the 
Gemini 8 flight in March.

Collins is to spend 55 minutes 
outside the spacecraft, using a 
50-foot tether and a gas-powered 
hand p n  to maneuver around 
the Agena 8.

He plans to remove one-mi- 
crometeorlte detection i>ackage 
from the old Agena and attadi 
another for a future spaceman 
to retrieve.

Earlier in the flight he plans a 
less ambitious 55-minute excur
sion in which he opens his hatch 
and sticks his head into space to 
conduct photographic and scien
tific experiments.

Cemah’s visor fogging was 
caused by a sweat from a heavl- 
er-than-expected work load as 
he-stnigmed to don a rocket-

FFA Chapters Given 
Recognition At Confab
AUSTIN (AP)—Eight FutiaiE|of T«*aa. He farms 105 acres 

Farmers of America chapters planled to wafeimwlop. "canta w SiT  .JSlii'
got special recognition Thui^ay loupes, squash and peas. He ** bbll 's hth eLAci pharm#
at the ffith annual, state, FFA also has 60 acres in hay and 98 
corrVèntkMi. . in grain q/xips

were Wealherlcml. Tiluir. Nac-lJ'J 
ogdoches, Carrlzo Springs, Joa-|"“
^ In , Pleasanton, Avoca andi Taylor Strawn of Howe was 
Zavala. '  named star chapter farmer of

Don't Scr'otch Ther Itch! 
IN JUST 15 M IN uflS ,

«JM  IHW nM<t icrattMut. ymr 4$c 4"V Ww* V«» IMI
WIckarvMn ITCH • MC -> MOT M l(  

itcMn« 4i mn Antlup-■wipMwd kHn, 
n k n  NOW* 

PHARMACV.—<*OV)

powered back pack Blinded, he 
Was forced to abandon the pack 
and return to the spacecraft 
cabin after a record 2 hours, 7 
iminutes outside, half an hour 
¡shorter than expected.

Collins said his work load 
won’t be anywhere near as de
manding, and will be reduced 
becau.se his extravehicular ac
tivity is being split into two sec
tions

“ We have some new stuff we 
wipe on the inner surface of the 
visor which .seems to he effec
tive in preventing visor fog.’’ 
Collins said. “The visor is treat
ed prior to the flight. In addi
tion. I’ll carry sort of an Im
pregnated cloth which 1 can use 
prior to each of the two EVA’s 
to sort of give it the last finish
ing touch The stuff is good for 
roughly 16 hours once it's put 
on.

Skip Barhett, Krum, Tex., 
was selected at the-conyentioii 
as the outstanding young cattle
man of Texas He is in partner
ship with his father. Buddy 
Barnett, in the farming and 
Uve.stock business, with the 
son’s net worth at pre.sent well 
overillOO.OOO, the convention an
nouncement said.

Mike Davis. Huntsville, wa.s 
selected a.s the star livestock! 
farmer of Texas. The 18-year-old! 
vouth owns 200, acres of black-i 
land pasture and leases other! 
land to run 72 head -of cows I

John Lester, Azle, was recog-! 
nized "as the .star crop farmer

Texa.s after a competition with 
10 winners.

REPAIRS
Plumbing and Heatlag
AM 7-7951

OYBB CITY PLB'o  007 Thw* RB.

Andwrson & Thomas 
Insuranc* Agancy

J«tM T ITIppvt AMMrMit Om BsrsM ThwHM
ALL FORMS INSURANCE 
113 E. 2mI A.H 7 5961

.II
iil':

I
H A M IL T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

AND

P RESCR IPTIO N  LEN S  LA BO RA TO RY

(Across Street North Of Court House)

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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Conway Horse Is First 
In Horse Placing Show
The second approved show> 

for jwints for the Howard Coun-j 
ty Youth Horseman Club was 
held Saturday at the chib arena 
on the Garden City Hlshway, 
with Hart’s King, owned by Va- 
lyncla Conway, named the best 
groomed horse of the show.

There were 57 hones entered 
and 47 boys and girls partld-
E ting. Mrs. Lewis Moore, Mid- 

id. was the judge. Bob Smith, 
St. Jo. is the sres steward.

I«M; Bobv Dell, (hmwB By  L. A. 
KMg. iKown By  Keree K B *  Rb Ii y ,
ewntd OKnim l>Y T«r«M SBeon

IMJ: Xofi't ewfNB oRB iheew
By Xon Letnmom. ^ ^ ^  .

IH 4' Lady Bird, ewned end «Nwn By
r ^  FerretfiMyin. '

JJSPRL.*’
•'SW iRUaes

Cindy Ooy, BwiNd end ihown By KoRry 
ContTcil, Lelu. ewned end Nwwn By 
Trie GIBB». $W0W Feet, BenNd bM  
•Bewe By BeBBy Lyon; O y « * , diened 
end i BeNn By Jill rorryet.oSaaaiiTaRto asteiwat___ _

T*ir«e vfBrt dUd veuweor: l * o ^  •'•*'•0 
end «Been By Mlk* GdwBN; 
ewned end »ho«*n By Somml* term .

C M in R i 4 yrer» end old4̂  " j * ! ?  
TicBle Teve, owned end W  VWyn-

Comydyi P ^ k Bo, oewed B j^ H . W

OaLOINOS
TV e* yw rt Bed yewnoer: BoMy Bert, 

owned end didten By Tent Bill Kvyken- 
; Lutw. owned dnd »Bewn By Jhn 

BoB RMNlee; L e d i Joke, 
dieewi By JW Ferrt»l 

Four veer» end elder; TW -Sedrfc. 
»ned end dadeen By C a m  

EBeey Line, oNBdd dnd eBewn By SBoren 
Horn een; H e n V  KInf. ewned end eBeem 
By Velyntle OBMiBv; Meek Ue*.

CM
BM*

owned dnd iBown By Jdn a w re ij; KMb . 

Grané
iMdIOMB ^

xnregMerW -
dnd dwien By KolBv

enMlen enreoNlered more. 
jfvi ■ iiiiwii dnd diewn w  "Frle  OjBBo- 
Crond cBenyldn »nreeldered o»*dl«M 

Rkkie Tlc*le ,Td»e. owned dnd dMwn By
Volyncid Cenwey. ____  ___ _

Reserve chem ew  a d d
me: Pendio, eemed By H. W. WrHW,

Cindy Gdv, owned
Cantrell.

Reterv* cBontelen
LuBi,

By
% aaST¿áfe woasa«

SteliMne: W»*. UMRened. ^
KellB Corey, »Bown By Owe 1HS, Joe Tommy, monté ond aw Jill Ferrod; Ooeky 'Oon, own 
Cienn Addy. »hewn by Glende , 
Tommy Lee, owned dnd ehowm I

Aeed' »Idlltin»: SWeR, dwnei 
ifié: Shttkê'rhfnúa «nd

"GÏèndd Addy
By jfn

I

.Foney - 
iN Ferrod; S « » y  

By SBorry H iñ í

bv Mñ WMMdFyl SNItTe VWHOT
•nd mown By Oeleree Lonkiord.

A a t O  M A R IS
AttwwdV» Oe*w. ewnod 

ehmm By Olendo Addy
Bv a ienn Addy. wny iy«.

Cedy, owned _  . 
LBdv. omnaé By

•nd dwem By TemML »d w » 
wned «nd dwwn By T in y  Lewto 
mnaé By GarWr Jaam, é m m  Bi

|MM Buckner. 
CNAIMRII

mu

ION» denien 
By jm

Ferree*.Reeerve dwMBlen red dered • 
Unnemed. ewnid By KeMl Corey,
Bv Ome Swift.

Grdnd iliw iiid w i rtel»lered mare; AtM 
Joy, owned by Olenn Addv, dteeen '  
Tom Kwykendaa. “ —_ Reew-vê cliwRBlan rtpuftraé mare: AL taway'» Dona, aamaa and dwewi By 
Okw>Mj Ad ^ . ^

Grané cBantRlan raaletarad eddany; 
Boldv Bar», eanad and diawn By Tarn 
B ill Xuyk 

Ra»ar»e .Tip ÜM rk. tOMad and dwwn By Cord 
reldr.

A U . a a a  m a r b s
IN iTLA U D B  ANO FONIBS SBorty, ewned and dwwn By Delerea 

Lonkferd; De% , aewwd and dwwn By 
Janle Dunnom.

A LL « a a  a iL D iN a t 
tN BTLA H D i ANO F O N IIf 

Back SBat, aantad and ihawn By Cara- 
n Roane; GaraMme. aamed and «hmwi 

By Rkkv F d tWaan; Ferltv, ewned and 
*wwn bv Oanr Fapue; Oad, ewnad 
id tBown by ta rry  Gema>le.

F lR F O a iw y iC E  C L JL ItIS  
i W r  R A C I Nane veor» SM and vnderi aoOnBy 

Hudeen, Jlm  téG  Ftmilp».
Tan-lt yeort: Tarn a ill KayUandMi 

trenda Jockten; T trrye  Leade; JIR  Far, 
red . * ,

Thirteen-TS j Mdr»: Jan Farred . T ra  
CIBBe, orna Sw ia , Radnay FuBaa 

Sldaaivae raar»: VolyncM Cameay,
Donny K lrB y . ao ry  Sartiart, DuoiN 
Murphrta.

l i n i i  w i t h  fr e e  H g e r  M o n e y !
Last chance to win these great prizes... Sweepstakes ends July 30

Harry! Hurry! Hurry! Only a Ihtlc time remain» for 
yon to enter the fabulou» Lucky Titer Money Sweep- 
Wake». You couM win a Ford Murtang, *n RCA 
Victor Color TV or a Johmon Outboard Mmot! Or 
kbousand» of other great prnet. Each bill ha* ill own 
aerial number and each number has a chance to win 
one of the major prizes. The more Tiger Money you 
aave. the more numbers you have, and the' more 
chaacca to win! No purchase necessary.

RONl'A PRI/.kH! Many thousands of statious are 
also offering a special sweepdakes just for children.- 
These alealers-all over the country—will he giving 
away ‘liigh-riser" bakes with Tiger seal and handle- 
grips. TTsere are over 15,000 prizes in all! So come 
an —get your Lixky Tiger Money and register your 
children for a bike And why not fill up with High- 
energy Enco Extra gasoline . . l Put a Tiger in Your
Tank#! MMfspy M otortes^J

j

ÍN C ÍHUMBLE
Oa. Si RtFiNING company  
AMCSaCA-S LCAO04G ENERĈ Y COMFSANV

a s i n n x  a a c a
Nine ytort fpg adder; tednay HvdieiL 

im BOB P B i i ^  Handy FBUtIp». kUkg 
uctmar
Ten-n veer»; Oarol Lystec, Terry Ltsv- 

N, Ttreta Seddra ir«n d a Jooaien 
TM ftnn-IS yaors; Odores Lanaserd. 

Terry SMScBlnA Jdtl Farred, TriF  (MBB».
Slirte«».ly w i i s : ahorren StarrNen,

Denny Kirby. lUÍhir CantrdI, VolyncM 
CWiwdy.

Nine years ^ aiS  w 
a, nanOr RmBp». Jbn Bob 

Oory PuQMO- 
Tfia-U year»: CaaaS* LysSer, Tare 

Sa lar», OatNA 'Joña». Srm da Jacasao 
Taartien-ll years; Jan Ferrad, OBw 

Sarlfi. Deleret Lanajww Nancy FMItiiM.
$a»leen-tf yaor*; M im v KKBv. KdlBy 

CBntrrai. Cory BwrBarl. ValyncM Can-

19 r0t9 M B TM C S !
«N Antriu's Inwitt Im c*r>aattwg
ky Fsri Twadiar lurdlags mtk VI ta- 
giai. CnM»4MMi( Bwemiisiea. radN. 
•atinaHi sad cuatartibti kaclut mts

wSSaNwi

a  KA vKTdx caiN m ani 
A cwewtl. mail Kwl
BN Ml »laiN •nyaOt'e IN l»MK» < 
Nctw« 1(0» |net im  au B«nl w 
(elw ftrawnMct

riaiK eofstd
NMHwlan-'f •dMiai' Viaa, tm4Fk*i( CN<t WNl a  
N IM Hit* Uw lelli«i. a»»»««I d Kf

•aa a uariNiNa cohfany, laaa.

■ sMBsee eineeaie NeweaWm wt Sm nwm. t year* Siwn*. Mew adSMN aeiw (t )»»«n« lieedtkN NMr N at*

% MS**»7VQM Mil 1 Mtetu ' J y Q i Mflf Mfl!

T tss •••TteaNt cutaes Nces>fM) I»'«« N lew CW tw ttrnyr.’l•tlwc • TrKi SNI** Tiet Htn' a tdl? -1»«»4Nnid 04 riwn wl* S «•k irlntf*.

FtiMct *W MN) • I»* eri a MW*" ■ Sre»» a* IN«,» Csft't am ‘ t*r mrtnH’C m fit  "ir*»< r*r »-1« ittll Bcl»r> mt M- DIM ootiei.
isi aiyei luCTtic HRivf s'Fd t<wn tl,(i«| ut ttmrf liM-a»uw ifiMcaa twiaN. we •»». IN) 4»fc|e.

tjm me eeee met hts> ^mat ,K<i>t N nhbHwt' Tk»Ik* tut »«) Ml »CHdM ■  I'M». oNNW. lit«».Nnatr ad Me tSMNiSiN ncMf Cm.

12.001 OMF
otMotunio icrais!

JsKdl N|ntri*de »1 iaee . 
im4i d  tw iMik 
DNf BNl

4 i 5 0 0
Bonus

Winners
in  th i s  A re a  !

N EW  P ffE F IX -A N D  N U M B E R  
W IN N IN G  C O M B IN A IIO N S  

FO R  THIS A R E A  AR E 
L IS IE O  B ELO W ! '

Here's another eitra chance to 
Njn in tha lucky • Tiger V-.m-y 
Sweep'.tjiies ChecI your tiger 
Moor» s e n jl numbeis ig jim t  the 
A.SOO winning numbers in this jd  
— and the earlier hst oow posted 
at pjrticipetiflg fnco stations You' 
may already have won a boaus 

ol 10 f j l le m  at Enco Extra' 
there ere 9^  boaiis winners ia 
this area, sp collect your Lucky 
tiger Money arxl look for your 
nombe*'
If you have one of. 
these letter froups,..
AA Al UB UJ UR
AB AJ UC UK US
AC AK UD UL UT

- AD -A L  _U £ _ UAL U U -  
AE AM UF UN UV
AF AN UG UO UW
AG AO UH UP UX
AH UA Ul UQ UY
together with any
of these numbers...

•. d̂.> 4M Í #SA7 \
M PA r 1

aiNi M I IA 1 1H
1 1 CO'i'ÏT , ‘,OA Pa

1 1 ISZ lui IM a On»« n
IZO*«. IC3AH<t ziizsr
1 )3*l nasis isbTI
lezei 1 lOP ' 4 4bP»
167A9 1 I S»*H 11 : i*
IBM! 11 r j/*, . IZ-I 1
1 « I/O 1 ,* 0 s » s 7\ *»'A
IM 4 1 a. n 1/ .1 >z* 1 «
ZSJIB 1I71A> / a 1r/r
ZOM S I a 117b /l>*ii
/nil 1 IBM < zi I'm
>0«ar 1 IASA4 ziB* ;s
M ili 1 »f. fAT . / 4a'.»
IZMZ i 1 44« 4 7/1JYl
8AA fO iw Air 7771 re
leZOV 1 aC 4M 7.’ ISI 1
 ̂1 Y<#fl 1«I7IB /.'Sale
•.jose IAM90 7zr*is
eetvi iBiieT 77eoes
esebl IB1SI7 7/»so*
BSCTk iBsnz ZIOBIl

tA6SPA 7 a !■** r
eesie / lijiS
foaie IBaoze 7Bi ri a
eooT» isi r/9 Â >609
eoezk 1 tziei 7BS767
Bissi ISBZOZ 7S0B 11
BZIBI 1 see IS 7MB»B
BBIIB l S**kB* zssr ir
B»l>* IMIS'* Z S MC 1/ZSBB 1B7I7B 7*700»
rs>(|i 1»SOI» 7bS7C0
retBB 1rsBBi /bbOb*
rsBos 1 rrsoi 7eBM»
eorse ireals Zk *7 IS
*ztn ItZBZI 7 ros as
t *  IBS l»7Te9 zrran
U b i t i I4ZIOB 7 roue
90èSfl iszeSB Z*0*u*

•̂AléS

you're already a winner!
To claim your prizt—take 
your winuifig Ml to any par
ticipating Eneo station ba- 
tora August 31, 1966.

t W O T E i j
MAJOR PRIZE WINNERS • 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED 
miY 31-SAVE YOUR 
LUCKY TKEI MONEY!

Ro#n«y Hud Bob
Freeland Austin Wholesale Commission Agent

Offk«— Wm 9 Tkird And N il AM 7-5870

Nm* tmars and andtr; N^ey WadWR, Jbn deb FatBiaa, Nan* mMifiaa, Mlbe Buckner.
Ten-tt yaer»; T a rn  Laarls, Corel LVi- 

rat, SBarry^Madion. TcreM W w rs. 
TBlrNNStS yjw sr Tarry imrMtlp§, 

Faryaet, Datada» LaxamrB,

lé-l» yaor»: ì, urneliumy,
Vahmctd

JIM RAOUL ENCO SERVICE
IM I GREGG DIAL AM 7-8S91
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By Make-Up Trick
r

By M A R Y  SUE MILLER land thick that it clotdcs every- 
If there’s a figure problem thing below the eyes, 

that frustrates an underweight When you work at it, these ad 
lovely more t h ^  skinny legs,!vices work wonders!

Workshop 
Hèlt± By : 
PlantersA

B&PW -r" ,

It’s a skinny neck. What c u  
she do to improve the territory|___F! 
other than to wear chunky 
^arves and beads? And hew 
can she bear either tn the heat 
of summer?

1110 timely answer is found in 
make-up. Clever appitcations 
cau.se the neck to appear fuller 
and shorter, too. Here’s how the 
trick is turned:

On your throat use a base that,
;is several degrees lighter than 
rthe one you ui^ on your face.
¡And in this case, you must us» 
a base on your face. Although 

I different shades, the two bases 
¡must complement each other in 
itone and consistency. For in- 
..stance, you could not team a 
.yellowish and pinkish base or a 
liquid and a cream.- 

I Apply the deeper shade to 
j your face and then smooth, paler 
|.shade onto throat, front and 
^back: blend well at the chinline, 
collar Ixmes and nape.

Or, when you w ^r. a very 
low neckline and no powder 
ba.se on your face, dust the sides 

‘ of your.’jhroat with pale con
tour blu.sher. If swimming is 

; your plan, work a little water- 
prcMif cake make-up into the 

■ j sides of your throat.
For a second bit of camou

flage, keep the hair trimmed to 
about two inches below the ears 
and fluff the ends The excep
tion, of course, is hair .so long

BOSOMLINE 
OiHi more attractive bos

om, write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, reouesting her ten 
cent pam pl^t, “Enhanced 
Bosomline.” Don’t forget to 
include ten cents in coin and 
a large, self - addres.sed, 
stamped envelope. “En
hanced Bosomline’’ contains 
detailed instructions on how 
curve .and lift can be im
proved through exercise, 
postuVe and corsetry.

MRS. MAURI I.IO SOTELO
Curley I Siw««

Recites Vows
Mrs. C. Angel Is 
Guest Reviewer

TOPS Get 
Badges

~  V committee chairmen
Plantg|s Garden Club mein- announced by Mrs. C. R,

here m ^  ftoww m a n g e m e ^  when the Business and
^  had thein jigged ^  Mra_, professional Women met Tues- 

When the day at the Cosden Snack Bar. 
met W e ^ a y  m m ing at the, committees will
home of Mrs. W. H. Muegge j ^
-During the morning houfs'the,*»cholarship: Mrs. ...Bill
K  joined in a workshop on I*®8ram coordinator; Mrs. L. S.

: dirangemenls. • At noon Bonner, personal devrtopment; 
they were served a covered dish Mrs. Elaine CTark, civic partici- 
meal which was followed by the pation;* Mrs. H. L. Derrick,

world affairs; Mrs. Delphia Gor
don, membership; Mrs. Fred

program.
In judging the arrangements 

made d\iring the workshop. Mrs. 
Womack stressed the' impor
tance of̂  design and color to the 
making of a successful arrange
ment. She also gave them

McGowan, finance;« Hiss Ruth 
Beasley, legislation; Mrs. G. G. 
SawteOe, public relations; Mrs. 
Mamie Roberts, yearbook; Mrs. 
Armour Lohg. telephone; Miss

0» «oomine olaStólor S  hor 'Wt grooming pwnu lor me twr ■ W ni.
ticulture diviu v u u u i« ;  division in shows. i f f » , t ^ t h e
group then held a round tablei^®***^
Sl«:i»lon on hortleullur,, ,5 ? * ?
this growing area.

Rhoads, Mrs. Frazier and Miss 
G a y .------

’Ilie club will continue Its quar
terly covered dish dinners as a 
fund-raising prfljict. Each mem- 
bo* brings a dish of her choice 
in addition to paying )1.50 for 
the meal.

The July 26 meeting will be 
at the home .of Mrs. J. 0« Ha- 
good,- 701 H i^luid Drive, with 
the new officers as hostesse.s

Auxiliary Plans 
Ice Cream Parfy
’The National Association of 

Letter rarriw s Auxiliary sched
uled a family ice cream swper 
for Aug. 12 when it met Tues
day in the Community Room 
of the First Federal Savings, Smith will be'chairman for Na ,

Homherk was Jt»onal Business Women’s Week and Loan Association building Mrs pearl Hombeck was a npper wiH be hold in the
be district conference general : City- Park.guest for the meeting which wm 

attended by seven members.
The August meeting wll! be 

held in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Cunningham.

Relatives Visit 
Geron Families

chairman.
 ̂ The treasurer, Mrs. Gordon, 

gave the annual report, and Mrs. 
Rhoads announced that board 
members will meet at noon the

Mrs. Melvin Brown presided 
and urged members to send 
packages to be sold as a fund
raising event at the national 
convention in Detroit Aug. 14-20.

first Monday of each month at:Also, she said tbe District Four 
the Settles Hotel. jfall meting will be in San An-

The district planning confer- gelo Nov. 12.
The auxiliary will bake cakes

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mts.s 
.Margie Geron. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Geron, returned 
home Saturday after visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Geron of Sweetwater. 
Thursday guest.s in the Geron

ence will be held Aug. 7 in Mid
land. Attending wiU be Mrs 
Cass HUT,; district director; Mrs

Lamesans Choose 
August Dote

Catholic Church
Mm Clyde Angel was guest 

reviewer Wednesday in Midland 
when the Etn Amie Review Club 
met for a luncheitn at the

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews 
.spent Saturday and Sunday vis-

Mi-ss l4*onnr Rodriguez and of seed pearls and iridescents., 'The newlyweds will reside In ^  A Grandfather,” by Willard 
Maunllo Sotelo were married at) The bridal liouquet was of Big Spring. ITemple. Approximately 100 at-
9 o’clock Saturday morning in feathered w h i t e  camatlonsi ___________ _________'tended
St Thomas Catholic Chunii backed in tulle and showered| 
with the Rev Arthur Kaler of- with satjn pk-ot. 
ficiating for the double ring cere

bride

Mrs. Hugh Merworth and Mrs.
Charles Stewart receivad TOPS 
badges for a 10-pound weight 
loss when the TOPS Pound Reb
els met Tuesday in th» home of hing their daughter and family, 
Mrs. Harold Bell. 2704 A lle n - ,Mr. and Mrs. Howard Golden 

Ranchland Hills Country Club dale Mrs .Merworth was named Linda returned home
P'or the review, Mrs ,\ngei:June queen, and Mrs. Rôtert'"'tth them for a vi.sit.
chose the book. ’Too Young to was introduced as a new | ona Ford of Fort Worth

,illard member^  ̂ ^

LAMESA ( S C ) - M r .  and Mrs. 
Rhodes have announced 

home were Mr. and Mrs. Paul the engagement and approach- 
Young and daughter, Ixireda. ort^g  wedding of their daughter, 
Hurst and Mrs. Latricia Sprad-; jyijy ^^n Winn, to Jimmy Doyle 
ling and Mr. and Mrs. G e r o n  of Mr. and Mrs. How-
of Sweetwater. ard Wyatt. Vows will be sakl

by the coople A«g 20.

for the birthday party slated 
July 21 at'the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital.

Mrs. Van Brown was accept
ed as a new member, and Miss 
Janice Bailey was a guest.

FIGURE-TRIM
Redaclag MachfaM 

AA l«ease. ParelMte 
C O ^aU U  M- M’thly Terms

Dr. Wm. T. d ra a e , 
CUr»pmct«r 1110 Sc«rry

mony.
Parents of the maple are Mr 

and Mrs. Gabino Rodriguez. Rt. . . .   ̂ , quet of white carnations. The
1. Knott, a ^  M r and Mrs. P«l-,other attendants were Mrs 
ro Sotelo, 51J N. Nolan Mrs Joe Garfias

ith satjn pk-ot. I • • C l  ^  •
MÌ.SS Monica Rodriguez, the! L in g e r ie  b h o w e r b iv e n

...Kle’s sLster, wa.s maid of hon- ^For Miss Ailith Perron
Preceding the nuptial rites.

I ., n Mi-ss Ailith Perron, bride-elect A rose-patterned white linen
Mn. iS y ii i id  Bustamante'“  ̂ 1,1 Wayne Rogers, was hon- Air Force cloth c-overed the re-
u  .»■ Mrort uT». uTA; »red Tuesday evening with a freshment table where the cen-

prelude of traditional music was «»-ss janie wruo.^ u .„ ihngene  shower in the home of lerpiete was

member.
Mrs. BeU piesidi-d and Mr  “c ‘ M T ^l^A lvT s'

an tnvItaUon for the group to l'S '^M r? a m ;  ^
visit the San Angelo chapter

Mr and Mrs Olho Conaway 
returned Monday from a week's

^ s e n l H  by Nick AndrovUch at. Ayala, Miss l^ e lla  Moron, Miss 
the organ. ¡Alexandra Rodnguez, MLss San

|dy Rodnquez, Miss E!rnestine 
Given ill m.'irriage by her fa-ilieredia. Mis.s Delia Hernandez 

ther, the bride wore a formal and Mlvs Olivia Moron. They 
gown of Chantilly lace and or- were identically gowned in floOr-

Mrs. Roger Mercer, 80 Ent 
Mrs. James Cvik was cohast- 
ess.

Mi.s.s Perron, daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. Gregory H. Perron.

of yellow
w h i t e  chr)’.santhiémums andl7;30 pm . Tuesday 
small wedding bells Whit»ean- 
dles ja siher holders flanked 
the aiTangement. Mrs Kenneth 
Kriislyak made the cake of yel
low roses, and Mrs Alton Keith

Mrs Neal Nelson, vice presi 
dent, resigned due to her hus
hand’s transfer, and Mrs. A1 visit with their daughter-in-law, 
Scott was elerted to fill the va-: .Mrs. Tom Conaway and chil-

dren in Dex Moines, Iowa Mrs 
Mrs. Jess Talton wa.s named h:dw'ard Blakeney, daughter of 

winner of the weekly contest, the Conaways, of Abilene ac- 
and Mm.- Vmgil Huddleston was companied them, 
a visitor. | Mr and Mrs. Joe Brarkeen

The next meeting will be In of Abilene w e r e  weekend 
Commerce at guests of her‘si.ster. Mrs. Frank 

iOglesby.

ganza the sleeve^ ending in pH- length dresses of turquotoe sal-:^^,  ̂ sml.and Mrs ' John Mûmes .assisted
at pilot- 1̂ - I'hvn accented with with the serving,
voluminous .skirt was ruffled  ̂olanda Ration and Ermellnda|n bpjgj polka “ *
'*'!!L,’” T ’ra i.i’ i ' ' ’” ’' ' “ ' ' '« « » 'í . ' s — wis « wHI be nwried*Jbly'*

r f X s r t i r i !  J “*" » « - < « > •  "< « * "  i Clupel u  Webb A F B .
With lace and fell from a crown »rved as best man,

P
PrMcríptíon By
PHONE AM 7-5232 

~  9CXJ MAIN 
B IS  SPR IN G . TEX AS

DELIVERY AT NO
Baum's
EXTRA CHARGE

and

Wanted . . .  Sidewalk Superintendents
We at Blum's apologize for the ioconvenience 
caused you by the repairing of our block. Please 
boar with us. When it is finished — you will be 
just as proud of it as we vrill bo. So we ask your 
indulgence .and patience during this period.
Our (rear) entrance is not «  pretty as our (front) 
(pardon the pun). When shopping in person, use 
the parking lot at 2nd k  Main and use our rear 
entrance. ' '

If unable to shop in person, remember, we are 
just as near to you as your telephone Call us and 
we will deliver anywhere in the city limits free 
of charge' All purchases beautifully gift wrapped 
free of charge!

•MAGIC CREDIT’

221 MAIN AM 7 C335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

[>msmen were Joe Garfia.s.groo
.Raymond Bustamante, Joe Her

Society Receives 
Christmas Cards

nandez, Sammy Calvin, Ray 
liudiiguei, Alf-u-u Man
uel Rodnguez. John CalviD. John 
Totiar and Raymond Uvalles 

The flower girl was Carolyn 
‘Rodnguez. and TTa^k Hernán 

Mrs L. D Jenkins reported J r  was the ring bearer 
that sample Chnsima.s cards' b r i^  attendro school at 
have arrived when the Immacu- tw  tiridegroom at
late Heart of Marv Altar Societv schools In Big S p r ^
met Tuesday evening in the employed with i
home of Mrs William Kennan company.
54 (Tianute The cards will be «'«uple wa.s honorM with
sold by the society as a fund- * reteption in the church base-
ratsing project. P»««'(tered by Mrs. Bias Ballon.

Mrs. Y. C Cray, vice presi-! Members of the house party 
dent, presided a.s Mrs Ed Set were Mrs. Eulalki Rodriguez, 
lies and Mrs. Carl Bauer, re- Miss Margaret .Molinar and Miss 
ported on visits to the sick Mary Molinar.
Mrs. W. C Ross reported on Refreshments were served 
the success of family night par-1 from a table covered with white 
ties, and Mrs A X. Rutherford linen and appointed with crystal 
gave ribbons for sale at the,and silver. The three-tiered cake 
fall festival scheduled in Octo- was topped with a miniature
ber.

Prayers were led by Miss Car
rie Scholz, and refreshments 
were served.

Sunday Tea To 
Note Anniversary
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 

Gambill are invited to join them 
in the (elebratioh of their 25th 
w edding anniversary at tea Sun
day, July 17, from 3:10 until 
5:30 p.m. at the Cosden Coun
try (Tub Invitations have been 
sent only to obt-of-tnwn friends.

Mrs: GambiH's parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. P D. O'Brien of Hous
ton, and Mr. Gambill'.s mother. 
Mrs. Nannie Gambill. will join 
the couple In greeting guests.

bnde and groom 
Guests from o u t, of town 

were Mr and • Mt^. (Tuz 
Molinar. Hale Center; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ismael Rodriguez and MLss 
Alice Rodnguez. all of Mid
land: Mr and Mrs. Tony Ar- 
mendariz. ('«rishad, N M.; MLss 
Juanita Armendariz and MLss 
Ester Armendariz of I,ovlng. 
N M.; and Mrs. Lucas Aquirre 
and MIS.S Erlinda Valerio, both! 
of Marfa

WSCS Hears Of 
Division Work

Ladies Auxiliary 
Names Delegate
Mrs A. L- Webb served as 

chaplain, and Mrs. Altert Smith Mrs. Robert C. Hill presided 
was warden when the Lad«wf-,Bd announced that a “S c ^ l  of

The annual. report for the 
Women's Division was heard 
during the Tuesday meeting of 
the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service at the f jn t  Meth
odist Church. Mrs. Warden 
Mayes, vice president, gave the 
report, .saying that nearly $14 
million i%as spent by this divi
sion for work during 1M5.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens showed a 
film on the church center at the 
United Nations which was built 
in 1162.

Auxilia^ to the Brotherhoç^of|„j^^^„^.. held July 25-
Rallroad Trainmen met Friday -m .♦
af the I(X)F Hall. 29 at McMurry (Toll^e in Abi 

lene. The school will concern 
It was announced that Mrs programs for the coming year. 

Smith will be delegate to the) The Marv Zinn Circle wUI as- 
natiooal convention July 12 ini with table garnet at Bennett 
Columbus, Ohio. 1 Row» -fuly *7.

' -f  Refreshments were served by
Mrs T. A. Underhill preslded‘the Reba Thoma.s Circle, and 

and was «sited  bv Mrs. Har-ithe next general meeting slated 
rts McCanless ancl Mrs. J. T.ifor 9:10 
Aflfia In tervuig relreslunezita. ickurch.
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Roniid Steak 
1-Bone jteak 
M in  Steak 
Rib Steak

GOOCH'S ILUl . 
RIIION, TINDIR,

• J . .
IC

Big Spring (TexOsi>M*ral^, Thurs., July U ,  1966 3-B

1 : “ "

1

GOOCH'S BLUI 
RIBBON, I B . . . .

GOOCH'S BLUl 
RIBBON, LB....

GOOCH'S BLUl 
RIBBON, LB

le
* • • • • • • • • • • « <

Pinbone Loin Steak SJ2Í u 69t S . -•'f-

Sirloin Tip Steok
Geech’s Blae 'O f i d

^Rlhhot, BMNess, Lb.

Swiss Steak 
Chuck Steak

ARM ROUND 
GOOCH'S RLUC 
RIIRON, LR.. . .

i t h - -

• • • • • «.« • » -.A • * • - • J . j . r »  «Co A’.^  » • /■• • • • Bw* b • • • e • « •

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON, LB... .

• «
BRISKET STEW MEAT ¡ iS f r *
REAL VEAL CUTLETS SSJS'SIT.....  $1.09

......... 2S*
HAMBURGER PATTIES Ì S  10 $1
BONELESS STEW MEAT “ «Si! . 59»

BACON »«AND «I*
SLICED, 1 LB. PEG....................................  w C

Arm Round Roast s r ' 49' 
7-Cut Cbiick Roast sssi 49 ' 
Pike’s Peak Roast 
Sirloin Tip Roast
Oronnd Reef ssa’"".'.......... 2^i*1
Ground Chili M eats-^ 2t]’l

Rrisket Roast
. . . . . . . . . . . .  25GOOCH'S BLUE 

RIBBON, LB...

GOOCH'S BLUl 
RIBBON, BONELESS, LB.

GOOCH'S BLUB 
RINON, BONELESS, LB.

Reef Short Rihs
GOOCH'S BLUE

^1 ........ .. wwM »11 > «t

Ground Chuck

Rump Roast asir.............65
GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON, LB....

GROUND ROUND S lV“' .

HEO PLUM -------
KIMBELL, PURE 
18-OZ. TUMBLER

a r
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5 LB. BAG..

C A A D  iE B Q ^  s, um oM  h i l d  _____
satH stllC BAR................................

COFFEE ........
KIMBELL. IN HE.AVY SYBLP 

SITF- CA.N.....................................
COOKIES .........
I ^ O A P R P D C  NABISCO. HONEY

GRAHAMS. 1 LB. BOX...................
TISSUE ■....... ..........4iî '̂ 29c

PEACHES

WITH f V lR Y  PURCHASE
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH $3J0 PURCHASE 
OR M ORI

PIN EAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT D r in k

TOILET.
i i  A T  A  DOMI SPAGHETTI
■vB M V M I I V I M I  .s k in n e r s . 7 OZ. BOX.

CANDY BARS "»?!."!!: 39c
PKG.

2for 29c

DEL MONTE 
46 OZ.
C A N ...............

c

AJAX  
LAUNDRY 
GIANT BOX..

3 : 8 9

C a t s u p DEL MONTE 
FAMILV SIZE 
20. OZ. BOTTLE

üLL̂ HHILlip.
f o o d  s t o r e s

FÍRESH WAurr PRODUCE Nectarines
CAUPORNtA

Cncnmbm Avocados
• • ‘ \

-  f— .. 1

■i*

CAUPORNU
LB.

CALIFORNIA
EACH

LONG WHITE, 10 LB. BAG

✓  5

OLL̂ HHILlip.
FO O D  S T O R E S

j i i FROZEN
FOODS

CREAM PIES
MORTON'S 
ALL KINDS 
EACH ...........

PRICES EFFECTIVE THÜRS., JULY 
M THROUGH SAT., JULY 1ft, INft. 
HE RICiERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT RUANTTTIB8. NO 
SALKS TO 
DEALERS. .

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

•Of SCURRY •11 LAMISA N¥nr.

F O O D  S T O R E S
Í  V

'k

•• M

t ■
\

- Ì
.‘I.
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Practices On Three Brothers
By JO ANN PHlNtZY|

■'̂ Oae- thing aboot cooking." 
saM Sberie Alexander, 717 
IMi. “yoa sore do team from 

'  experience. ”
y Sberie. a senior at Big Spring 

Senior High School, is doing the 
summer cooking chores for her 
iamily. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alex
ander, and ctnrently - In • 
residence brothers. Mike, Don 
and Mark; to say nothing of 
those who might be weekmd 
guesu.

'Sberie says that, so far, she 
has teamed se\-eml crucial fac
tors.

“With brothers, the what isn’t 
so important as the how much 
and when." she said.

The first stage of this con
clusion was reached when 
Sherie was faced with the near 
disaster of a shortage of fried 
chicken. Solving the matter with 
aplomb, she promised more next 
time and .uminded those con
cerned that actual star\;ation 
wasn't likely.

Two other occasions • she no
ticed. Once wais when she didn’t 
beat a cake long enough It had 
an outstay^lngly weird appear
ance—but wasn’t around kmg 
enough'‘if  WOTy about 

Then ..there was the time she 
inadvertently doubted a cookie 
recipe She thought she would 
drown in a sea of small disks. 
Still, they barely survived an 
afternoon of snac^ grazing.

HOME EC STUDENT 
Sherie. urho teamed her. cook

ing in home economics class, 
expressed surprise that the tech
niques actually worked and that 
she was really cooking for peo
ple who'were hungry and in 
a hurry.

Most important, Sherie has 
teamed that short order cook
ing Is a sure road to havoc. 
Eight away she decided that un
less one wanted to spend all 
day, e\’ery day in the kitchen, 
one had better get organized. 
This she does by planning her 
time around her kitchen dutlea.

Commenting on lasting im
pressions, Sherie says that, 
white a compliment la golden, 
It’s something else again to 
spend boors in the kitchen and 
ham the results met with a

practice. Blien she finishes col
lege. the hopes to have her de
gree in music education.

Of her summer cooking du
ties. Sherie says that she now 
knows Just how important cook
ing is to a family’s day,
but that she believes she is d ^ 'a  boil, add one box of powdered

SHERIE ALEXANDER
IGNC  ̂

Five minutes before the cake 
is done, mix:

4 tbsps cocoa
8 tb s^ . nulk
1 stick margarine
After this has been brought to

veloping anti-potato traits.
‘‘Sometimes it seems that 

everything starts and stops with 
some version <rf potato. I'm-not 
sure I bke them anymore,” shej 
said.

i In selecting her recipes.

sugar, and nuts.
BROWNIES

aertes of frowns and inoans 
She also says that cooking is 

fun when the cook hi hungry 
The picture changes when tim 
had Just as soon skip a meal 
and it becomes downright dim 
when the food is gone and there 
is a sink fuU of dtehes 

MVSiaAN
Sherte’s o thv  summer time 

activities Indade being district 
president of ^  Methodist Vouth 
Fellowship, a member of the 
Order of the Rainbow fOr Girls, 
as much swimming as she can

Sberie picked ones that are var
ied and Interesting.

CHOCOLATE CAKE 
2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar

BoU:
2 sticks margarine 
1 cup water 
4 tbsps. cocoa 

Stir all together and add:
J eggs

cup bulternulk ____
i tsp. soda
Bake at 359 degrees F.

30 minutes In g n u e d  pan

a; cup sifted cake flour 
Vs tsp. baking powder 
2 squares unsweetened choco

late. melted 
2 eggs, beaten well 
1-3 cup butter or other shorten

ing
1 nip sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla

cup chopped nuts 
Sift flour once, mea.sure, add

4  cup shortening 
2 eggs

cups sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
14 c. mashed bananas 
>4 cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. soda 
4  cup nuts
Mix above ingredients

Making  ̂Tasty Dipŝ
Ihg^uity

In wuiMi^l d to  dips tion’t be 
timid aboit puttnig a vs 
unusual laóùdients 
Rveo thoHp grandma would 
probably have been aghast at 
auch- mixtures, they <k> make 
dips that are delicious and dif
ferent. >-

Here is a group of prize w lh 't

Penny Wise 
Use Cheese

pour into greased and floured 
for 1 bo

Cbaeae makes a good choice 
for an economy menu. Its 
wealth of Important nutrients 
— Including protein ot the best 
quality, calcium, riboflavin and 
other vitamins — make it an 
exceltent main dish feature,
ItéiiL Yet, the varied flavofSTl 1 1*P- salt 
textures -M d consistencies of 
different types of cheeses sug
gest other menu uses is  well, 
in desserts, appetizers or In 
snacktime preparations.

Cheese may certainly be con
sidered an economical food, par
ticularly since there’s no need 
to waste any of It, advises the 
U.S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Consumer and Market
ing S«-vice. It’s best to cut off 
only as much as you need each 
time and then store the rest 
tightly wrapped in paper or 
ctean cloth. Try to use It 
promptly, before It dries out — 
but remember even dried out 
cheese can be grated and used 
In many different ways.

Sometimes cheese may mold 
If It does, cut off the mold and 
use the rest.

When- cooking with cheese, 
keep the heat low to let it 
melt completely and spread 
through the whole dish. Fast 
cooking makes cheese tough and 
stringy.

To speed up melting and 
blending, slice it into small 
pieces or grate it before heat
ing Where possible, mix the 

. cheese into a nuTO before add- 
ing it to other ingrédients

of combinations is deserving ot 
gourmet atteatton:
SHRIMP CURBY CHIP DIP
1 pt sour qraam̂ )
4  cup cranbe^ Jtue ■

{  tb i^ . curry powder .
2 hard bolted eggs -----
1 S ox. can cocktail shrimp
Finely crumbled shrimp and 

eggs.' SloWIy add cranberry 
Juice to sour cream, stirring 
weO. Add curry powder and 
btend. Fold In shrimp and eggs. 
Serve with potato chips.

. ZESTY ZUCCHINI M P
1 medium zucchini, peeled 

and diced
1 tbsp. chopped onion - 
4  cup tomato Juice

ning recipes whose erigiRality ■ when the meat cut 4s d l v t^
In pieces or left in e Udw plhce 
t e ^  coohed Iw oee of the 

I. browniM t methods, brown before add 
it4  %sM. Why? Browning, 

y ,when seasoned flour Is

4  t ^ .  dry 'hesU
8 ozs. cream cheese, cubed
4  cup crisp, crumbled bacon
Combine all ingredients, ex 

cept cheese and bacon. Sim- 
m «’ 20 minutes. Put into blend
er and add cubed cream 
cheese. Cover and process on 
high until smooth. Remove from 
blender and stir In crumbled 
bacon. Chill and serve with po
tato chips.

CELES’nAL CHIP DIP
1 pt. sour cream
1 tbsp. celery salt  ̂ •
2 cans (5 oss. each) water 

chestnuts -
1 tsp. poppy seed
2 tb sp s . s o y  Sauce
1 cup cold cooked chicken
4  cup finely chopped tOasted 

alnionds

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs.,. July 1966 -)r

Meof Cuts Hqve 
Different Namei

used; Is a way to develop niorelwlth

nelatahli Jiteror se Badi ss et-
“ *■“  8Mt(f and pot- 

exampte, are a 
color whf»_ they’re

tsPOVMdfirst
Another method used for pre- 

flnnv Is the use of low 
ao m e t^

ter whet the prooeea. Meet win 
not dry M readily with mod
erate toinpereturs cooking, as 

high temperature.

pan Bake for 1 hour at 3S0 de
grees F.

COKE SALAD 
14 cup Coke 
1 pkg. cream cheese '
1 pkg. cherry gelatin 
4  cup pecans
4  .small can crushed pineap

ple
1 can bing cherries 
Heat Coke, add gelatin and 

K.bi«« .fwi «40 «rain cheese. Beat with egg beater
buttoP̂ o i£c5It.̂ and ^  '“ V

blend Combine sugar and eggs;l^**^* thicken. Add remain 
add rhoetdate
mg thoroughly, then flour, vs

mixture. Don’t dram

Tomatoes 
Add Taste
It’s the summer tomato sea

son.
And shipments of Juicy toma- 

toM are moving to market In 
good volume now, according to 
the U S. Department of

manage, and plenty of piano While baking make tetng.

mUa, and nuts. Bake in grseaed 
pan, in moderate oven 33 min 

for'utes
' BANANA NUT BREAD 
I 2 cups flour

For Summer Time Fun Serve 
Friends Peach Melba Parfaits
It’s Ice cream, detectable IctiThese peach melba parfaits 

cream eD the way when yon are not so sweet as the usual
serve parfaits. The parfalt is a 
simpte-to-prepare dessert, but 
•0 refreshing, versatile and fes
tive.

Fortunately perfait glaases 
are not expensiro. Some come 
from a dime store and some 
were bought at a thrtfy ‘‘spe
cial" sate in the china-and-glass 
aecttoe of a department store 
Parfalt glaaws don’t  have to 
be fancy Plain clear glan does

sundae, so small party-type 
cookies make an excellent ac
companiment.

PEACH MELBA PABFAIT
1 pkg. (12 ozs) frosen sliced 

peaches
1 pkg. (18 o n ) frozen red 

raspberries
2 pts vanlBa ice cream, frecz 

er-flrm

bottom of each and saving

BEEF GpULOSH 
1-3 cup chopped o ^ n s  
2 tbsps fat 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 8-0I  can of tomato sauce 
1 cup water 
1 large bay leaf 
4  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. black pepper 
14 tbsps. chin powder 
14 cops uncooked elbow mac

aroni
Cook onions in  hoc fat tmtH 

rokten Add meat' brown light 
I  ly. Add tomato sauce, water and

Agri
artet-culture’s Coosumer and Mai 

tag Service 
Tomatoes a r t  «  bargain In 

food value. One 'tnedtum-slzed 
ripe raw tomato furnishes near
ly half the day's quota of vit
amin C and one third the need
ed amount of vitamin A.

To get the most good from 
tomatoes, eat them raw and 
fresh However, they hold a 
Urge share of their vlUmtns 
even when cooked or canoed 

It hen .-belying, you ’ll want to 
select thoniu^ly ripened toma 
toes, some that are Just turn

siloes tor thethe garni
portions

SMSooings. Simmer 30 to 40.1»Z and some that are still 
Ih, j4*|m lnntes Cook the macaroni InlZceen ThLs way, you’ll have to-

c r ü î i ,  *padünTeach‘doíiíí drain Add!m*‘oes ayaUabte
the peaches 

Add the raspberries (save the 
syrup), reserving tome of the 
fndt for the garntah.

Add the remaining 8 portiOM 
of ice cream, paciong down if 
necessary.

Spoon the saved raspberry 
.syrup over the ice cream andMint sprigs. If avaiUbte

- . R e m o v e  th e  f n d t  fr o m  th e to p  w ith  th e  sas-ed pe ac h  slices
b e s u U f u ^  b ^ o s e  i t s  w h a t ’ s f r w z e r  te n g  en o u g h  b e fo re  serv-> a n d  ra s p b e rr ie s  A d d  a  m in t 

™  i n f  tim e  to  a llo w  k  to  d e fro s t |s p rig , i t  on h a m ), to  fu r th e r
taW W . iro n m tet r iv  D n  not m ix  th #  f ru it  'v a m i

pens
faits

dtenU. Any variety of sundae, spoons, or old • fashioned ice
ssuoe can do duty Maple synip^ cream soda spoons are perfect.

Remove k* cream from car
tons. To do this, we slit car
tons with the kitchen scUsors. 
Cut each pint of ice cream into 
8 portions.

Divide the peach slices (with
out synm) among the parfalt 
M aaas, dropping them into the

and nuU a n  a delicious two- 
•oms to add to the ice cream. 
Frutt is another fine choice.

For directions for exact 
atnounU, use the following rec
ipe. For although parfaiu are 
easy to assemble, this has to 
be sccompBMwd with speed.

Note: When fresh peaches and] ü îîîlL
fresh raspberries are svsiUbte.l®*“ ^ '  cream 
they will- make delightful par
faiu. Peel and sUoa the paacb- 
es. sweeten to taste and flavor 
with vanilU. Lightly mix the 
raspberries with sugar to taste, 
or leave them unsweetened..
Use 1 cup each of the peaches! rolled thin with a rollinx 
and raspberries with 2 ptnU of Roll as for Jelly roll, chili 
vanilU ice cream for 8 par
faite. Layer the fruit and tea 
cream In parfalt gUsaas and 
garnish as suggested in redpe

and shoold snow. icompteteiy. Do not mix the frutt 'garnish the parfaite. Serve at'dried beef.
Try aU sorts of parfaite Hieyi Have ready 8 parfait glasaes'once. Makes 8 servings 

can be created with what hap- (•  ounce slae), chilled if you 
to be on hand because par- like. Also have on hand 

are concoctions of teeihandted teaspoons for serving 
cremn layered with other ingre-|wlth the glasses; ice - tea

the drained nucaroni to the 
noce  and let simmer 10 min
utes. Sprinkle with grated Par
mesan cheese, if desired.

Cheese Pinwheel 
Is Tasty Tidbit
For detectable ptnwheel sand

wiches. use this novel way with

1 ^  (5_ ounces) 
cheese softened

- -
ICE ClEAM DEUGHT

with 4  cup of'half and 'half 
cream and 1 tabtetatoon mayon
naise. Fold in 1-3 cup finely 
chopped chutney.

Spread filling on slices of 
white breed whteh have been

pin. 
thor

oughly and" then altee about 
4 dnch thick for “piiiwbeels "

for several 
days in Just one trip to the 
market. Spread out the tomatoes 
that are not quite ready to eat 
and keep at a temperature to 
suit the stage of ripeness.

Tomatoes ripen W t  a tern 
perature between 80 and 70 de
grees Store In the refrigerator 
after they have leachetf the de
sired steii^ of ripeness:

Salad combinations are a 
tasty way to nerve fresh toma
toes. Combine tomatoes and cu
cumber likes with cottage 
cheese. Or try diced tomato, 
celery, redkhes. cucumbers, 
green onions and lettuce. Diced 
tomato also It ddteious with 
raw ^ n a c b , onkm and grated 
carrote.

For future use — when fresh 
tomatoes are not ao plentiful — 
make ripe tomato or greea to- 
nuto marmalades, yellow toma
to preserves, green tomato rel
ish, catsup, chili sauce and 
green tomato mincemeat

3

Combine sour cream, poppy 
seed, celery salt and ^ y  sauce. 
Set taide. Grind drained chest- 
ntits (reserve Uquld) along with 
chicken and add to sour cream 
mixture If a thinner consisten
cy It desired, add (a little at 
a time) as nnich of chestnut 
Uquld as needed, diin. Just 
before serving, stir in almonds. 
Serve with p ^ t o  chips.

PARTY-FAIR CHIP DIP 
' I  ox. pkg. cream cheese.

(room temperature)
4  cup finely chopped aeed- 

tess green grapes 
cup cn iihed pineapple 
tap. celery ask 

4  cujp finely chopped nuts 
2 tbsps. chopped plineoto .
Combine all ingredtente and 

mix until smooth. Put into a 
bowl: cover and refrigerate for 
2 hours Serve with potato chips

Fix Rind Before 
Squeezing Juice ^

When a recipe calls for both 
grated orange rind and orange 
Jutes, grate the rind before 
squeexlii| the Juice Treat tern- 
otts in this same tashten. And 
be sure to wash ahd drv tbs or
ange or temon before doing the 
grating.

1:
(Someto

R 0 O S
^  V^cornen

i n

It’s worth
o c r  i to you/r iC  to dress up 

, ^  with ROD’S
(You try-wta buy-25^ worth.)

R O D 'S  D R C S S IN G S  a rt tha taattaat in topptnqa, tha fraahaat 
in Sraaainga, and tha craam ot the talad nwhar’ a crop, «teat look 
tor any ona at thaao In ycu i tavoOto irooary atora.
Rich , and raal Ro d'a Thouaand laland D rta a ing, with juat tho 
ripht chvnhy aland o f raPoh In R...govrm ot-atirlo Ro d’ a Rodwotoit 
D ro a tin g , mada with ganuina L a  Bailor Fronch Roguatort In 
avory • p o o n t u l...ta t t y  Rod'a Blau Chooaa O r ta tin g , aaUatylng 
and t h ^ . . . a m o o t h  and aubtla Rod’ a So««r Croom  O ra a fis g , 
aooaonod with apicot ahteauporhly aiondodl

siNo US rm  enn from a êottim or noo-s ontssiim . 
w ea  Sino roti n«r set.

Rafa Ptad 1*reMm, Ine« P.O. Baa ttatâ  Ua Anpa*»a 1A Cataamlo

Mama
X

Obr ..  stata

lima ona oftar par temHy. WW hi any araa «haro Iom«. praMbllod tr 
cthorwwo roohktod by low. Caoh «Wvo 1/10 ot ono eont

OtWroi«iroo too. M Mat

PT., . .

KIMBB
CAN
OF
1 0 . . . .

KIMBE

P o i

WHOLE

Chuck
DIAMOMI

RED Di

GRE 
PORK

YOU CAN START LOSING 
WEIGHT THIS W EEK!

ITS USY WITH SUHDDI X* hf P.IX
TW« wotfiNc tiw a trtiio t tarataa, aooNtalt MtH to aro* 
tcription, urn Holy y«a W iooii tho oiM tod IrM  otr«**
yoo «OM la !• ' Vme>f tik« • w mM SKfittr-X toblot 
Mtoro OKh mooi. SWfioor-l laoo. la  « trli lown eotity toCl aa o»a la yaar tictM lat foot ertWaa. *a Sitadar X 

ipi yaa flea yaar a itri faad Mtata, It tfarti yaa aa tka 
t la a aw-a attracthia yaa . . .  tad. It daat M wiihavt laa yaa bwl "layad ap," aaraaot laaNag yaa pat a4tk

IT REAUY WOMB!
Haw away paaadi dt yaa wont la lata . . .  to, W, aaao 
as toan« . . .  ar awrtT Tat caa dt It «dm -StaadarX 
latt n it panala art S icaaartai  an a*tr tha aaaatn 
ht«a aathiaf to lata aacapt maaa aatitMly aaaait  V ynu araa’t eáaiaialaly aallintd, jr««ni pat yaar 
baok la  tat ta tha raad la a hattaa-laekiac yaa iMt 1 

• m  IT TODAY AT YOUR BauC COUNnW

I '
SUENDER-XSS;

^  Jw t M«g 1141 Co^aa
m o s t  DSMYOH etWSAAACT I

an  ^ a a s «
• M  le a iN « .  TSXAS
/  Waat 14 jP trl Im i««

¡•r fati S IM  . . . . .
3>ay Sapplf ftt > i t- —.T ...
Chart h *e ,. M tfl ata •  (21) □  ar (42) □  day npply.- 
w*i*>*^ -
A n n d ra a  
d lY  , .  . . . I  Taaa , ■

□  c o a  □
j n ’ATB.

A TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME... 
IHCLUDiNO FLAMEÍESS 
ELECTRIC C00U I6 AHD HEATIR6

In t  total alsctrte homo you’H anjoy iivondsrfiri nsw eissniinsgg and con- - 
vsntenco. Wondsrful nsw comfort, too. Nere sIsctrteNy noi oniy cooks your 
mssia, haate water and ptrforms othsr houashold taska, N else eonireig 
ths indoor climata. You stey eoo! In summsr. «arm In «rintsr with affleisnt, 
depsndabià alsctrte air conditioninf and hsettng. Our tow rato tar all. , 
sisctric homss makss Ibis modero way of Hfs more scenemteal today than 
svsr bsfore. For today’s big vaHis in bsttor Hving, bulld or buy a total sisc- 
triehoms. .

ASK ABOUT OUB lOW BATS KB AU-RBmC HOm

T E X A S
À B R V I C

E L E O T B I d
■ e O M P A N V

DON WOftUCKa
r

GREEN I 
BRUSSEL 
STRAWS 
PUCHU

CORN, f  
SP1NAC4 
BLACKS 
CHOPPE 
•UTTER

-  I
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AGNES'

COBBLER
FRESH FRUIT

PT. • • • e e e e

-  I C E

C O L D
■ * -

M E L O N S

r • : , i . = A t  ■

i N e w s o m 's

l^A N
FIRST
CUT
L B . . . . e e e e e e e e e e e e e

BARBEQUE for 4
FROM AGN iS' KOUNTRY KJTCH EN ______

I 6 GIANT BBQ SAUSAGES \  .
H QT. RED BEANS ' r
H PT. POTATO SALAD ' . ^ 0% V A
I I PT. COLE SLAW ONLY‘ 9 d L e # 9  
IS CORN BREAD MUFFINS

$3.11 VALU E SERVES 4

B I S C U I T S ^

15 i »1
KIMBBLL%“’'
CAN
OF V , 
1 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DIAMOND
1-LB.
QUARTERS.

IKIM BELL 1 4 3 . CAN , ‘ •

Pork and Beans 9
MISSION 
303 CAN.

CANS

FOR
$

WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans ^
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 6 for 1

DSL
MONTE 
303

GUnI M> r |  
Jt-eLCan *• FOR R *

COTTON 
BOLL 
1-LB. PKG.

AGNEy

FRIED CHICKEN
•  'A WHOLE BUCKET FULL •

•  15 PIECES OF YOUNGBLOODS' 
FRIED CHICKEN

•  1 PT. AGNES' CREAM GRAVY
•  1 PT. AGNES' POTATO SALAD
•  1 PT. AGNES' COLE SLAW

395
SERVES 5 TO 7 PEOPLE 

CALL DON NOW _  AM 4-5533

NEWSOM 
FLAVOR AGED  
BEEF CHUCK 
LB........ .......... ..

PILLSBURY
5-LB.
BAG.............

rim

Vienna Sausage Trp̂ '̂ ópcün̂**'. FOR

RED DART ^  .

GREEN BEANS 7 for •!

JUST
ARRIVED

RENZIT
MIRACLE
WINDOW
CLEANER

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Round Steaks  ̂ % 1 Rump Roaaf
•  4 Sirloins - •  1 Pike's PeakRoast

_ _  _  _ _ _  •  7 T-Bonos 0  1 English Roast
O D |  IT  Q I ^ K T  R  P I T  IT •  4 Slrloin Tips •  18 Pounds

k i l  D C i C i r  LB. •  7 Club Stoeks 0 . Short Ribs ' WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
0 6 Chuck Roasts - 0 Ground Meat AND— THIS W EE K ~
0 2 Arm RoMta 0 StMs, Chili Mm I  UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

SMALL FAM ILY? SMALL FREEZER?  
NEWSOM'S PEN FED _  PROPERLY AGED

COST? APPROXIMATELY $60

F R E E !
10 Lbs. Fryers

PORK AND BEANS GlaatlHCaa 4 for

KUtNTY MST

CORN
J  '*iCOTT ^

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL -

3 f 0 r 5 1  *

U-OUNCE CAN 5 fo r i

D B i MONTB

PEARS
303 CAN

FRUIT ( 0 ( K T A i b .r ' 4 - l l
GRAPE JELLY x 3 ...SI

1 BLACKEYES S L 6 $1
IKIM BELL^tl CAN, &HOÌ&TRING

POTATOES . ... 10 Fo. 1

[s p a g h et t i DIAMOND 0  / I f  
SN CAN . .  O f  1

WANT 20 OZ. POLY BAG

FRENCH FRIES LIBBY

FOR

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
M X 'IM  OR MATCH 'EM! . '

OREIN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
FIACHES, WAX IIA N S . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_ MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PIAS, MIXED VEGETABLES,
SPINACH. TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, t
B U C K EY ES. FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH.
CHOPPED BROCCOLI. MUSTARD GRISNS,
butter  beans; cream  p I a s , squash ^

FRUITS
Cherries .. 4 .0« *1 
Peaches ^ c .... 4 .or *1

3 FUR *1
4 P«R 1

Plrnns^^arf.....  3r«R’i
Peaches “S.’S’.“.. 4 for ’1 
Apricots T a . .. Sroa'l

Pears ÎT c ...
Peaches " íí..

COFFEE 
EGGS 
TUNA

MARYLAND
CLUB'
3-LB.

“■tvl

GRADE A
SMALL
DOZEN. . . s a s >•!

DEL MONTE
CHUNK
FLAT
CAN...............

FRANCO AMKRICAN
SPAGHETTI ^¿iioU N C E CAN . . . .  5 for »1 

P C  p e c a n  v a l l ey  9
r i V a l V k C J  FULL QUART............................................... ^  FOB

FRESH HOME GROWN

B LA C K EYES 1.10«

LIBBY

CATSUP
BIG 14 OZ. BTL.

DOG FOOD
Red H e a r t . 6 for *1
FriskiesS:^...  4 r«R'1
FrIskles'Si.....;7r„R»l
Pard '¿ i......... 6 for *1
Hi Vi -ÍS 
Red Heart 
KIM 'c i5 .........12 FOR ’1

FOR

M-Ol  a e  ......... 6  FOR 1
Glaet n- M I f  
tz. Can *» FOR A

Klmbell X 
3H Can.. ^Blocksyes

Okra ...... 5 FOR '1
FOR 

FOR

6  FOR * 1

6  fo r  ’1

Hominy « rS .... 10 for ’1 
Tomatoes 8 F«'l

m , Cnt .......

Potatoes STci. 
Spinach ¿“cL,

K im b eO

PEACHES FRESH —  PICKED YESTERDAY  
FREDRICKSBURG  
TREE RIPENED  
P O U N D ..................................

HAAS

AVOCADOS
EACH.

C

■ri':

TEXAS
VINE
RIPE
GIANT SIZE eaaeaee t a i

TRIftE (REAM (O N B A DIME EACH WEEKDAY 
: #  W EEKEN D S.........

BLACK DIAMOND  ̂ -
GARRISONS—ORANGE MEAT 
25-LB.
AVGe » - a e a a a a a a e e a a e e a e e  a*a « a- o •

. 4  ' t i f  7  
11 .'til 7

c

FOR

/■



They hold the same ranks, 
draw the same ivise pay and of- 
tra have the aame aaaignments 
a s  the men. twt do not go into 
combat arms ojwrations. ‘ ‘

About getting into service
• V- Í» ., ayuMMUcajiy. one reason 
aadlj^or this is that an enlisted worn-

mission ttrough the officer can
didate aehool, kora  women lla^  
riaa« move up from enlisted 
ranks: 16 per cent of the prea-
rat officers are former enlisted 
women.

Maay^ara te  conunu Irank.-

an, unlike an enlisted man, maywhat you do when there:
Although the armed forces j not claim dependency allot 

draft men without regard, toin'cnts. 
their education, the volunteer ABOUT COMMISSIONS 
system for f^tunen. has a basic In addition to receiving pay 

i u ’ M u  - 11 I - » “* ™<inirenient — recruits must be I equal to that of men in the
« a r *^ihe * school graduates or hiVe!same grade, women also get the

The ratio of women to men in 
service is lower now than in |

in part, to the ceilings on 
.strength fixed by tte«Cefense 
Department.

equivalent education. . {same retirement benefits, So- 
To enlist, a woman must have cia) Security and medical - bos- 

reached her 18Ui birthday and,jpit^ care. The promotions in 
There are about 16.000 in the under 21, have written con- grade opefate on the same ba- 

Women’8 Army Corps (WAC);i»"‘ of parents or a guardian. sLs as for men.
5.500 in the Women in the Navyi ^  n^u t̂ not be married nor It is possible for enlisted wom- 
(WAVES); 1.800 Women M a - dependents. Minimum ra- ra to become officers, but the 
nnes: 5.700 in the Air Force li®lnient for the 'WACs is two number is. small. As examples, 
(WAF) and about 250 in thc‘y«ffSC *̂’ree yoars for tbe|about two per cent of the 
Coast Guard. jWAVEs, WAFs and WontrajWAVE officers are former en-

¡Marines, {listed personnel; less than one
Expectably, the official an-i Although a woman must not per cent for WAFs. The WACs 

swer gi\'ra u  to why women, be married upon entering a say that 90 per cent of their 
who are in no danger of being service, she may marry after {officers are college graduates 
drafted, volunteer is; the desire completing basic training. Ificommissioned after taking
to serve, patriotism. .she rnameSi she may be re-¡courses in officer training

u'h-H tk . «min«. 'cased from active duty, on her schools. W omen may enlist inWhen the women them.seives o rir .. »» .v-:, ____w-j

Women are barred by'^ law 
from being assigned to combat 
in any form, on the land, in 
combat planes or aboard mili
tary ahips othra than transports 
or hos|Mtal ships.

However, service women are 
assigned overaeaa, usually to 
big U.S. bases or headquarters 
in such places as Europe, Ja-
Bn, Okinawa, Hawaii, the Car- 

lean area.
Except for certain provisions 

in choice under the WAC pro
gram, enlisted women in the 
services get no guaranty of spe
cialist training for an assign
ment of their own choice. Dur
ing basic training, assignment 
far speciality training is made, 
using as a guide aptitude tssUrl

nicatkms, inchidlng not only ra' 
dlo but radar and traffic ontrol 
towers at air bases. Some work 
as medical or dental technicians, 
assigned to hospitals. Others 
may become office worker« in 
military intelligence or ptoto 
interpreting or photo mapping 

NURSES
About 8,500 woifien are in the!

The professlona] nurses of the 
militaiy are in addition to WAC,. 
WAVES and WAF enlisted per
sonnel who are assigned to aid 
in phases of the m ^ c a l  pro- 
granw In the United States and 
overseas.

Women nurses of the services, 
especially those In the Army 
service, live and work in corn-

nurse corps ci the Army, Navy!bat areas — in tents, quonset 
and Air Force now, but there is; huts or tempiHiuy buildings, of- 
need for many more. (The Army ten within the-sound of battle

are asked, other reasons ap
pear.

A recent survey of WAC en
listed women indicated that 25 
per cent joined the Army be
cause they believed there were 

~ advantages for individual train- 
, ing in various skills. 24 per cent 

because of opportunity for ad
ditional formal'educatlon. 19 per 
cent because they could get lb 
travel. The balance included 
thqpr who gave independence 

"and security -as among their 
reasons.

request, after one year which ¡the WACa and, if they have had 
does not include basic or spe-ltwo years of college, seek a com-

clrilian background, educational 
abilities and similar factors.
I The greater portion of wom
en are in what is labeled as 
“administrative^’ '  assignments

has some male nurses, compos
ing about 17 per cent of the 
present nurse corps strength.)

Full • fledged nurses in mili
tary service must be registered 
professionaLs. aud are given of
ficer rank. 'This makes recruit
ing more of a problera-than for 
other categories in the military 
nurse service, especially since 
the military must compete with 
heavy demand for registered 
nurses in the civilian field.
. However, there are some edu 

cational programs available for 
women who make the service 
a career, leading to eventual

at such places as Blen Hoa and 
An Kbe.

Although field hosjdtals are in 
actual combat Viet
Cong raids occur, women nurs
es do not go .out with opera
tional units in moves against the 
enemy.

(TUs article was cm - 
deesed frsB Eltea Fay’s 
“G.l. Geide” beeklet. Ts eb- 
taia the complete beeklet 
seed 91 to G.l. Geide le 
care ef the Big Spring Her
ald. Bex 46l,TeaBeck, N. J., 
97666).

WAVE OFFICERS LEARN NAVIGATION

Some of the aerviccs think the 
Viet Nam war has influenced 
women to Join up, but other 
services discount t ^ .

Unlike the other four forces, 
the Coast Guard doef not enlist 
or commission women in the 
regular estabUshment at this 
time. Those on active duty are 
reeervl.its.

MARY ARE CAREERISTS
Do women re-enllsi or even 

make the service a career?
Generally, re-enlistments by

A Political 
Parior Game

By GARTH JONFil

' When n gets too hot to go to 
the ball game and you’ve seen 
sH the T \ reruns, it’s time to 
plav tSat Mrenuous parlor game 
called: “Count the cooser\a- 
tives and Ite rá is  In the Texas 
Senate."

Start early becanae the count
ing usually conlunies up to and 
through the start of the next 
Icgisiatore 

Some Texans started the 
game right after the May Dem- 

rim aner
INDEPENDENT

The 1917 Texas Senate “bids 
fair to be the most independent 
acting Senate in decades." pre
dicted Sen. Ralph Yarborough. 
D-Tex.

The Texas AFL-TIO claimed 
12 to 15 “sure" votes in the 31- 
member Senate.

A prominent Dallas lawy-er 
whone bienniai conaervauve- 
liheral counts usually ronflict 
with the labor union tallies said 
he found 19 conservatives m the 
Senate.

After the June runoffs. Lt. 
Ciov. Preston Smith, who um
pires Senate proceedings, said 
he could count only six “real 
liberals" and nine “die-hard 
cooaervatives." wRh 16 senators 
fai the middle of the mad.

The AFL-CIO commented 
again in June saying the Senate 
“ is abaohitely independent of 
(Gov. John) Connally's con
trol.”

MANY WAYS
’There are many ways to count 

“conservatives" and “liberals” 
—not to mralion "moderates" 
who sometimes like to be called 
conservatively moderate or lib
erally moderate.

A coffee-break survey of Capi
tol reporters on the “ leanings" 
of stale aenatore ended with the 
classification of 15 as conserva
tive minded. 12 liberal and four 
true moderates

The same press room voters
generalW agreed that only about 

■to11 aenafors are “ straight down 
the line" conservatives, eight 
are liberals and the remaining
12 are expected to vote both 
way«

If you consider the voting 
records of the 27 current Demo- 
cn tic  senatorial nominees who 
were In the Senate or House In 
the 1915 Legislature you get dif
ferent figures on different is
sue«.

STRICT LSSUE ’
Most Texans consider the res

olution urging Congress to let 
tho Mites krap- their light-to 
work laws a strict ^ se rv a tlv p  
liberal issue It passed the 1965 
.Senate 24-4. The vote among the 
current nominees would he UL? 
on the bests of previous ballot 
Ing.

Row em , the 18 so-called "con 
servative votes teludpd two 
cast by senators considered Bb̂  
era], at least at timea. and two 
seMtors caiM  moderates.

MRS. ETHEL ANDREWS, Box 402. BaNinqsr 
MRS. FRANK MOORE, JR., Rt. 8 Box 323. Tyf(
D. C. HUSKEY, 1100 Morritt, Fort Worth 
RKHARD CHRISTOPHER, 1503 Goliad. Tyler 
RUTH BUSBY, 1147 Ridqawood Dr., DalUs 
PAULINE JORDAN, 4144 Waytida, Fort Worth 
ARTHUR HOULE, 720 NoHh-9, Waco

Ef Einom  WHS eveit time!
HERE ARE THE BIG WINNERS TO DATE

[er
MIS. JOSEPH 0. ELUS, I40A Jamat Ddvw, Garland 
MRS. D. W. POTTBt 1607wM$ton, Fort Worth 
MRS. TOMMY RILEY, 1330 W. McNael. Staphanvaia 
MARY BREEDLOVE, 509 Oranga Street. Sherman 

i t  MRS. CLYDI WILLIAMS, Rockwall. Garland 
i t  MRS. JAMES PATTON, 708 • 8th, BaUingar 
i t  RAYMOND B. HUSELTON; 4751 Wistaria, Pa8^

★
★
★
★

SAFEWAY From the Dairy Case!

Buttermilk
lmnM.1hUM4 »irra rick h CACtw

Beverages
C'^^rnaft. Hava pis.it/ to 90 
vritn Hot Dogt and Burners. 

Auorted favon.

(P<ua DaootH) 
Ç>uart Bottle

WhipiMig Cream «icrcV 31t 
Chocolate Mik laee#ee—lY A e L  O k  57« 
Cieam ToiPig Jaearw—i'A«k Caa 49» 

Delicatessen Values! ,

Potato Salad
arlln waUTiliA UBann l-tkCta.

Peamt Butter —trre- 49t 
Roquefort Drossing ^  49t 
Tortlas ataU M ÉM lw  WO . n e . 19«

' Gelatin Damrts. Aisorted fluvort 3-oi. Pkg. 4 < ^ 3 9 t

V ie n n as Armour’s Vienna Sausage. 
For sneck>->5-ot. Can

C h u n k  T u n a o

6'/2-0L

4^89«
* 1Mwf. for

M ayon naise HeOman'i. Rich and 
so smooth—Quart Jar 5 9 t

T o H e tT is s n e Sitk Brand. 
Soft and Gentle.4ä29 t

r ^ >

t?.- 's  á '

PEACHES TOMATOES
Freestone. Sweet, blushing
beauties, fiavorful and
juicy. Make a fresh Peach Pia—Lb.

Homegrown. Vina Ripe.
So versatile. For slicing or 
stuffing withe cold salad—Lb.

Cucumbers 
Pascal Celery

iMak to M lO  h t >

¡AVOCADOS
 ̂I Haas Variaty.

I I Buttery and rich. A favrorite I for dips, spreads or canape»—Each

10« ! Red Onions IW t4MCantaloupes •••(fSif Necll-iBtA 
Juicy Plums 25«
SunkistLemonsïïu.£à6k35« ¡ Salad Lettuce 25« ¡ Spinach — 39«

si.ff vie atm Sitv 29« Sunkist Oranges

Non-Food Savings!

C^ate Tooth Paste

Suntan lotion 69K 
sssr Cover 
FaceCroam 
Hair Spray
Tampax ar S«fw—Se-Ct, Hf.

Garden Hose 
Insect Spray

M NiV.b,M U. MH. Uvf' 1»A

6 Oii'Siii $»MW 
HtofcCw

99t
8(H
$119
$125
$ 1 3 9

$117
Cinnamon Rolls 2hr53̂
Barbecue B e e f 55^
Sliced Beef FfOfv».-i2-oc. rta. 99« 
Macaroni Sl'nfMr'l Cvt—lO-vC. f i f .  1 9 «  

Oorox Bleach 62«

Fruit Cocktail $toU<)r-l*efc Cm  2 9 ^  

Green Beans 2m35^
Lima Beans 35^
Golden Corn 2m47<
Chili Sauce 39^

For Your Beauty Bath,..
r

Ivory Soap USTMM KODW n U I
■ w . a w M s i ■■■■• w  ‘ W

mev̂ k m • il?*—Iw 4-29«
Complexion Soap
Ctm.y, Amu*td ethei Htt. ite (MllM-lfMlIfl 2-23«

eflklMttoivicto'SÄsSdtoto
« o A tw h ìb
Hodocolor $3.83
Kododiroma $ ¡M

Toar Softwoy GIvpb YolvobI«
GOLD BOND STAMPS

YUUR NF.ARFiST RiüDEMPTlÜN 
18 12N GREGG ' "

.Siifmua^ ^ t u í H u i U é !
ivwy Nmi af Safeway b taU aa a Maaeykeei 
Tkit totaM Aa MI «wñlwM |wlea wH ka ekewSeUy reNaJaJ 
aa aey Ham Aat 4#m aef «Kr# yaa aaiaaUH lettifaaUaa.

Sbep Swfeway wHb Caufldoucff

Pñitoi B bctive  ’Tburi., Fri. aad Sat„ Jriy  14. 15 aud 11. la Big S p rte  
We Rmerve thè RIgM to LImN RuanUUe«. Ne Suirt to Desden

• rV t

Watermelons Each

' f l SAFEWAY
V
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Being 
Blow j y  Weather

i— /  '

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Agricultural areas in a belt run- 
nbig from New Jersey truck 
farms to Kansas pssturb landss psi
are dMh a hammer blowjalready being forced to

W snae  our gaiturss 
much o lJM  b w lry . Buralng up. If It keeps up.

All of JUSMMrt and portions of 
Kansas, Pennsylvania and Ten
nessee have been declared 
drouth disaster areas. T h e
next-41 days are considered i , o. v..
critical for the corn crop in th e 'f^ ^ '* '?  Agricultural Stabilua 
central Midwest, and New Jer- ConaervaUon Commit

federally retired land have been 
prompted by. pUghts like that of 
farmer James Clements of Yu- 
taon. Okla., who said: “We’re

feed
, __,___ are

burning up. If it keeps up. we 
might have to sell the whole 
bunch.”

NOT HCKT
Marvin McLain, chairman of

sey farmers face the possibility 
of losing much needed irrigation 
water.

BRIGHTCR
The situation In other areas is

cT;

no kernels,” he said.
RAIN NEEDED

Rain could reverse drea 
prospects, except for hay, whlc 
seems damaged beyond saving

“If we could get moisturn and 
a break in the heat soon, most 
corn and sorghums should come 
out of it,” said J, E. Pallesen, 
head of the Kansas Federal 
State,Crop and Uvestocfc Re
porting Service. 'j

James White, chairman of the

lasts without rain for another tO 
days.”
. In Illinois. Edward Meagher, 

brighter. The West has had rain chairman of the State Agricul

tee, said hpt, dry weather hasn't
hurt Iowa corn yet. but “It willjPennsylvania-U.S. Department 
become critical u the beat wave of A cculturai Disaster

recently. Most pasture and crop 
damage there is blamed on the
late spring drouth and freeze.. 

Ther extreme heat is

tural and Stabiliution and Con
servation Committee, said:
‘ICs rapidly approaching the 

normal critical sta^e for corn and soy- 
for the Deep South but has I beans statewide. Some damage 
caused problems in the northern 1 is occurring each day that the 
Midwest by forcing early crop^heat continues.”
maturatlM. Corn has reached Its crucial' William C. Latourette, general

Ironically, heavy rains recent-Uasseling or pollinating stage, manager of the Garden .State 
ly have damaged crops in scat- according to Ron Johnson of the I Cooperative, 
tered areas of the Midwest and Kansas a ty  Board of Trade. Virtually all field crops in Vir- 

.. i“Thls hot. ’scorching weather ginia are beginning to suffer
The drouth disaster requests i tends to cook the pollen and the badly and will reach the critical 

to allow grazing and haying onlears consequently have fewer or'stage shortly.

Com
mittee, reported 28 counties in 
his state are suffering an acute 
hay shortage with crops gen
erally under 5d per cent of 
normal and not expected to 
come back even with rain.

NO WATER 
Unless there is rain in the 

next few days in New Jersey, 
many crop farmers will have no 
irrigation water, according to

e. ■X.:;

(Texos) Herald, ThurS, July T4, 19Ô56 j7-B

Reds Don't
le s

FRANK JOHN NRKVA

Omission
A line of type was dropped 

from a story concerning two 
Big Spring Explorers In the na
tional jumor leader Instructor 
training camp at Phllmont Scout

WASHINGTON (AP)—I* spy
ing for the Communists worth
while?

"It is certiThly not,” in the 
opinion of the American double 
agent who got 13,440 for more 
than four years’ espionage for 
the Czechs that was climaxed 
by a futile move to “bug” key 
offices in the State Department 
building.

The , American, FYank J. 
Mrkva (pronounced meerk' va), 
worked with the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, the State De
partment said Wednesday as tt 
revealed details of the strange 

I cloak and dagger case.
FIRST TIME

Although many secret listen- 
tug devices have-'-been uncov
ered in U.S. embassies In Com-

Ranch and Explorer Base In
isten 
d hresulted fti the omission of the, , , 

name of Sammy P. Jones, jjj*
E.
Jones are participating in the 
12-day camping session.

(Rrector of Eastern European'and 
affairs, but they aimed for big-lhls sklary from $»,m  to 

game later—including tun-a year.

a spot boosth^

ing in on the talks of Under- 
seefetary of State George W.
Ball.

The result of Korean Waf vet
eran Mrkva's super sleuthlhg-.iwas a 
One Czech diplomat, J ir i Opat- whose 
ray (pronounced yi’ri opot’rinl).
a Czech Embassy attache here, 
has been ordered out of the 
country. A second. Zdenek Plsk,

At a State Department news 
confdfence Wednesday and in a 
later interview, Mrkva said it 
all began back in IMl when he 

passport office employe 
duties included taking 

official passport.^ tp^embassies-
around Washington for visas. 

SPEAKS CZECH ’
. ,  ̂ Mrkva’s parents came from

is being allowed to stay in the ('zechoslovaaia. He speaks 
UiUled States at this time only'('2ec|f jn j  relatives in
because he is now with the the IW>n Curtain country. Even- 
Czech mlsston to the United Na-ftually. Plsk began inviting him 
tions at New York, which puts to social functions at the embts-
hlm in a different diplomatic 
category.

DONE NOTHING

munist capitals, this was the 
first time State Department au-' Plsk would not be expelled from 
thorities could recall an an-1 this country because he “ has' 
nounced discovery of a Commu- done nothing to violate the U.N. 

eavesdropping attempt headquarters agreement

sy.
Mrkva was under standing 

■ J mstructions to report to his su- 
U.S. spurws at the United iperiors if any of the embassies 

Nations said Wednesday that to cultivate him.'He did so
—and he and his wife went on to 
receptions at the Czech mission. 

Plsk made (he first open bid
*r^*'*<*'‘ ‘n own headquartetT ! As for MrkvaT 38. the «-foot-2, 

l»th Street. He and Taylofj ^  Czechs asked Mrkva at,trim brown-haired BeaveriJi""^^-^ A
first to plant a tiny microphone Falls. Pa., native and father o r , ^  X - j ?  reS M iSa-il 
transmitter In the office of the three is getting an honor a w a r d ^

SAFEWAY
RUB EDGE OF DIME over cirdei on tht Magic Dime 
card you will get et our store. . .  In the top circle, a 
NUMBER will appear that shows tha amount of your 
prize. In the bottom ci^e, either STAMPS or STAMP 
SAVERS BOOKS will appear- to show you the prize 
you have won.

No Purchase Necessary 
Play as often as you like
Baked Fresh forYou!

Fruit Snails

96,000,000 Gold Bond Stamps
Everyone wins every time. S e t  a free Card every time you visit 
a Safeway store. No purchase required. Play as often as you like. 
Win up to 10 Gold Bond Stamp Saver Books.
kitot ##f Pfuylnyt G«t a FkEE "Mtqfe Dima" card mrtry lima y®u viilt a Safaway ilofa. Sacura youf ilip at 
aithar and of Hi# chocittand. Saftway amployaap and thair immadialt familial ara not aSoibla. You mutt ba 14 or 
ovar to racaiva a "Mauie Dima" card.

^Frozen Food Values!

Mft. Wriqht'i. 
(2r off labai}. 

Fraih and moitt. Sarva for brunch or 
in botwaan maal wtack»—lO-oi. Pig.

Italian Bread
ftyUri. (U9.(w Mtl-.th-U. iMf

M ellorine
Joyatt.ltich in flavor^  lower 
in malarias. Aisoried fUvon—'/z-Gal. Cfn.

— Sarva with ÁMIorlnt —

ĈOOKIES
Twin Roils
If nue DTçflfl

•r 1.««« I  S«va>

a-
Mft. WraUc

SiKW î'/]-ia. lmI

i t  Cacoaat 
i t  Oofwwul 

PecM

MalroM.
137.-ox. 
P»9.

i t i v f a r
i t  Umm

Strawbenies 
OeeTTaros 
Breaded Slmmp 
FisbSticks

lal-eir. SRcad. 
I0-oz.n9.

Pifio. Sarva with 
•a lad-^C t.ng .

29*
59t
73«

Cap f̂n'tClielcai

Faafeit 
Capiam’i Chelea. 

iO-oa ñg.

Baby Foods
Mmi«, SfraiMa rrv:i

«U Juk«.-4:iaL Jtr 
(Im mm* imtmi 0  for 3 0 ^

Soda Crackers
liay Ithw. A!.*yt fftii.tnZ «r'«a>44k Im

GrahamCrackersOQc
li»y liUr. Tiy a 9 tiU m Ciarla» awl—4Ak Ita .  d É B % ^

Detergent
WUWM.fla-30ai.l«

tUflmay. bfrt fMO lelwwlei >10« . Cm

Aluminum Foil
Safeway Meat Buys!

Round Steak
Baby BaaF. Lean and $o tandar. A favwita becau.. of tha
many way<1t may ba praparad. Try thii rad, fr#$h cut of maat today.

Sirloin Steak
T-6om Steak

Baby Baaf. Cook ouhida 
ovar charcoal—Lb.

95t Riiiip Roast •r FmL l«lt Iwl—Ik 
LoaTip Roast l.hylMf-lk 
Short Ribs

Baking Need...

Crisco
Al purpoM iherfming. 

(ta off label).

‘1

arMiM..I«l>yA«4-U>.

i—»U.S.O.A. fnipaefad—Greda A •

Turkey Hens
/  } Yaart<Yaartng.

12 to iVlb. Avg.

Ib.^

Low, Low Prices!
Blue Cheer IM.r9«nMlariUr 1«

bash'Detergent Sc.’t  77«
35*

Laundry A ids!
Tide Detergent 35^
Oxydol

Sliced Bacon
C.W NI. TmIk  Im .  arip. h r fM a t f  l-tk  n « .

All Meat Franks
SflBfwff HR SoiS hiHfr̂  AiMS BhS StSHlHmfrBtAS. POg

Ttxa»atylt Ctrvtiat 
Canned Ham izrcZS. 3^12.69 
Jumbo Bologna 594
Frirer Breasts 654
Rib Staaks 954
Com Dogs Nr • «tkk hiMk. Nf a  (  494
BonalmHahi $1.29
Fish Stteks w Nnk. ff. w.tai u . 594 
Ring Sausage u. 494

Check These Values F

Economical Spread...

Margarine
CoMbreok. Solid pací!. 

1-Lb. rig.

1 . ^

• î  " mr • 'm>

Dreft ,WiHi CwwnupBi ecfiw—*#iv:«r Im 35^
More Low Prices! 

Dog Food AJp«. N.f CNfib. I4k.«a. C.II

Landry d»lirtwt« lU» tir Im 354 Ivory Snow S*Ê, riwd.i>- IU9JM Im 35f -Instant Tea TMd.rfMr.
(lOy • !  l.b .l)—I'ft-M. i t

29«
79t

Tessun, Unsweetened 
White. 40-Ox. Can

OZARK FILLSBURY, INSTANT BROCADE4 NU'MADE, CREAMY OR CHUNCHY

e r Ä  J .I«  Cfcarcal Briquats Mash«l PoUto«
47- S' 89- Si« 79*

d e l  MONTE,'c u t

Green Beans
-  2 1 *

LALANI

16-Ox.
Can

Pineapple Juice
_ ^  ÌS*

CARNATION

Coffee Mate
6^ .
Jar

Deodorant-Soap
-  40*

CANTERBURY

Iced Tea Blend
%>Lb.
Pkg.

Peanut Butter
89128-Ox.

Jar

- r '  NU MADE. 7f OFF

Sandwich Spread
' ' ■ 48* '

thickened
From Nowmber. 1961, through 

July 6. 1966, Mrkva met Plsk 
and Opatrny 48 time»—oo Dark 
benches In Northwest Washing
ton, In the Maryland suburbs, in 
front of theaters, at a suburban 
Virginia .shopping renter.

After 11 sessions with Plsk. 
Opatray took over. Plsk went 
back to Czechoslovakia In May, 
1963, returning to New York 
aboutjwo numths agp.

MINOR rniM S 
Mrkva said he started off 

supplying the Czechs with rela
tively minor Items, a State De- 
pariment telephone book, press 
relea.4es. ngnsecret adminis
trative reports.

Then the Reds wanted more— 
a blank U.S. passiwrt of a new 
series, rooms and locations of 
officers in the Sute Department 
dealing with Czech affafrs.

The Czech agent dhl not pay 
particularly well, however, 
trom Mrkva'i standpoint. He 
recalls getting “palUy sums” 
like IIW or 1200 at a time.

Anyway, he was turning It all 
over to the FBI. "I don’t  u v e  a 
cant OÍ tt.” be aaid.

In May, 19G. Opatray dif- 
rlosed his more serious goal— 
tnstalling Ustening devices in 
State Department offices 
Mrtva provided him with a cat
alog of government furaitura 
last December which could be 
u.sed In designing nn eivcisdrop- 
ptng gadget to fit unobtrusively 
with such furniture.

f is n c iF T __  __
Finally, last May 29 Opatray 

gave Mrkva a small rectangular 
wood boK about IS inches long 
and one lach thick. It contained 
a tiny microphone and a radio 
tranamltter which ctmld be 
turned on and off by radio re
mote control outside tha State 
Deportment building.

r*iiirh - ***»*̂—* ACáhiniflMl.■ Wp F T  V V 4

Mrkva fl.OOO for sneaking the 
“bug” under the ba.se of the 
bookCBM in the office of the 
director of East European af
fairs.

Opatray paid a 1906 
Installment and said if the de
vice worked, another one should 
be installed In BaD's office.

This was as far as the opera- - 
lion got Instead of planting the 
device where the Czechs wanted 
N. Mrkva turned It over to the 
r a i .  The FBI tested n brieHy m 
the building and found tt worked 
effectively, but that was its only 
tt.se.

DROPPED IT
Opatray. meanwhile, became 

concerned that the eavesdrop
ping gear was not’working as 
the Czech anticipated Mrkva 
toM him he had dropped the 
device, presumably pmting tt 
out of commission 

At their last meeting July 6. 
Opatrny said there were other 
offices besides Ball's where the 
CM hs wanted to place eaves
dropping equipment.

After that, the State Depart
ment and FBI decided to make 
the affair pabUc.

Vet J-Teacher 
At UT Retires
AUSTIN — From New York 

to Mexico City they came, let
ters by the dozens bearing food 
remembrances, sprightly anec
dotes, kind words (or past deeds 
and enough g r^n  stuff for a 
European tour.

But former University of Tex
as Journalism students still ddn't 
really believe that Miss Afton 
Wynn is rKlring after 33 yean 
of managiiig the Jouraalixm De- 
pariment'a news reporting libo- 
ratorieB.

Thoraday noon, the Jouraat- 
ism Department faculty lured 
Miss Wynn from behind the deek 
long enough to surprfee her 
with a farewell hmeheon, ahow- 
erbig 091 her the lavlali pniM  
of hfrmer JoardaUsm students 

from . pubUMters n d  
edlton to columnists and report
an .

To go with the approKimately 
79 letten written to Mias Wynn, 
was a check for 11.901 for travel, 
presented In behalf of the 
Joaraalism Ex Students’ Asso
ciation by the group's executive 
secretary. Jouraansaa Depart* 
ment Chafrmaa Norria Devia.

1
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• IThe Texas Supreme Court, ruling In 
the Midland redistricting case, seems 
to be saying something. Just what 
that something nuy be is not entirely 

, clear.
,.,X^ court disagreed with both the 

tiiaf and appellate court, which had 
opposing views The trial court had 
oiwred redistricting on a population 
basis; the Court of Civil Appeals said 
in effect that convenience and not
population was the compelling rule, 

^ at the Texas high court seems 
to say is, that commissioner precincts 
should aim at reasonable .equality in 
population, but they don’t necessarily 
have to. CfCography, roads. . regis
tered voters may have some influence 
in fixing the lines.

An unanswered question is, a.s the 
Associated Press noted in one of its 
dispatches, “how dose to the ‘one- 
man. one-vote’ doctrine is close

enough!”
Another unanswered question is 

whether this ruling, if a f^a led  to 
the linited States Supreme Court, will 
stand. While it appears to be 
consonant with the T(%as constitution, 
there is grave doubt that it is com
patible with the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
“one-man, one-vote” concept.

Still another unanswered question 
is bow relief can be obtained. The 
Texas high court .said neither it nor 
the trial court had the power to re
district the county precincts, that this 
authority rested with the commission
ers court. But can the courts manda
mus com m ission^, courts fiito ac
tion? If not, then appeal to the courts 
for relief is futile.

The case was remanded, but before 
engaging in a rerun, it may be well 
to appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court 
and get a final word.

And Once More
It’s still happening to us. Last week 

a resetirch a^ncy  sought out the di
rector of educatkiiul services to head 
up a new program in West Texas and 
New Mexico.

On the heels of this, another agen
cy—AID—has put the finger on our 
crmirty agent. Herb' Helbig He is to 
go to Santo Domingo to be an advisor 
on afpicultural youth programs for 
the ^n tin ican  Republic. To be rec

ommended and accepted for this spot 
is a testimonial to the regard In which 
he is held.

Helbig has performed a good service 
for Howard County, and in so doing 
he established himself as a ntan of 
unswerving purpose and yet as a man 
big enough to let principle prevail 
over personalities. He is well equipped 
for an enlarged area of service.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
She's Lovefy Now— ,

We viewed two of our itato’s com- 
m erdd  tourist attmOons with mixed 
ruKTtioha.

I  don’t see how anyone could visit 
*the Astrodome without being Im- 
preaaed. The snappily dressed at
tendants everywhere, the carpeted 
halls, elevator service to Hie top rdw, 
flnely appointed restaocaats, and a 
comfortable tempersture make base
ball even more enjoyable.

SOME NEW “rides ’ have been add
ed through the years, but n(A 
elae. The care and cleanliness, obvi- 
oua everywhere at one tlrae, too hw
slipped. 'Disneyland, an older park, 
has managed to hang onto i h ^
tras that make tor an gntaraUM«*» 

Texag-edMloB.

UNFORTUNAnXY, one rule stUl 
stands; a lot depends on where you 
sit. 'The highly touted and expensive 
“Sky Boxes” are not the best seats in 
the house—not for us. Luxurious yes. 
but the baseball fan would be as well 

-<^ staying a t home and tuning in his 
radio. The scoreboard bit hoped to 
make the game more exciting, and 
the visit provided an entertaining eve
ning, even though the Astros Iprt.

tuie. Not iso — ----- r -—
Anyway, it’s curious why anyone 

wuiid plunk down $S-5h-e-head to w ^t 
under a blistering sufr^ln s long line 
for a “merrjr-gp-roand” when he 
wouldn’t pay twwjlts to ride the same 
thing at nis local shopping center.

Six Flags, on the other hand, has 
not’hOd up. When first opened, there 
was a great emphasis on courteous 
attendants and lots of air cooditioo- 
ing. Now it seemed to us there is lit
tle of either.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r• %
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Keep Po/itics Out Of War

EVEN THE BIRDS ARE WALKING

J a m e s  M a r l o w
D a v i d  L a w r e n c e Regionalism On The Decline

WASHINGTON — Somebody said as 
we went to the press conference by 
Acting Secretary Ball: “ It’s the only 
poker game In town — even if It’s 
crooked.” -•

It turned out to be a fair-enough 
summary. The President was away, 
the Congress had been vacationing 
and the Dodd hearings were in re
cess, but the midsummer siesta hard
ly excuaed what the State Department 
tiled to put over.

Communist Propaganda Active
WASHINGTON—The Soviet govern

ment ia spending a relatlvelv small 
amount of money but Is ootainiiig 
a considerable amount of publicity as 
it seeks to convince the world by 
organlaed propaganda efforts that the 
United States is losing the war in 
Viet Nam. The purpose, of course, is 
to develop a pubUc opinion unfavora
ble to thtt country’s foraign polictes 
and to hammer away «1 (he pieMlge 
of America.

Interfering with official and unofficial 
celebrations of the Fourth of July by 
Americans abroad. United States em- 
bassiea in Paris and London were sur
rounded by the demonstrators, and 
piere were clashes in the capitals of 
Sweden and Denmark.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
election post-mortems one 
man’s guess generally is as 
good as another’s. And this cer
tainty applies to this week’s 
compUcated. three-ring Demo- 
cr^ lc  primary in Virguiia.

One conclusion that may be 
drawn, though, is that regional
ism appears to be on the decline 
in the Old Dominion.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd J r. was able 
to fight off Armlstead L. 
Boothe, a northern Virginia at
torney „who argued Byrd’s 
recoM was not attuned to .mod
em times.

And so. like all political theo
ries, it’s h ^  ybu look at things.

Communist groups in West Berlin 
distributed leaflets denouncing the 
bombings, and In Japan students
marctod through the ttw ets to try 
to m ar the visit of

WITHIN THE last several days airti-- 
American defnonstratkms have been 
carefnOy stimulated throughout Eu
rope and Latin America, as weD as 
In the Fi

T hefi 
outbreaks in

lique U to start 
and other

publk i¿a££s at of^xirtime moments. 
T î ^  IsacarcM y a country in the

Secretary of 
State Dean Rask. Police, of course, 
endeavored to keep the rioters from 
interfering with the celebrations, but 
for several days in succession these 
anti-American episodes got space in
th» iWMptpera». tlws giving the inh  ̂  ̂ . v - r
pWMiiw that m m  nphilon U in op. am^Smiiii. I* a kièar
position to the United States

WITH U YEARS of combined 
aer\’ice and the chairmanship of 
two congressional committees. 
Sen. A. WiiUs Robertsoa and 
Rep. Howard W. Smith were 
particularly well-positioned to 
press Vii^nia’s Interests in 
Wa.shington.

In tlwir campaigns, Robert
son, whose daily newspaper ad
vertisements described him as 

"b read .and  hutter

The demise of the poll tax 
probably had considerable ef

fect. The Negro vote grew to 
just under a quarter-millipo.' 
Obviously, there was little in the 
records of Robertson and Smith, 
longtime opponents of civil 
rights legislation, to recommend 
them to Negro voters.

(Teday’i  celama by BAR
RY SCHI^EID, sabstltnUag 
for Jamca Marlow).

H a l  B o y l e

MR. BALL seemed under an assign
ment to make us believe that the Han
oi government really had, as the 
PrMident declared from Texas, given 
up any hope of mlUtarv success Ball 
b ^ a p  glibly enough by mentioning 
“hard and soft, intelligence sources” 
behind his information, and .said ft 
“wasn’t surprising” if Ho Chi Mlnh 
now saw the futility of his ways.

But as the reporters pressed their 
questions, it soon appeared that Ball 
had no sources at all. (ie fell back 
to lines of conjecture about what 
“you” or “F’ w ^ d  feel If we were 
in Hanoi and had noted what had hap
pened in Saigon, on the battlefield and 
at the Hanol-Haiphong oil depots.

THE HISTORICAL àspects <rf “Six 
Flags Over T«x|ui” have been lost 
somewhere along the way. Returning 
to this theme with well-planned ex
hibits could help the part immeas- 
ureably. As much, perhaps, as a few 
more carnival ridea with those Inter
minable long, hot, .waiting lines.

I t  wiU be t e w t i i i g  to me how the 
Astrodome fares after a few more 
years of operation. Will ft too lose 
some of Its ^ ro o r?  Or will they keep 
her going to the beauty parlor and 
charm school?

-V . GLENN COOTES

that might swing popular sentiment 
toward the President.

IT WAS THE wrong thing to saty, at 
the wrong time and place, and ft laid 
the administration c ^ n  to a richly- 
deserved criticiatn 

The President stands to be com
mended on much of hfs management
of the war, but politfeal expediency

■ » Vhas prevented his Ming the leader he 
ought to be. As far ha4k as the 1M4 
election, he trimmed hid military pol
icy to foil Barry Goldwater when he 
might have been slugging the enemy. 
The long bombtnf pause last Christ
mastime hurt the cause of Senators 
Morse and Fulbrlght et a l ,  but al
lowed the Communists to regroup.

BY ALLOWING most of the country
to luxuriate in a war-fed prosperity,

to exuberate

Parents Love It

world wpeme Communist money has 
not been used to Initiate such dem
onstrations against American poUcy 
in Souihenst Asia,

THE SAME ’THING happened in 
Rome, where thousands of Commu-

'-degree. plajwif on this theme. 
But r -

lists put 00 noisy dsBionstnitlons 
with all hinds of posters and placards

THE BOMBING of the Hansl-Rai- 
phong areas furnished an excuse for*”• govern 

Viet N;

condemning the Unfted States govem- 
roent and expressing approval for 
some of the oissefit in the Italian 

ment over American policy in 
let Nam.

B i M y  Graftort i
Nobody loves me: why? B.N G.

This Is a  sad question, but one we 
often receive in our mail.

To love and be loved Is the gift of 
living, and when one feels that one 
is not loved, no pain or anguish is 
greater.

Generally, the person who is un
loved miSfrusts love. He builds ip  a 
false defense against it. While long
ing for It, he repeals ft. with a Wt--

’The Untied Stales has paid rHa- 
llvely little attention to the o rm lzed  
propiq^nda being carried on oy the 
Communists in foreign countries. No 
effective measures are being taken 
to rebut what the Communist mouth
pieces are saying.

Vtr^ma Democrats ap
parently threw them over (the 
margtas are based on unofficial 
returns) fOr two newcomers on 
the national political noeoe who 
seem mom in tune with fhe par
ty’s natlona] image.

George C Rawlings J r . fhe 
Fredericksburg lawyer who 
edged Smith, the chairman of 
Ujo House Rule» -Gimmittee 
campaigned as a “national 
Democrat,” though not a John
son Democrat.

EVEN WITHIN this country Con
gress has not revealed to puboc view

ing tongue, with unlovely actionu. 
This m a m  a chain reaction, and al-
though there aie those who would 
love Mm. he thwarts the w r\ thing 
he most desires, and h  left alone — 
miserable and lonely.

A famous psychologist writes; “If 
you would be loved, stamp out the 
habits of selfishness and egotism. 
Curb your caustic tongue, your over
bearing aature, and cultivate gra- 
ctomoess, understanding and kind
ness. You can do this, if onlv you 
make up your mind to do ft, and grow

the manner in which the Soviet 
-government is directly or indirectly 
fiiwiiirig demonstrations and carrying 
on an incessant propaganda Just be
cause many of the participants are 
Americans, the public is not likely to 
suspect that such movements have 
been carefully, planned by the Con»> 
munisis. There are, to be sure, many 
Americans who conscientiously dlv 
agree with the government’s foreign 
policy and who are sincerely con- 
v ine^ of the wi.sdom of their dissent. 
But more often the protesting groups 
Inside America have in their midst 
active Communists or persons who 
are tools of the Communist appara
tus.

WILLIAM B. SPONG J l . .  
the Portsmouth attorney who 
shaded Robertson, chairman of 
the Senate Ranking and Cur
rency Committee, also appears 
to have a liberal tag, at least 
by Virginia standards.

Assuming they defeat their
Republican opponents in No
vember, Rawlings and .Spong

into maturity and magnanimity, a 
veritable center of love and affection

“TIk  Bible says, “Love never Tall- 
cth.” To be we must be lov
ing. And the best way to be loving Is 
to iuive the love of Gud in our hearts. 
But be sure of oue thing: God 
loves you — to much that He sent 
His Son to die for you. BeBeve that 
with all your heart, and you will 
never feel unloved again.

UNTIL THE Viet Nam War became 
acute, there was a tendency to ap
praise as insignlflcam the 0 >mmuni.st 
subversion campaign in America. But 
when, as a result ^  ComimmlaLplou 
Hng. a  public opinion began to be 
formed in other parts of the world 
which actually has tended to prolong 
a war and increase the number of

are considered a better bet to 
give President Johnson’s pro
gram the kind of support mb- 
ertson and Smith u.sually with
held.

To some obser\Trs. the 7%- 
jrear-old Robertson and the K3- 
year-oW Smith seemed to be 
vestiges of an antebellum Vir
ginia With increa.sing industri-' 
alization, the state has been los
ing its rural character Its out
look appears to be becoming 

'm ore national. Its prorincialism 
receding.

AND YET, at the same time.

NEW YORK (AP)-God bless 
summer camp!

They're good for the kids, but 
they a te  eve»frMtcr foe the par
enti.

One of the major hypocrisies 
of our túne is the idea that par
ents deserve credit for the fi
nancial sacrifice they make to 
send thd r chlldreo to summer 
cwmp for two weeks or a month.

“I bad to borrow the money, 
but ft’s worth It.”  they say 
smugly. ‘‘The kids really need 
the fresh air and sunshine. It 
does wonders for them.”______

TSe irufii oT tfie 'matter is that 
most modern parents would 
gladly hold up a bank, if neces
sary, to raise the funds to send 
their kids into summer exile. 
Anything to get them out of 
sight and hearing for a while.

Of course, the first night 
they’re away it is a bit bard on 
mother. The house is so silent 
without the thunder of little 
hooves.

“ I miss my babies!”  she 
wails.

“Yeah, me too,” lies father, 
cheerfully mixing them a sec
ond martini.

But by the third day they 
openly admit they are having 
the time of their lives. Peace, 
It’s wonderful.

No hideous rock ’n’ roll music 
blares from the phonograph, 
('obwebs begin to gather on the 
unused telephone. Mother no 
longer has to pick up scattered 
clothing from the floor. Dad can 
listen to any television program 
he wants—or even turn the 
darned thing off entirely. They 
can go to the movies arithout

having to pay a Jeenage baby 
sitter the down payment on her 
college education 

They get a sadistic parental 
pleasure out of reading the mail 
from camp Wah-Nee-Poh-Poo— 
Indian for “Land of Happy 
Waters.”

The photas of camp Wah-Nee- 
Poh-Poo show it to be a nonde
script collection of rustic cabins 
around a tired lake. But accord
ing to the graphic, illiterate let
ters from its young inmates ft is 
a place of horror and torture, 
surroumfed fry Darlfell wire and

THE REPORTERS could have made 
these conjectures on their own, and 
had hoped to some facts. They 
got none.

What the Acting Secretary’s di.sser- 
tsHon amounted to was polirical “jaw
boning.” H is conduct that never be
comes the State Department. He was 
inviting the press to approve the 
bombing escalarion and to Maine 
somebody else If the Reds didn't soon 
quit fighting. He almost seemed to be  ̂
making a Democratic campaign plea'̂

and some of the country 
over additional social gains, he has 
created a fuphoria which is in start 
contrast to those few in the country 
who are fighting its battles.

Nothing so unpopular but as realis
tic as a tax hike, a call-up of Ber 
serves, a wage-and-price freeze Ity leg
islation has been permitted to make 
the whole nation a participant in the 
Viet Nam War.

IT SHOULDNT BE overlooked that 
President Johnson, unlike Mr. Tru
man in the Korean crisis, was not 
caught by surprise in Southea.st Asia. 
He opted, and rightly so, to increase 
our forces and our pressure. But this 
is all the more reason why we shooM
Kml Ia  willltilli AAmiMMiAfl
that he is acting nationally and not 

lly at all times.
Sir MkNouW<* SynWestt.  In c )

poHtlci^y
(DWrWutn

A r t  B u c h w a l d
patrolled by guards with ma
chine guns and savage dogs.

Glee stirs in every parent’s 
heart as he reads.about the suf
ferings of his offspring:

"Plees let me come home. I’ll 
be so good—cross my hart.” 

“It’s awfuH here. Nothing but 
bread and water to eat Honest. 
They won’t even let you have 
Cheung n m . If they katch you 
with ft, they make you hang by 
your thumbbs.”

“Their are sharks in the lake 
—real sharks. Honest!”

A friend of mine received this 
letter recently from his small 
daughter;

“ Daddy, come get me. My 
counslore is a real ratfink. If we 
don’t do eggzackly what she 
says, she curses as.”

“Are you going to the res-

T ^ fr e n e h R e o H x i^ io iv a A U

PARIS-The chic thlig to do tbese 
days If you are an American Is to 
praise Madrid, love London, and hate 
Paris I had been gone for four yeqrs 
and my friends iiepL returnli« with 
horror stories about France, ft per
plexed me as I couldn’t  believe the 
h ^ b  had changed that much in 
such a short period of time.

I am happy to report they haven’t  
The French are stin 'the same; ft’s 
Just getting niore difficult for Amerl- 
caas to understand them.

maseums belong to another era Par
isians are on Ute defensive about this 
aU the time. They are hard put to
explain wh>’ there are ao few sky-

Bttle■crapers on the ri>ter banks, so 
'urban renewal in the parka, and so 
many trees still left standing in the 
streets. If they appear rude to Ameri
cans. ft’s only because they don’t 
want to explain to us why Paris has 
none of the charm of, let's say, Aus
tin, Texas.

cue?” I inquired.

THE FIRST THING you have to un
derstand is that the French people 
have an Inferiority complex about 
their country. Lacidng a strong po
litical 'leader, the French secretly ad
mire the fact that we have someone 
like Lyndon B. Johnson running our 
country. They dream of the day when

THESE ARE ONLY a few of the 
reasons why Americaiis get the im
pression the French think unkindly 
of them. What ft all boils down to Is 
that the French are In awe of us, be
cause they know that nothing they 
have compares to what we have in 
the United States. They pretend to 
look dofwn on Americans, tmt in their

1
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Are you crazy?” be replied. 
“I’m going'to send her counse
lor a five-pound box of candy, a 
cat-o’-nine tails, and a list of 
swear words my wife won’t  al
low me to use in our home.”

. . 1 1  .1..*  nothing but love and
they win have * tall d ^  admlratlqn for us, and someday. If

1
1
1
9

^  “  pretenae d  being a n ^
But since they don’t tave  ^  ^  hand in
French quite naturally envy the sunset.
Americans who do.

The must tapw  SynW^,
It they are a

To Y o u r  Good Hea l t h
casualties by preventing peace nego- 

lise of such propaganda

She Droppediock

tiatlors, the Use 
tochni((iie is of vital im ^rtanre  to 
the American people. Congress could 

-mitigate the effects of tlie Commu-

Does A 'Silent Heart Attack' Really Exist?

nist demonstrations by exposing their 
ounce of

YATES CITY, ni. (AP)-The high 
school dropout can return, better late 
than never.

artificiality and the so u tm  of their 
funds. '
(CofvrUM . UM . »ubMtlMrt Ntwipoper SynMcMt)

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there 

such a thing as a silent heart 
attack? What are the symptoms, 
and is the treatment the same 
as in other heart attacks? — 
M. S. S.

aren’t discovered at the same 
time, and that makes a lot of 
difference. (

Mrs. Eloiae McMasler, U, became 
a member of the Yates (ilty H ‘ 
School’s junior class |ast fall. Si 
had been away 1C years.

Haydn's Lost Work

“It is the most unusual and wonder
ful experience anyone ever „could 
Dave,” she said. "

She said there was no particular 
reaaon for returning beyond a vagur"

WAR.SAW, Poland (AP) -  Danuta 
Idaszak, a Warsaw musicologist, has 
found in arcMwes at Gnienio what is
believed to be a long-lost symphony 

‘ lïh H a^ ‘,

yearning for more formal education 
1er (MHer daughter. Georgia. IS, is only 

one class behind her, and a son, Fred, 
I, attends the local grade school

by Austrian composer Joseph 
the dally Warsaw Life reported.

The wort for vibUns, cellos, basses 
and two oboes and two horns «111 be 
^ y e d  at a concert next year at 
Bjr^ossez.

There can be a heart attack 
with no symptoms of which the 
patient is aware.

In. actual practice when such 
a heart attack is discovered lat
er (usually by nieans of ah elec
trocardiogram) careful ques
tioning by the doctor can Ofteh 
elicit a history of some type of 
discomfort

Editorials and Opinion

This may have been passed 
off by, the patient as indiges
tion or muscle strain or any of 
a variety of «(her explanations.

The discomfort may, indeed, 
have b e n  so mild that the p«-
tient diatuganled ft or actual- 

sot about ft.

The Big Spring Herald
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ly forgot_______
Thus these are not reaBy “si

lent” heart attacks, but have 
been mistaken for something

I wouldn’t lay that treatment 
would be the same as In other 
heart attacks. They simply

When a heart attack is severe 
enough to be instantly recog
nized, the immediate and vital 
measure is bed rest, to relieve 
the damaged heart of strain un
til it begins to recover.

With discovery of a “silent” 
heart attack, the patient al
ready has pas.sed that stage. 
Doubtles.s he would have bren 
better off if he had rested, but 
he didn't, and he survived any
way.

Thus treatment for a “siteift” 
heart attack swmid correspond 
to that which might be suitable 
later, on for a recognised attack.

It would depend on the evi
dence of change or damage in 
the heart musde. evahiatioo 6t 
such reserve strength as the 
heart may have retained or re
gained, and other factors. In 
.short, no treatment may be re
quired — or, if the residual 
damage ia considdwble and the 
heart' has little rekerve, consid
erable treatment may be re
quired. I

This might involve medica
tion. It migftt, if the patieet is 
subjected to n)ore strenuous 
w ort than he can tolerate, re
quire changes in his work w  
living -habits to reduce strain. 
Or, finally, ft might consist 
chiefly of periodic examination 
to see bow the heart is behav
ing, and if further difficulty de- 
velopes, to detect ft at once.

To learn of the many factors 
that can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, which 
concerns the esophagus, write 
to Dr. Molner in care of The 
Herald for a copy of his book
let. “ Hiatal Hernia and Bight 
Ways to Combat It,” enc lo^g

about t h e -------
humble people. They know their cook
ing is not op to par in consperison 
to the American cuisine, and this 
frustrates them no end. Try as they, 
may, the French have never been 
able to develop a wax-wrapped white 
bread or a decent sugar-coated corn
flake. and they are afraid they win 
never catch up with Anserlcans when 
it come* to perfecting a froaen TV 
dinner.

KNOWING ThEY are so far behind 
the Amalcans where cooking is con
cerned, the French try to bluster 
through, hoping Americans wlU not 
notice what they’re eating.

This is also true of wines. T h e  
French have had Ittlle experience with 
wines and nsost of what they drink 
are homegrown products which they 
started p ^ u c in g  to save importing 
American wine. It was a noble experi
ment, but a Frenchman is still very 
embarrassed to sn v e  a French wine 
to an American, since he never knows 
If the American will laugh or no t,'

WHAT OTHERS SAY
No matter bow old a man gets. It 

aaems, be must always keep himself 
prepared for the little jolt that comes 
when reality steps in gnd shatters a 
treasured fantasy. Lkfle boys learn 
the truth about the good fali^. Older 
boys learn that there Isn’t just one 
Lassie, but several, and that even they
ase stand-ins for the fealty tough 
scenes.

And sooner or later adult men must 
learn, as we have tndaw about beau
ty queens. Prom a farO ey  all seem 
to epitomize feminine perfection — 
grace, beauty, wit. charm, gentle 
warmth, all the attributas the average 
red-blooded Amertcqn nsale would 
want to seize for hliBMtf and place 
on his own private pedestal

a< self - addressed, .stamped en
velope, and 20 cents in coin 
to cover cost of prlntiag and
han A U ng

RATHER m A N  Show Ms etnbar- 
cassment; the Trenchm an' appears to 
be angry, when, in reality, he is

■ Dr. Molner welcomes aD read
er mall, but fegreto that du» 
to the tremendoas volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Dr. 
Molner answers readert’ ques
tions in his column whenever, 
presible. '

praying the American will not know
‘ dlMrenoe.

toat ft isn t  so at aU, as with Maria 
UMted States. 

Behind an that pMc^rlliide there lies 
a toughminded brunette who demands 
excellent manners and strong maacu-

the ^ I ty  in men, and who, a t the age o( 
20, s p e a k s  four-Uuiguages-going-

Amvicans daim  the Parisians are oo-flve. majors in physics, and pfeM 
hide. But tMs h  Just a facade. P tils^ ^ to  pursue a doctorate Into a reseerch
is an oM city with oM buildings, career in high-energy i*jrsic.s.ttUdings,
old parks, oM'tree-lined bonlcTanl.s, 
and an oM river running through the 
middle.

Most of the pictures lumging in its

What a .shock, to he so duirmed by a 
racude, and discover that underneath 
its  only WernlKT von Braun, wiiS 
tegs. —CHARLOTTE (N.C.) NEWS

1
9
9
9
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Another Pfggfy WJggfy Pun Gome!

HERE'S HOW TO PLAY:
YOU VISIT Mw, aforu n m I*« •  

'*MwNk tfc« S4H StMap** envulope cew taialiif mm  ImN 
,«f •  giant  S4H Stamp. Na patukaaa aacaeaary.

 ̂ "
COLUCT THI TOP and battam al aa S4H Stamp21 COLUCT THI TOP aad battam a l an S4 
wW| Iba aauM am aaat pHated an Ibam and 
aarnaat ê l atampe.

WATCH FOft THI "laataat Winaan.'* Tbay can ba 
redaamad immediately far tba amaaat al sinmpe 
pHated an tbam. i

NOTHING TO l U Y ! . . .  GIT YOUR PRIl 

. MATCH THI SGH STAMP SUP NOW!

STOP AX 
r YOUR PIGGLY 
WIGGLY STORE 
NOW AND PICK 

-  UP YOUR
S t  '

m atch  t h e
STAMP GAME! 
YOU MAY BE 

THE BIG

Miracle Whip f- 49' |  
SUGAR ÄS,“ ... 5 à A5‘ E

BANQUET, CHOCOLATE, 

STRAWBERRY, BUTTERSCOTCH, 

NEOPOUT AN

w
w^  Cream Pies
w
1

1 29
I PRESERVES ~  -  59‘
1 ICE CREAM „.., 69'
Í  PINTO BEANS 

EGGS

DINNERS, Swansea T.V„ 
Chirkea, Roast Beef, 
(bapiied Sirlate, Swim 
Steak, Tarkey C (U  
11 Os. Pkg............

POTATOES, Steiptet 
Shoestrings _  7 / r j  
SI 0«. Bags w / # A

CORN. Ltoby. Whale 
KemeL Cream 7 / A Q j »
Style. It Ot.

AVOCADO DIP 
Calavo, 7 4 -Ob. Caa

BABY LIMA 
BEANS. Ubby 
M Oi. Pkg.........

PECAN PIES ' O A «  
JohastoB, SI Ol

«

CHEESE ENCHILADA 
DINNERS. 7 /O O g»  r 
PaUo, IS Of. fc f !

WELCRAOE
WRh Lemon J / î d C  
1 Ol Cam . . . . ^ 7 ^ ^

FLOUR 
PEACHES

GOLD MEDAL 
KITCHEN TESTED 
St OPP LABIL . . .

BAR-T-IUNCH 
BLBIRTA . . . .

TOP QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY

FRANKS
HOftMILT 

12 OZ.
ALL MIAT 
PKO.

we MMeyeTWe VMMT
TO tMMT 

eWÄWTITISl.

/  . 1 >
* «  v r  ’jW r V

V f ^

’ N.. T
■- .W  V-' ^

a. * -

IDEAL 
MEDIUM 
GRADE A

DOG FOOD, Taste T 
Chew ......... 9 Lb. Bag

PRESERVES. Zes’-ee 
I Lb. Jar ................

LIQUID DETERGENT 
E Z Time. Piak W /C I  
n  Os. BUS............

PORK A BEANS, VaBn/AQ|»  
Camp, Cans . . . .

■ **e

SUMMER CEREALS
GOODNESS PAK 
General MBls. t  CL Pkg.
ALL BRAN 9 7
Kellagg’t . .  it  Os. Bex A f  It
APPLE JACKS 
KeBegg's 64  Oa. Bex 
SUGAR SMACKS 
BcBegg’s. 164 Ot. Bex 
RAISIN BRAN

DOZ.
DAIRY CASE SPECIAL

LB

U.S.DA. CtMka, f^ad, Haavy Baal, Vaiu-Trlmmad

ROUND STEAK -
............. .............. 79»

■ALP MOON BTYLB
LONGHORN CHEESE L ?  49c
swirrt PUMiuH g ia d e  a  oven ready

ROASTING HENS....... ,x49c
39c

Peat . . . .  14  Ox. Bax 
WHEAT CIIEX 
Rabtea .. 144 Oi. Bax

BISCUITS. BaBard,
BattenaBb, Swert-
■ilk ..............  4 Pack
DINNER BOLLS, PMla* 7 « ^  
bary Creaccat, • Os. Can 
COOKIES, Herice,
AaaX Ftavers, Lb. Pkg. 
BBOWNIES, Pnhbery AQm 
FMge .. 164 Of. Ptg. 
CREESE WRB, Kraft 7 Qa  
Jalapeae .. II Ob. Jar 
CROCOLATE DRINK 
Barden’s Daieh 9 /T T i*
I Oi. Cam ...........  fc'

HermaPt AH Porfc, Hat or Mild

SAUSAGE l.49 c
GIm r’a

49c
GLOVER’S ALL MEAT
Bologna ..12 Ob. Pkg. 49c

U.I.D.A. Chalee, Aged, Raavy Beef, 
Vale-TrbBaMd
Family Steak u 49c

ICELANDIC. BEAT è  EAT
Fish Cakes 4^ U.S.bjL Cbaice. Aged, Rmvy Be«t, 

Vala-Ti Immad '---------- -
Roast Wc

Lean. 1N% AB Beal,
Dated 1> AM«e n u b a r n  ' LEAN, NORTRERN PORK

Ground Beef ..u. 49c Pork Steak ....u. 69c

Lena, Bandy la EaL SBced
Fully Cooked PICNICS »

Prater’s IxeeBeut Meskaa Feed
T E K IT A S „ o .n .6 9 c
U.S.DA. Cbaice. AgM, Heavy icef. 
Vala-TtlteMd ___
Roast 79c
Mm Marran’s Cback Wagea
Beef Steaku«.. n»79c

Meal For Four
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

1 WHOLE BARBECUED CHICKEN 
1 PINT PINTO BEANS 
1 PINT POTATO SALAD, ONLY .

Cole Slaw PINT a »'» a a • • a Ta • 29» 

Gelatin Salad pint . .  29»
.e ■ .

• * i

Barbacoa 98»Chopped Beef Rint

HEALTH a n d  HOtAE NEEDS

CHAIRS
EELLAR. ALUMINUM FOLDING.
EXTRA HEAVY WEBING EX*
TRA WIDE ARM REST, tUlU*
UR CONSTRUCTION, REG. |t.4i

DEOiDORANT L22

FRESH PRODUCE

Peaches
CALIFORNIA 
IXTRA FANCY
LB. ...........................

OKRA
CaBf., lauiB Toadar

LB. 19c
LEAP LETTUCE 7  
Rad ar Greca . •  POR
RADURES 7  Large
CMR.. Plaah . . . .  ^  Beba.

BRECK PORTRATT SWEEPSTAKE--------------jj
.t oi. BnSHAMPO01* S 'a 88c

WOODBURY
Hand Lotion !^; ròt»w 66c

Pkklaa, Pappara, RalWiaa
DIU PICKLES,. 7 0 «

.........  QL Jar
MILD PEPPERS, Grito. C7 «  
Jalapeaa . . . .  IS Oa. Jar 
PICCALILU.

TOMATO JUICE, Stobaly’a

TUNA

b r y l c r e e m

Hair Dressii« t*. 76c

~  39c

RELni, Ma I 
•wari ar OM 
U Os. Jan ..

IS Ob. Jar

3/Sl

IVBRYDAY LOW PRICES
X, Stobaly’t 
41 Ob. Caa

Style ...........S .  4  caa
LLY, Wekb’a 
. . . .  S Lb. Jar

Baal EM
M Ob. Caa

37c
GBAPE JELLY, Wekb’a 

BUG E O U nC  Bald EM

■Ant SPRAT
SM TC y #aaae»aua«a«i

Low«. f

I
ALCOROL
PM Bd. .................

ANTISEPTIC. I. P.' 
PM ML .................

Pi9
y :

i
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OKAY, BOYSv THEM 
LET'S WWE SOME OF 

, YOUR FLAK OAtXETS 
t  TO WRAP HIM IM.

ûet mine,6«rqc/ 
r i l  4 e e  u o u  t i t  the garage;

Chipper?/ Dame favi»’. CorHg.'
Wor«t matadU 
known to man/

■w i HB CROSSING M FRONT^ 
> -  PF VOO-WE WAKTTO

Vv̂ ILL you
M A K E  A
H O U S E
C A L L

O KA V — ÍAA N O T 
[ B u s y  R IG H T  

N O W

F O L L O W  
M E

P L E A S E  T E L L  
M E  V v^E R E  I  

B U R IE D  MY  
M ONEY

jjjjj

m O R O P S Q U O F P
AT PC WNOfMR HOME

^  COUUHLSOM 
OkITS «LMOSraNOW!

GOOD IDEA, AMLIOr! 
m  UANOIVEIC. S A 
SPLENDID PERSON- 
BUT SHE DOES INSIST 
THAT THINGS HAPPEN! 

GCACTLy M SHE 
PLANS THEMI^

THAT CR A TE WAfc 
A S  B IG  A S  
W A L-A S  b is a s
VO' is .r

V

c

MtCNT Me T* MAUC 
X 5 U  O V e i C T T M a

Ai?-THAT ^  OM,NO- 
MANUSCMPT ) THAT'S
SEEM S TO OF k S T IL L  
V A N iSH Ea  i f  AROOHD- 
T O O //

T a ro n s
STANDIN' 
N E X T
T o rr .'’''

( A M * P

A  M A N  B Y  T H E  N A M E  
OFTOfryoBANoamos 

W H O W A S T H A T O N )  H A V IN G  A  G O IN G  AW AY 
T H E  P H O N E , R E X B  f  P A R T Y  IN PH ILA D B .P H 1A  

TO M O R R O W  N IG H T  FOR U i a  
~ M I D  W R N T S  M E  T H ER E/

I  DONT'
U N D ER -
STANCVi

T H A T  M A K E S  T W O  O F  U S . JU N E /  
. .B U T  m  O JR IO U S  A N D  1  T H IN K  
m .  G O / W O U L D  y o u  C A L L  D R . 

R E Y N O LD S  A N D  A S K  F  H E  C A N  
C O V E R  F O R  M E  TO M O R R O W  

 ̂ A F T E R N O O N  AN D E V E N N IG f

WWy DIDN'T NOAH 
«WAT THO«« DIDST 

TWO MOSQUITOeS 
WH«N HP HAD 

THBM THBDe 
TO*BTH«R^

WHAtrveic YÍ5U §m ,
MIS# PA R «. I  CM*r 
t M A G iN e  A N V B O P Y  
WANTIN' 10 HARM 
VOU AKYVMY.

wuioNa u t t  Her Auowic H  wcuar NT. 
THE BAar.cuRPBOFieaay gk , 
5HE aecfllis ID 06 JU5T A

TERR^; U j v r » . « 0  HVW > t r  K JN IO N ' 
«E N O O N . O N  a a ite  H t o w r  HOW , ( 
‘ E A R P  FNCM  T R , THAT B IO R E/

MMir »MMf ^

P o n t  Be too  b u k k
OB THAT. MIK£.

rta , 
L T n ij

s o w / , 
lEAVEvOuN
ISÜM6E7AN0 

ÏCL Hwf RM 
a iL v o u

B A C K .

VO W D ER  
C O M ES PA W !!
A N 'H E'S  FETCHIN 
SOMETHIN' REA L 

TA STY FER  
. S U P P E R

1

I  CAN H EA R  
TVVO TH REE HEN S 

A-CACKLIN 'IN  
H IS  CHICKEN 

S A C K  —

II
o

G L O R Y  B E
PICKED

II
AN UP
SO M E D ES S ER T

$eiZIN& ON THE 
MOMENT OF CON
FUSION WHEN A 
aOVPiDtS HIS
BicyaE BCTiyEEN 
HIM AND DRAKE. 
scRATCHy aaT®/

k

B u t  SCRATCHy KNOW S TMW O U > Q L W rrE R
AS A RAT KNOWS ITS BURROW...

;

SUNGIÍLTMIMG? B O T I 
U t REM EM BER LAST VBA Rj 
y  A l l y x id id  
±  VtfiSBURN,ĵ Q 
m i  M « S  ^
mi SV/IVEL.

NOT
I'M  Co v e r e ' 

WITH SUNTAN o n ., 
SUNTAN LOTÌON, 

A N D S U N 1 A N  
C R E A M !

•  Ütai 4en»mílfíd rtï.- ;«
tiy H rN R I A fiN O tO  ,«nCf

UnacrainbI« theac few Jumble  ̂
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordiaary worda.

f  NERAV

A VBiey 
UAUNCHlH#
WLL oasrr
OBEBSVlM «.

NrLAŸ>N«

a u c c is a p u i.

.PHOTDSeAFHlN«.
1NFC5RMATION

E

YA N D S
'

, iM

R E C K O N

i n

manir |
□ i ± E D

WHÄT THE O ir r-O P -  
y/ORK BURLESCUS 

QUEEN HAP.

Now arranfe tha circled lettcra 
to form the aurpriae antwer, aa 
auggaatcd by the above cartoon.

■ g N o Q iB T o C D Œ B
lMlinfagr*»|

. ^ (A ew nae im m it « w)  
IJaaiUMiFINIS t O O U  T IO F N T  FIRAH

GRANDMA
SO M « PO LK S  

TH IN K  P E O P L «  
W ITH M 9 M A N  
HM /E Q U IC K  

TEM P S irS .'

THAT/

7L|4 OUkS KUMN-

i
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EVKBETT CROSBY

Raised Horses-.«r-

SHABON, ConihwfAP) Everett 
Crosby, who nuuiRkM the sing
ing career of his brother Bing 
for many years, died WMne.s- 
day night at- aiaron Hospital ' 
He was 70. ,, i

He had been confined to a 
wheelchair since both legs were I 
amputated in 1M4 because of a 
circulatory aOmeiit. Last year 
he was treated for cancer of the 
throat and H was hoped he had! 
recovered. j

RAISED HORSES ' 
Everett Crosby moved to this 

rural town in northwestern Con
necticut four years ago and had 
teen raising prize Morgan and 
.\rabian horses.

Everett, tha secoiai of .seven 
children of Harry V and Cath
erine Crosby, served as an artil-i 
lery sergeant in World War l' 
after studying at Gonzaga Uni-! 
vcrsity in Spokane. Wash. | 

He began managing his broth-1 
er’s career in 1928 when Btngj 
canne to Los Angeles looking for 
work as a singer.

“ I figured I could sing better 
than he could.” Everett said,
‘ hut I said. ‘Listen, if you're; 
going to live with me, j'ou’re 
going to work’ "

Everett also claimed as his, 
discoveries .such stars as Robert 
Preston. Rod Cameron, Mary 
Healy and Keith Andes. |

PRESIDENT i
He was president of Everett 

Crosby Productions, Bing Cros
by Enterprises, and secretary of 
the Crosby Investment Co | 

He leaves his widow, Florence 
<»eor|e tiuthne (Yosby, a form
er singer; a daughter, Mrs 
Charles D. Shannon Jr. of Seat-: 
tie, Wash.; three grandchildren;! 
four bm tben—Bing, of Hillsbo
ro. Calif.: Larry, of Hollywood:' 
Bob, of Hillsboro, Calif.; Ted. of 
Spokane. Wash ; and two sisters! 
—Mrs E. J. Mullin of Watson
ville. Calif.; and Mrs. James; 
Poole of CarmeL Cahf 

Funeral arrangements were, 
mcomplete. I

Memorial To 
HaveParking
DALLAS (AP) -  Space for 

between 350 and 500 cars will be 
included underneath the pro- 
p<»ed Kennedy Memorial Plaza, 
county officials have decided 

Phillip Johnson of New York 
City, designer of the 3100 TOO. 
block-square plaza, said he had 
no o b )^ o n s  to the proposed 
parking garage if it did not de
tract from the memorial.

Johnson’s plans for the mem
orial were completed last 
December. Officials said they 
were awaiting his return from a 
European trip before bemnning 
the memortaJ. to censmt him 
about the parldng gara^^

“It will take a little longer to 
build them both, but not much.” 
said County Judge Lew stsrretl.

“ If everyone movfs out, I be-; 
lleve that by building them slm- j 
ultaneously It will take between; 
eight and twelve months to com
plete the project.” he addl'd 

A historical marker author-1 
Ized by the dty is under ■con
struction, quoting the Warren 
Commiaikin as saying that Lee 
Harvey Oswald as.««»s!nalod 
Presldeat John F. Kennedy Nov. 
22. IMt.

The kiMorjeal narker will be 
erected In a pnlk facing the 
street on which Kennedy was 
shiat. ^

The memorial plaza will be 
a short dlatance away.

^SUPER
MARKETS

It's Furr's 61ft to you 
— FREE, 0 booutiful 24 
korot G o l d  F i n i s h  
Charm Brocelet whon 
yon buy your first Prllf- 
cost Charm ond only 
50«, plus any purchota, 
using the coupon in 
this ad! And that's not 
oil of this fantastic of
fer! For os you shop 
with us eoch week, you 
con odd 0 chorm or two 
for only 50« «och ^  
on unheord-of price for 
charms of such,exqui
site detail ond quality.

• »

V „ '-i:-
'  T d. , >

J R E E DOUBLE-LINK 
24-KT GOLD FINISH

CHARM BRACELET
With this aeupon and any purchase when you buy one charm for SOf 

- THIS COUPON EXPIRES JU LY  23, 1966

OllilOMMH»MC080000000008QOI)OtOt(lllflll»00000000}OCIMl»MI(

t----\

Chuck Roast
U.S.D.A. GRADED CH O ICE  
OR FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON, LB. . .

COMPARABLE VALUE ^  12.5« to IS N. 
31 exettieg 24 Karat Gold Fiaish Charms! 
Every rharm Is aa exact reproduction of 
charms cestteg I2S te UN at world famoas 
Jewelers. Beautifully detailed, cuaraateed to 

EACH give years of dellghi te the wearer. ferlccL 
gw v n ,  tee! • ---------

PICNICS
TENDERIZED 
HICKORY SMOKED > . l ih i ' ............ LB.

INITIAL CHARMS
HAND ENGRAVED. Pcrseealizr >our rharm brace
let wlthihls iesely 34K GeM Fiaish Heart Charm . 
with veer very ewe initial. These, tee. are only 51« 
each. The charms have the “Solid GoM Leek” . . . 
many are haed set with seml-prrcloas steaes aad 
flereiitine ftaishes!

GLASSES ' 
AND  

MUGS
THERM O HOT 

OR COLD

GENERAL MERCHANDISE -  LOOK!
y.

Picnic Table ALL METAL
FOLDING
24"x60"
IN BLUE. EA.

15-OZ.
GLASS, EA.............

8-OZ. . -----
COFFEE MUG, EA.

Pakioiite

HOSE HANGER
For (iinlea ---------
How, E a c h    ,,r........... A T *

SPRINKLER
(Kcillatiag, Coyrrs 2.Mi Sq. Ft. fO N
ll|M r

CAR W ASH BRUSH
H fS . B <  ..................~ . ...........  A 9 *

LIGHTER FUEL
For (harreal. Ualaa Carbide
Ouart Caa ................................... A  I »

FOLDING
ALUM.
6 WEB X 
14 WEB 
REG. S6.99

MATCHES 
LOUNGE 
6x4x3 
WEB, EA.

CHAISE LOUNGE, Soft Pods iS*.Fall Slae, Ea. •1.99

GARDEN HOSE 
. SPECIALS

REG. $1.19, 3/B", 50-FT.

Lawn Sprinkler 
SPECIALS

DOME
STYLE
YOUR
CHOICE

★  9 W S  m S H  U 6 ^
★  J posirm cm 
'k ¡y mmm cfíu
★  u m  s T u m

FURR'S P R IC E . . . . , ...................

FOLDING BARBECUE GRILL

$4.99With Wheels 
25" Round .

FAMILY SIZE 
STYROFOAM CHEST

HUNT'S 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP 
IV a  C A K  .

RECENT
WINNERS

a Let’s Go Te The Races S

14-Qt. SIZE COOLER 59<

Straight from the horse s mouth
W IN Up To

*250
S V ■ •  •

TOPCO 
V i-GAL.

FLOUR
V V

GOLD MEDAL 
2S-LB. BAG . .

$

F. F. McDonald. ess
9. H. Keene . . . . . . . .  5.TO 3

W. H ROBINSON . S TO :•
J. P. JOHNSO.......  IITO;
WM. DAVIS ..........  II.TO:
JEAN SMITH . . . . . .  1I.TOS

■

EDITH FOSTER I.TO;
MACK BOWERS.... STO*

KWAB TV, CHANNEL 4 
WED., 8:30 F.M.

WHEW VOÜ P tA V . . I- '

'  lilG o 'b 'tk e .R B o e L ’ ’
’ GET FREE TICKETS AT FURR'S

STOCKLY'S
46-OZ.
CAN .........

Missing Man's „ 
Body Is Found
PORT ISABEL. Tex, (A P)-, 

A shallow grave on Padre Is-; 
land 14 miles north of here .lear 
the southern tip of Texas yield 
ed the body of a San Benito tel
evision repairman Wednesday i

It was that *(rf Robert &  
Fisk; 41. who disappeared while 
fishing, and officers said an au 
topsy BRiicated he died vlolent- 
ly.

pdice matte Uie dlscov«y 
. i^Jte Kir^teE ter Flak.

COKE
OR

Dr. PEPPER
12 BOTTLE CARTON ,

SUGAR
IMPERIAL PURE CANE '
OR H O LLY 'B EET

—V,

FRESH PRODUCE

^ARKANSAS

Peaches LB.

CALIF.« VINE, SWEET

W h '
$ 4 0 0

'«5 :

SUPER MARKETS

M'

T' WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

*1.
•« .1

I I
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MiaiDeddes
Marry Sinatra
NEW VORIC (AP) -  It’s oin- 

dal. Frank Sinatra and Ifla 
Farrow are engaiped and they’ll 
be wed sometime between 
'Thanks^vtag and

The engagement was an
nounced Wednesday by the 
mother of the l^de-to-be, ac
tress Maureen O’Sullivan.

*‘I couldn’t be more delight
e d /’ the mother said. “Prank is 
a wonderful person and I know 
they’U be very happy together.” 

Sinatra, 90, was causing teen- 
aM gifls to swoon- as he sang 
with the bands of Harry James 
and Tommy Dorsey sonte years 
before his 21-year-old bride was 
born. He has a son and a daugh
ter older than Miss Farrow, .

DOESNT MATTER 
The age difference doesn’t 

matter. Miss-O’Sullivan said.

Starttag Today Open 12:45
/Vdnlta Mr SM ents 75r 

AB Children ISr

The 
Beloved 

Bestseller 
On The 
Screen!

COirMBLU»ICTlTO
caklfJrdllv

r̂udtwd hf
SAMJAFFÊ uPALlRADIN

ruiTum* oiu BMicaa

“I know pedple -who ary. an
tiques at 35 ana others who can 
watusi at 70.. Frank has always 
been absolutely sweet when I’ve 

him ”
Mia. who has been seeing Si

natra for two years, has said-,- “I 
feel more at ease with Frank 
than with any boy my own 
«Rf'”

Neither Sinatra nor Miss Far
row had any public comment on 
the engagement. He is in Lon
don, making the movie “The 
Naked Runner.” She is.(m a 
shopping trip in New York and 
will return soon to Hollywood 
and her starring role in televi
sion’s “Peyton Place," her 
mother said.

■f

KING SiZE 
BEDDING^

GAVE RING
Before Sinatra left for Lon

don, he gave the blue-eyed, 
blonde Miss Farrow an engage
ment ring with a nine-carat, 
pear-shap^ diamond. She de
scribed it as a “friendship ring" 
when newsmen first spotted it 
recently.

In 1962 Sinatra gave a similar 
ring—this one of 10 carats—to 
Juliet Prnwse, 25, a dancer. But 
the engagement ended six 
weeks later, reportedly because 
she insisted on continuing her 

¡career.
Miss Farrow will not give up 

her career, it was announced..
Sinatra has been married 

twice. His nrst wife was Nancy 
Rarbato, mother of all three 
Sinatra children, two of whom 
are in show business.

Frank Jr., 22, sings in night 
dubs and with bands. 'Nancy 
Sinatra, 26. also sings. Her 
recording of “These Boots Were 
Made For Walkin’ ” became the 
nation's top hit earlier this year.j 

AVA GARDNER
Sinatra’s first marriage ended | 

in 1151, when he wed actress | 
Ava Gardner. They were di-j 
voiced in 1967. — -f

Miss Farrow has not been 
married.

Sinatra, who has branched 
into varied entertainment activ
ities, is estimated to gross 94 
million to $6 million a year from 
hLs enterprises.

Miss Farrow was the third of 
seven children of Miss O'Sulli
van and the late movie director i 
John Farrow. |

m

Luxurious bedspreads - In the regal proportions 

of king size . . . arid a  complete selection of bedding 

for the king size bed . . .

Dual King Bedspreads in solid colors, decorative prints, 

elegant woven, ond beautiful quilted styles . , . in a 

rainbow af colors . . . 29.95 to 50.00

Mattress Pod . . . fitted style . . . 78"x84" size . . . 10.50 

Bolster Pillows . . . 11.95 eoch

King Size Thermal Blankets . . .  in moss green, 

white, beige, yellow and gold . . . 14.95
0

King Size Sheets,' white, pastel prints, decorator stripes, . 

and solid pastels . . . fitted ond flots '. .. . 8.95 to 10.95

King Size Pillow Cases to match sheet;» . . . 2,00 and 2.69 pr.

-  LAST 
NIGHT

OPEN 7:N 
AdeHs 79r 

ChUdree Free

SPECIAL SPANISH DOUBLE FEATURE

"AMOR NO ES HECADO" 
AND

*ANDO VOLANDO BAJO”

(••WUM.'.' ’
USE OUR CUSTOMER'S ALLEY ENTRANCE DURING THE STREET CONSTRUCTION!

TONIGHT 
‘ ■ A 
FRIDAY

OPEN 7:N 
i* ?* , ■ AdulU 7lr 

( hUdrea F r »

BIG ALL COLOR DOUBI.E FEATURE 
BOTH IN BIG SPRING SHOWINGS

w i t « « *  ”■ 
CO UN IRV

s F E R U N / J a V N E
HUSICV AAONSkltUO

%

I VBN DORIN

PLUS 1st RUN WESTERN ACTION IN BLAZING (^LOR

Wherever there's action, there’s

JOHNNIRENO
J K r 'f  _ u a u i „

•«nwwMwKiwc

Approves Study 
Of Pollution
WA.1HINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has approved 9M a vast 
program for reducing and ellmi- 
nallng pnlhition of tne nation's 
livers, lakes and water sup
plies.

The bill, which now goes to 
the House, would authorize 
more than 98 billion In federal 
grint.s in the next six years toUranl Imagine why

I

' n  DEAR ABBY

Boss Has
Designs

DEAR ABBY; Can a C  year- 
old man be getting aenile? 1 

why else my hoes
Eav part of an estimated 920'would be acting this way.

Hlioa supporters said would be; He asks me to work late when
needed to 
prohlem 

The l e ^ U o r  
Johnson’s

attack the poOution there M nothing for me to do 
that couldn’t wait for tomorrow. 

Uon foDows Pred-|Last evening he toU me his
dent Johnson’s proposal for 
cleaning up the nation’s rivers 
by a basinwtde approach. Under 
H. the federal government could 
meet up to 50 per cent of the 
costs of sewage disposal and 
treatment costs, with states 
supplying 90 per cent and k>cal 
communitliUes and Industries the
rest.

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN  

IN TOWN 
TEA  ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

MAM o n  SCURRY

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
School of Diancing

‘ ^  Now In BIG SPRING, Tdxas
Adult Ballreem Dance aaeeet Start July 19th, 

t  P.M. Rco^Mer 7:39 Nundav, July 19, 1996. 
Interstate 29, Highway 97

. AMERICANA CLUB
12 wnukt $40.00 Ceupin, $24.00 Singin Person 
AMERICANA MOTOR INN, BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

Pm- lufUnnatioa. Dial AM 3-72n

wife is very cold and unsym
pathetic. and I was the prettiest 
woman he had ever known, and 
if he could get rid of her he 
would m any me. (I am a di
vorcee.)

When 1 came here I was 
warned that the boss fancied 
hinuelf as a real lady-kilUcr, 
but I didn’t think he would be 
this bold He It a grandfather, 
active in his church, and is very 
generous. How can I keep him 
at arm’s length? This job is 
handy to my home, and the 
hours and pay are better than 
I could get elsewhere.

REAL PROBLEM

keep her mouth shut, but here 
is the situstion. Mv son’s bride 
to-be Is planning her wedding 
She wants s 9 p.m. formal wed
ding. I know it is entirely prop
er m some places, but our town 
is not that metropolitan, and I 
have never beard of a 9 p m. 
wedding here,' even among the 
very « te ,  which we are cer
tainly not.

Most of our relatives are in 
their 09’s and 70's and they wiU 
not. attend a reception which 
staiis at 19 p.m. I am afraid 
our Mde of the family wiD have 
very few. It seems a shame. 
Shouldn’t someone from our side 
talk to the bride’s side in an 
eSert to get her to reconsider .f 

GROOM’S MOniER
DEAR MOTHER: Vci. Aad 

the “s e n w K "  shoeM be the

STAR •  
LITE

•  ACRES
OPEN DAaV AT 2 P.M.

•  Mfaiiatire Gelf .......... m
•  Driving Range .........
•  Kiddle RMet ....I5 f  Ea. 

er 9 fer 91-
Highway Kf Sonth

DEAR PROBLEM 
asks yen te werk late, tell 
JM i y«i a r a t l  aUe^ 
he starts bCMdiag 
sheet Ms dewestk- 
m t hhn sbert aad tell ktan yen 
weald rather eet hear aheat Us 
private life.

Keep year attltade l i t  
cent prefcssleaal. If he 
yen, he fBet yen.- Remeahcr, n 
nuin cna't get nay chnnuaier
wMh yen than yen k t  him • • •

DEAR ABBY: I have read the 
etiquette books and I know the 
groom’s mother is supposed to

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
the l e t t e r  from “QUIEf 

When h e l P L E A S E , ” who complained

S P A N I S H !
NEED 4 MORE STUDENTS!
Q6*en wM be heM at the Wagna Wheel Restaaraat 
begfanUg FrMay afgM. July U. at 9 p.m.
PHONE AM Ì7289 or 7-7421, ASK FOR BILL.

Thursday-Fridoy-Saturdoy, 
S P E C I A L. . '*

FR EE lOf SLUSH WITH 
PURCHASE OP

STEER  B U R G E R ..49*
NO. 1 SMOKE SAUCE AND ONIONS 
NO. 2 CHILI, ONIONS, CHEESE  
NO. 3 CHILI AND ONIONS .
NO. 4 SMOKE SAUCE, CH EESE A ONIONS 

EACH STEERBURGER HAS TWO MEATS
*THE BEST POOD IN THE W il^

Circle J Drive in
'' CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1200 E. 4th Call AM 7-2770 Fer Onlera Te Go

■bout talkativa halr-dresaen. I 
ha<L^Laa1te_May-Linform that 
dear lady that the poor beauty 
operators are the ones who do 
most of the listening. 1 have 
been a beautician over 20 
years, and believe me, there 
have been times when I have 
wished I were deaf!

Strangely enough, the higher- 
class the shop, the more the 
clients talk about their sex Uvas 
(or the lack of It), fights with 
their husbands, proUems with 
their children, aad the petty 
gossip about the neighbors 

The girl In the booth next to 
mine had to (pdt the 
became she developed an okter. 
Her doctor said H was from the 
frastration of having te Ibten 
to clients without bems able to 
teD them to slnit up. So please 
tell “QUnST PLEASE” that 
here is one operator who will 
welcome her with open arms. 
And if sbe’U be qnieL so « 0 1 1.

MARY AT THE 
'  ~ L(X)KINO GLASS

Church Burned
PETERSBURG, Tex. (A P )- 

A fire with damage edimated 
at 91M,I90 raked the First Bap
tist Onirch bi Oils South Plata» 
town Wednesday. Ftremen the
orized the fire «ae started by 
faulty electrical wiring, n n r a i  
officials made the damage eati- 
mate.

One Of 
Oldsstc Slopsfick fo ra r

By HY AMIRBACK 
. (Fer CyatHa Lawry)
t D iT o e t  WOTS Nt  A¥«*ack k m  >r»i»nr 0* ASC'l "0 Trw&-'•  MTt M «M  AM* 10mm Ml M 

OW WmI.

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Slap- 
stick buffs bemoan the fact that 
the great physical comedians 
are all gone They cry that no 
new stars tai this genre have 
come along to replace them.

I don’t agree.
Of course we miss Buster 

Keaton. Certainly there were 
too tew Stan Laurels. And moet 
of us look fondly at those old 
Charlie ChapUn two-reelers 
whenever they are shown. How
ever, as long as there are tal-

o d t  around Oke my gang in ”F 
Troop,” there wlB always to  
slapdick on tap for thow who 
enjoy It—and I  think that lakes 
in most of as. -

“F Troop” is one of the very, 
few shows on television today' 
that can take faU advantaM of! 
this classte comedy form. Most i 
series are handicapped because' 
their formats prelude the, 
strictly ph3rsical johe—or be-; 
cause their performers arenli 
capable of handling this sort of 
humor.

Broad-sight gags were pari of 
the original blueprint for “F 
Troop,’’ and the show was inten
tionally cast with people arho

bad abiUty In this field. We’va 
even made actors out of stunt 
men in some Instances.
—fe ■ the e-iTiniV
dies of the past, tto  audience 
ahrays knew something funny 
was going to happen to tiie com- 
io—and soon. When the camera 
was on Chaplin as he walked in 
his peculiar way, it was inevita
ble that something hilarious 
would happen to him.

To watch Ken Berry, who 
plays our Capt. Pirmenter, 
walk across tbd Ft. Courage 
compound is to watch a disaster 
in the making. You know that 
before he reaches the sssem- 
bted troop he will have tripped 
over the hitching raU, t a i q ^  
his scabbard toi a horse’s b r i ^ ,  
or accidentally fired the fort’s 
only cannon and shot down the 
lookout towef—again. '

Only a trained dancer Uka 
Berry could manage this.

Sportswear

now

price and more

now in ]ast days!
Buy, buy, buy to your heart's content 

at our very special price.

lì

I


